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INTRODUCTION: 

A study of the ro~e .·of'., p~ogesterone in ·control):;i.ng multiple 

.aspects of the reproductiv'e process is complex and "difficult. to . 

evaluate beca1,1se its-. effe-cts. ar~ modified dramatically in both ~xtent 

:and direction b'Y· the· end6g~n~-~s-- hormdne .environniep.t. Many attempts·· 

·have been tiiade- to describe a· functi_onal relationship between proges

. terone and estradiol in ·te-rms o.f their individual receptor-meqiated 

:·interactions, but no systematic. delineation of .their interdependence 

·.has yet .been forthcoming-_ to. sa:t.isfactorily resolve :this issue. This 

study focuses. on steroid -·modulation ot a step within_ the established 

mechanism of·· estradiol action~ The first objective consisted of an 
. . 

analysis of progesterone's. control o:f'. .estrogen~induced t~a~s_locati~n 
. . 

:of its rec.eptor in the r~t ari~-~rior· pituitary,- hypoth~lamus, a~d 

.uterus. B'oth animal-~nd .. cell.:..free:systems.were employed to charac-· 

'terize the effect. The functional r_ationale ~or this analysis in 

·:vivo res ;ides_ in a body of.- literature concerning the interplay between 
,· . . 

:_these steroid hormones in control of· gonadotropin ~ecretion as· a 

:resl,llt of effects _mediated throug~ these-tissue-loci. The exp~ri-

. :mental rationale is based on the utilizat-ion. of -an ovariectomized 

immatu-re.ra~ as the animal model in which the subphysiological' dose 

. of estradiol 'rep_lac~inent was. suffici:~nt to: induce progester-one 

·. r-eceptors· but not large enough t6 induce spontaneous LH surges. 
' . . . . ., . 

. Superimposition of p·rogesterone on this controlled ·estrogen environ-

lment.led to reproducible alteration:s in gonadotropin secretion.· Thus· 
' ' . ' . . 

. the action of progesterone-as a 'niodifier,of_estrogen_receptor inter-

: actio:ns in the absence: of· endogenous changes induced by ef3.trogen 
; 
j. 

: admip.istration' itself. could be studied .. 
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A S,ec.orid aspec·t .·of. this, s:t~dy explored estrogen induced.· effects . 
... 

. upon t;he :process of translocation of th.e estrogen re_ceptor in terms 

· ~.f mult.·iple forms of the ·~~~rogen receptor. ··.In a'ddition to identify--

~ng. subcellular localiza·~;:ion-- ~t- rece~to.r, this study included 

assessment of receptor occupied with and free: of steroid within the 

cytosolic. and nuclear :compart~~nts- ~ . ::A third goal. was- to measure the 
: . . ' .. : . ' ~ 

effect of progesterone. treatment U~On. these 111Ultiple forms of 

.estrogen -receptor· to delineate more . clearly a· molecular site for 

·,interaction of . these. two st~roids. 

It is clear in many instances that progesterone action requires 

a background of_ estrogen e2:Cpos~re. , For instance.,· progesterone 

treatment in a_non-estrogenized·uterus. will not produce, a secretory 

·uterine epithelium (Reynolds, 195.1). .This has been· explained by 

assuming that ~s~rogen induc:-es progesterone receptor-synthesis. A . 

. number: or laboratories- have observed that estrogen treatment increases 

the number of progest~rone recepto~s (Coriol et al., 1972; Ma~esh .et 

: al. , .1.980) ·and- changes· ·the sedimentation coefficient of the proges-

:terone recept()r froni 4S to 7:-Bs· (Janne et. al .• , 1976; Toft and _ 

:O'Malley, 1972) in several ~arget ti.ssues. Howeve:r, in several areas 

:of the rat brai:n,' progesterone receptor- binding. is present. whic-h is 

not es-trogen .inducible: (MacLusky and McEwen, ·1978) ·and. cyclic changes 
" . . - ,· 

:seen·in rat pi:tuitary cytosol estrogen receptor levels do not occur 

in hypothalamic pr6ge~teron_e· cytosol. r~ceptors ·(Thrower and Lim, 

: 1980) • This situation·: is further complicated. by- an anomalous and < 

:poor~y.understoo.d regu~ato~y mechanism of the progesterone: receptor 
. . . . 

· . -by progesterone itself: (Baulieu et al., 1975) · •. 

Since- estrogen receptor~ in·the.rat uterus have peen extensively 
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· . i investigated, · this target tis,stie has been used :as a . model ·sys-tem -for 

:~xamining the effects of progesterone crt t!_te estrogen receptor~ 

: Progest.erone. ha·s less: than 0. 1% affinity for· specific binding sites 

on either _cyto:J?ias.mic (Ojasoo ·and Raynaud, 1978)- or· nuclear estrogen 

recep_tor (Leavitt et · al'•., I979) • Moreover, estrogen-induced depletion 
' . 

,of cyt.osol. receptor by transic;>cation·into the nucleus is unaltered in 

· t~e pre.sence· of proges·ter.one (Anderson et al .. , 1972): Yet, proges

.. : teron~ l_imits · repleni~hment of· cytoplasmfc estrogen receptor 8-24 h 

follo~ing estrc;>gen treatment in . the :estro'gen primed immature ·rat 

uterus: (Hsuen et al. , 197 5) • This inhibition appears to be consigned 

···:to syrtthesis rather than recycling of the estrogen receptor (Clark 

:and Pe·ck, ~979) • Combined 'estradi~.l-progest.erone -.treatment' depre~ses -

·· nuclear retention of estrogen receptor 24 h following ·administration·; 

·. iri both .the .es.trogen· pr:i,.med immature and the ovariectomized adult 

:rat (Clark ~t ·a~ .• ·,. 1977). It is thus likely that ·progesterone_ 

affects both the capacity .. of ··the uterus for nuclear retention of 

estro'ge~. and the relate<!· C.ap~bility of the cells to syri.thesize 

. estrogen receptor in response to. estradiol_. ' 
' ' . . 

According· .to .. the ·ascepted mechanism o.f steroid: action,. estradiol 

·. e~posure.: _causes unfill~_d cytoplasmic ·estrogen receptor to bind 

;-hormone and-migrate into the_riucleus. Steroid receptor complex is 

:retained: in :the ·n:uclel.:ls ·whe.re·i~ --transcript~onal events are· stimul~te'd 

.. that re·su.lt in specifi~ cellular· response. Initial reports of estrogen 

: .recepto.r forms other than those . involved in ·the accepted model of_ 

:steroid horm~ii.e action·were plagued·by ·problems of variabilit)1, 

, multip-~e · metl:lodo1o.gic problems, ·and ·the . fact· that they were as~oci

ated with tumorous an4 therefore aberrant target ceils · (Edwards et a;t. , 
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1980; Geier et al_., 1981).. These. probl~ms continue for both the 

accepted and riovel receptor forms as long as unputified y;eceptor prep

arations are used. Unfilled.nuclear receptor has_be~n r~ported for 

_:the· ·rat· uteru_s, hypothalamu_s, and 'breast tumor cell lines, as well as 
.,. 

human breast tumor ~nd uterus _(Garola. and McGuire, 1977; Giannopoulos 
. . 

·et. al .• ; 1980).. The pre.sence.·. of significant. amounts. of unfflled sites 

.in the· nucl.eus ·has been interpreted. to mean. that·. ·this receptor form 

.is. a. necessary product . in the_.· 5f,eroid directed mechanism. Using the 

MCF-7 eell.lin_e·, ·the 'or.ig~n of unfillTd nuclear sitips has been· 

examined-.. '·Unoccupied receptor does not appear as a _product ot' occu-
I 

· : ·,,pied ~uclear recept~·r ·.(Geie~: 'et al_., 1981). O-ther ~xperiments show 

that un~ccupied nuC:lear-: receptor levels are independent . of occupie4 

·~recept6.r concentrations~ With MCF-·T ·cell_~, free nu·clear·. receptor 

:appears ·in the nucleus without .bind,ing to ··es.tradiol c The suggestion 
. . ' . ' . . . . ' . . ·.,. '' . 

.. . .. . .. 

_·:that unoccupied nuclear receptor is cytosolic. contamination has been 
. . 

. •countered with two reports of . free nuclear r~ceptor in purified nuclei 

:(Geier et al_.- ~ 1980; Giannopouios et al_. ,. 1980). The. second receptor 

form that remains unexplained in the mechanism of action is. occupied 

:cytosol. rec_eptor. Cyt~s~l.· re~ep-t;:or m~asured in human .myometria is . 20% 

occupied- (Giannopoulos et a-l.~, .1980). ·rnteresting differences are seen 

~ithoccupied -cytosol recepto.r during· the 2~4h interval following 

. admini~tration. of· estr~diol and. tamoxifen in rat mammary tumor (Nic-hol-

son et al .. , 1976). · In this study, unoccupied and- tot_al es~rogen 

. :receptor s.ites are measured in. two ·target tissues_ in response- to a 
. . 

·_single. administration_ of est~adiol. :rhe dynamics of .the redistri-bution 

of receptor in respOIJ.Se to this S.teroid tte~tment identify .these 
.. 

. additional receptor forms as tools for further study.' 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 

1. Histori~~l Aspects_ 

Receptors. 

· The idea·· that drugs effect. ·biochemical events in c~rtain 

tissues· and not others so that respo~sive.tissues a:re targ~t. tissues 
. ' '. ' . - ' ' - ' · .. 

was first prop·osed .by .Langley· in. 1905 •. Ehrlich. in 1913 extended 

'this c:oncept in his suggestion that "4rugs do·notact unless they· 
. l - . . 

bind." Using Michaelis...:Meriton equa~ions ( 1913) which des·cribe 

:analogous substrate. enzyme kine.t;:ics, Clark (1937} and Gaddum (1937) 

·developed the ·c~ncept ,t.hat the magp.itude of the biochemical or physi

:logica:~: response to· a drug is!. proportional to the :number of occupi·ed 
.. . 

:. :·.:t.eceptor sites •. Arie~s (195.4) and Stephenson (1956) modified this 
. ' 

· occupaD:cy theory for ,·~t~'g .:·a.~tion to _encompas·s an_t·agonist and agonist-

. like .drug activity. · The. modified theory included a trans:ition state 

:betweeri! .drug·~recept.or' bindin:g· _.an4·· the·· bi~lo~ical effect. Drug. 

' antagonis~s do not effect' transition wherea$ agonists are partially ' 

·,capable of. this act:ivity. Changeux et al. ,· (~9-67) ·developed receptor· 

; ~inetics to explain recepto! cooperativity and Koshland et al. , ( 1968) 

:explained.allosteric interactions qn this basis • 
. ' . . . .· '" . 

' . . - -

· Ster9id'Hormone·· Action 

It· _was. w::l.th this background iD: understanding of drug actions 

' . . ' 

that steroid hormone action: w~s· interpreted. The first report of 

.uptake and.retention by· a target tissue of a sex stero-id hormone· 
. . 

using ~~dioal:tiv~iy-labeled· hexo~strol was by Glass.cock and. Hoeks~ra 
. . 

- ' - ' . ' .. ' . . . 

'in "1959. ' Jensen and ·Jacobsen' (1962) syuthesized_ tritiated estradiol 

and identi·fied the ~terus' vagin~, and pituitary as ?eing target 

:·tissues for e~trogen in .the ·ra1:. These t.issues retained hormone -in 

5 



excess of plasma concentrations for at least 6 h; unlike non-t.arget 

:t~ssues st1ch as diaphragm which -r:etained steroid for less than 2 h. 

,U~irig uterine tissue·, recov~ry of radiolabeled. ·steroid established 

6 

.that ·i11significant metabolism of estradiol occurred in uterus. From 

!these earliest studies estradiol appeared to act .wit.hout metabolism 

,in· the uterus. Initial characte'ristics of the macromolecule in rat 

uterine cytosol .which bound estradiol. wer_e reported· by Talwar. et al. , 

.-(1964) and Toft. and Gorski (1966) •. The estrogen binding protein 

:possessed an as· sedimentation·· coefficient in low ionic strength 

. - . . " 
:buffer. using sucrose density' gradients. Using grad~ent analysis,· 

:Toft- and Gorski reyea;ted. the- :fOllowing charatteristics of es·trogen -
' ,. ·. . ' ' 

·receptor. binding; it is· ina~·t::t~ated ··by.· pr-onase -indicating its protein 

.:nature~:· it is· saturable _w~t_h: ·high affinit-y. ·(Kd =· 10"7'10 M), it is 
J.. 

. ···specific .for estrogen_s:,- it is. non~competitive toward· edther· proges-

.;terone. or testosterone·~. it_ fs found' only in est-rogen responsive 

·.tissue!;., and it is insensitive. to-.RNase and DNase treatment. Follow-
. '. . . . ' .. . •, -. 

fng the ide~~ificatiori ·arid-pr~lfminary-cl].aracterization·of the. 

·receptor for estroge~,·:·the _receptor· field .quickly- broadene·d to .. include 
. .. ' .. ' 

--e~ery ~teroid -acti~e · in mamrrtalian. sp~cies. Glucocorticoid receptors 
,· . . . . . . . . ' . . ' . . - .. 

were ident-ifieq· in lympllocytes)· (Wfra. :and Munc~, 1970) • J.>rogesterone 

-_ binding: was seen in __ guinea· pig uterus (Milgran· et al. , 1970) , 

:Androgen receptors were ·initially repo_rted in prostate by Mainwaring 

in 1969. _:t:fin~ralocorticoid r~cept_ors in toad. bladder were documented 

.in 1972 by Oppenheimer. Receptors for Vitami~ D.were most recent in 

identification (Brumbc:1ugh _arid ~auss~_e:r ,_ 1973) • Steroid horinone 

·reeeptors-have been isolated in many diverse animal species. Without 

exception, t·heir overall mode of interaction appears universal and'' 



·' ' ' ·-\ ,• .. ',_,-

. will be described in. d'et-ail: as. follows. 

:z •. ·. M~chanism:. of. Steroid. Honnone Action 

.• 

7 

Unbound estradiol ~:present. in circulation· and·· not· associated with 

plasma ·:.~roteiri's is pref·erentia.tly re·tel:ine4 ·within a target· 'tissue 

·:due. to the prese]lC~. in. the ·cy;t.<;>plasnr_ Of· a solubl~ prqtein r~_ferred· 

.to· as. the estr,ogen· receptor. By definition. this .. rec:eptor·· recognizes. 

· ·estrad:i:.ol specifically; w.ith_ high affinity, . exhibits a satil:(able 

.. capacity; is -tissue sp~cific 'aJild· parallels responsiveness to •. steroid 

·1n 'tel:'~s· of .its· tissue concentrati9n•· . Having been· formed~ .the 

;receptor--steroid comple~ und~rgoes changes which increase· its· affinity 

:for asso~iati6n. with nu~l~ar.··component~ such as ·chromatin •. These 
l ' ~ ' . - ' . - . 

c~anges.are-~erme~ receptor activa~io~ a~d may be $onitored.physico..:. 

. · · ·:~henucally. sinc.e the sedimr;ntation coefficient for. the estrogen . 

. receptor co~plex shifts; from as -to. 58 and the ·isoelectric ~oint 

,increases.· ;from. 5.. 8 to 6. 5 •.. Wi'f7h exp~sur~. of .unoccupied ·cytosol 

··receptor to estradiol,' binding and .a.ctivatio~ occur· ·quick~y' and coin~ 
··. . ' ,, .. 

. ;Plex .. a~cumulates ·in· th~···:.nu·cleus. ·Estrogen receptor complex avidly 
. . ' . ' .· . . ' ' - . . ' 

·binds·. to chrom~ti11. and · st'i~ulate.s transcriptional activity so that 

protein· synthes'is · is d~+ected. t~ward specifi¢. ·expression . <;>f estrogen 

response·.. N~w proteins :a:(e indu.ced and levels of other constitutiye 

·_':Protein p~oducts are· inc~~as.ed·. Subsequent st~ps ·in· th~ functional. 
'j . .' 

' i 

.. life~span, of· .. ,the receptor ar~ poo~ly. unders~ood due to th~ unavail-

' ·.ability·· ~f · purified· radiolab~led receptor~ .. The current hypotheses · 
. . . . . . ·.. . . :":. . · .. 

. . ·.:'for ~ecep.tor' re.cy~ling.' and re~e~eration will .. be d~scribed la:ter in . · 

· 'this sectio·n. Each at: ·these: steps .. w~thin the accept:ed mechanism~w:ill 

.. be discu·ssed. i~d~vtdually 'li7~th .regard, t~···est~ogen receptors. 
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. 3. Transpo-rt ·and· Ert.1:ty. of Estrogen 

Estr.ogen in blood· is . 60% ··associ~ ted with plasma proteins . (Sz~go. 
' ' ' 

a.~d Rqberts, 1953). · Albtimin;_ ... as· the ·Jl1ajo.~ plasma protein, binds 
. - '• . 

' - .. '· .. ' . ' 

e~tradiol· with .low· affil;lity (K~· ~ 10~ 5 -M) (ind high·-capac;i.ty. (DeMoor 

~t al., 196.9); P:I.asnia:. protei11:s .poss~ss · diff~re~t :affinities for the 

.vario~s es~~ogens a+1d .this ··niay be _important ~for physiological potency · 
: . -- . . . . . ' . '·. . . 

(clar~ ~nd·· P·ec~,- 1980) · •.. Estradiol. increases -albumin accum:ulation. and 

·ret:ention in target · tis~ue· ·w:hi~h may -r~gulate · target ·tissue retention 
. . . - - . ' ~ . . . -

of .horm~ne. above _pl~sma. cbn~entratioris (Peterson and Spaziani;_l971) •. 
. -- ' 

-Steroid -:_e~try into cells appears _to be·· diffusion. mediated (Gur-p:i.de 
. - . - ' . . ' . . 

and Welc?, 1969). Peck.' et. al. ,_ 1973 h~ve- shown that.- receptor ·is not 

. ~~volved :in steroid entry .in1;:o,. 'tpe uteru_s' '.energy is not required for 
~ . . 

-~ter.oid entry,· and rate·. of uptake .-is :not .affected by. other· ·estrogenic 

compounds. such as diethY:lstil~estrol. · Milgram ·e.t al., 1973. have 

. studied estrogen entry .into ut.:>dne cells and fOund evidence for a 

1'rotei'Q.' (different_ from r·eceptor) mediated -.~ntry.. Entry w~s _ 
. ' . 

inhibited "!:>Y. sulfhydryl group. bloc;king. reagents~ wher~as·,- cyto~ol · 
' - . ·, . . . 

receptOJ; binding was no;t;·• .· S~e:[ooid uptake was found _to b.e less 
l I • • •• ,' '' ' 

~ensitiye: to d~ethyistil~est~c)l (DES)~.: compet;i.tibn tha~ receptor 
'·-·. 

J)i'nd~rig.: Althou~h it -is ·generally acc.'epted:'·that. es·trogen enters the 
-~. . 

~ell· in. a passive. di.ff.u~~~n- -process,.· facilitate-d. di.ffusio~ remains 

··-~s an alternate hypot_l~es_is .• 

. ~,. · · Est:-r.ogen .. C.ytosolic Receptor 

·-py-· irtj_ection of r_adiolabeled est~adiol (Notide~ ~ 1970). Receptor 

·pinding .in ~rat' pituitary, hyp,othalamus and uterus was found to be pH 

. ·:.sensitive •.. Biriding activity occurs within the. pH: range of 7-9 . 
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(Cha~ess et al .• ,: 1972.). ·sulfhydryl,.groups were .shown to be 
. . . 

importapt.to steroiq.binding since addition of sulfhydryl.binding. 

' ' 
. ::reagents such' as :p-chloromercuribenzot:tte eliminated estrog_eli binding 

(Notide_s,. 1970) • tonic strength. of buffers: dictated_ changes. ·in. the. 
.. 1 

. $edimentation: coefficient .for·' steroid·· receptor complex in th_e cy-t.<;>sol •. 

. 1figh ·ionic- strength buffer·(~ ·o. 4 M KCl) generated. 4S _sedimenta~ion, 
. . . 

and isot:.onic buffe:r yielded· 6S behav:ior (Bresciani et al ~, 1973; 

_ G~annopotilos and Gor~ki·, .. i 97.i) ." ·. Molecular weight estimation using 

Sephadex. G-20.0 has beert. publi's.hed for· the- 8S cytosolic · complex· as 
1·: . ' - ·' ' - - ' 
j .. 

·greater· .than· ·20p,ooo daltons ap:d for the 4.2.8 ·complex as 7_6,200 
- -. ' . - ~ ' . . ' ' 

·daltons (Notides and .Nd:.else~,. :1973) • .. Rat· uterine ·c:y.to.sol receptor 

_has been reperted.~o c?nsist of two subunits, .one of which.binds 

·steroid' (Giannopoulos and. Gorski, 1972). Steroid specificity of 

cytpsol .re;.ceptor- binding· is·. w~ll-define.d •. :Non:-.estr?genic stero·ids 

. do not bind t.~ the estrogeh receptor.· ... Est~og~ns bind to .estroge~ . l·.. - - . 
-receptor;.· in, orde-r of d.imini.shing re~eptor: binding: affinity .(DES.>· 

~stradiol > estrone > estriol)·.. ysing . Grystallographic analysis of_ 

·various _and. diverse·. estrogenic. compounds·, Duax and .w~~ks. (1~80) have 

propos~d that the activ~- sit·e, .. C~.t ·which _steJ::oid binds· requires the 

· · ~pe_cific;;·· st:er~o._chemist_J:Y. ·?f ·the ·hydr~xyl grot1P~ posi~imied. at the a . 

.. _ grientation ·of carb.ons· 3 ·and 17 · o'f··· the :~.teroid st;:ructure. Since · 

.. ·_phenol~· bind to.· ~str:qg~n cytosol recepto~ ,. the'· aromatic A. ring 'is 

· als~ implic~ted (Mue~ier. and Kiin.' 1978).. Cytosol_' receptor is · 
.. 

~ifferentially .. concenF~ated withi~· target· tissue, . .for ·exanipl'e, rat · 
I" 

·Pec:r<-, 1980), va,gina ·and anterior pituitary. tis,sue. ~e3,ve .·one-half of· 
' ' ' . . . 

. . . - . 

fhe receptor density found in' the uterus and the hypothalamu~. 
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conta:.f_ns only 5-10% of.' the-concentration as 'found. in the·uterus 

· :cK:orach and.Mul . .doon~ 1974b) ~-- Measurement of· receptor binding

~ffinity constants (Ka):. under 'equilibriU:m conditions' indic.ates a 

universc;tl value ·for this.· r.ecep:tor r~gardle~s:·of t~e·. tissue 'or at1imal. 

" ' ' 

:specie·s examir1ed._ Scatchard analysis·.- of data· indicates a single 

~lass 'of binding lacking. ~ooperativity. ·Recently; additional' 
,, 

'~nalys~s' of binding association and .. dissociatio~ rate c:on.s.tants has 

illuminated ··another regulatory point in 't.he' scheme of molecular-
. . ' . 

interactions~ Physi~logical concentrations· of androgen~,· e. g.,_· 17·13 

. ·hydroxy:_5a-and~~stan·~3~one {Sct.iDHT) ·and weak ~strogens '· e. g.,· 
' ' ' 

dimethyl$t:ilb.e-str61 '-and.' 'enciomiphene'' are cap'able of·' 'impedii1g' by .40-

50%-the rate· of association of estradiol wi~h·its cytosolic .receptqr 

·;in ··vitro . (Watson et al.· , . 197-7) .· · · Since these .interactions are of 

lower, affini:ty' than tha~ of estradiol' no' suc}:l effect' couid' be se~n 

~nder equilibrium ·conditions., Thes·e studies:· become more challenging 

' to assi¥tilate,.::...as_ ai::ter:nate. f:lnding.s 'are seen.' in' viv~ using ei.ther 

~rchidectomized rat.s. :treated with androgep.s·:· or ne6nataJly-:-androgenized 

female·· rats.· ·~n the~·e ·anima~s, ~1 inc~.eases (Muldoon and H;irper, 

1983).· The initial· rate of formation·of·the cytosolic_androgen 

:recepto~· co.mplex. chang~~ Witll., partial purifiCCition of'. the . receptor 

(Feit and Muldoon; 19_83)· .. :, ·,Thus· st'ud:i.es involv.ing. receptor kinetic 
. . .. '• . . ··,. . ,· . . '. . ' ' '. 

. . . . . .· . . . . . . 

{>roperti~s · impl~cat.e .s_e:veral intricate:·mode~ :whereby, receptor 

··activity ~an· be· c~ntrolled. 
·'' . :, ' . 

.;5. Acti~ation of .the S·ter.oid R~ceptor Complex · 
' j .-· • • • 

King et.al., .-(1970) were th~first to report the subc~llular 

iocali.zdtion of :r~diolci:be:led .'steroid' .at p~ogressive times -subseque~t' 
. . .· . . ' ...... . . . .. :·· .. ' . . ·' ' . . . . '. . 

. t:·o·. a singl·e dose of estr·og~n in rat :pituitary tissue. These_ st~dies. 
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fndic-at:ed. <3. rapid ·dec·line in :_cytosol content of receptor c;:oncom:Ltant. 

with. nuclear. ac·c~mulation •. Autoradi~graph;: was .als·o used- to suppo.rt . 
.. • 

#he id~a· :that. steroid-bound . r~ceptor 'IIloves from cytosol to nuclei in 
·.·.,· 

· . response ·to estrog~n, tr~eatment, (S~_umpf and. Roth·, . 1966) .•. Jensen et . 
. · -·_ '', ' 

· ·, q.l.··, ( 19.71·)"· .demonstrated iri vitro· that -~l~w. tempera·ture ·prepar.ation of 
. · ... -- - '- .. •' ~ 

· ~ytosol recept:o~. yielded a 48 form.:. Warming .cytosol;' to 25°C changed. 
- . ~ . ' 

'. ' 

.~h~ receptor _~·a ·?: · SS .· speci_eS? which. possessed nuclear binding 
. . . 

-prop.er.tie~ ~ · · . Transforma.t·ion and- subsequent nuclear accumulation· of 
';_ 1 

· recep.tor: complex. was: ·~na:ffec'ted by: ac;{inoinycin D, ·cycloheximide and 
I :, '• • r • I. 

' . - ' 

.i, ·4 dinitrophenol. 8ittce d.etection of unac-tiva.t~d receptor :was 

ctCC011lp1ished at 4'°C only, ,·much· controversy e?{ists over the· presence. 

o:e this form.· in. vivo. In.a Cl"itical set of -~xperiments'with thymus 
• t . "',' 

' . 

<;-ells .. at. 37:"°C , . .unac~ivated 'glucocortico.id receptor was. identified in 
. . ' . . . 

the cytosol 15. secon.ds after steroid :treatmen,t .-(Munck and· Foley, 

1979)~ 'unactivated and activated-receptor~in.cytosolhave also been 

shqwn ·to· exist. distinct fi:'oni ··~ach other using dissociation rate 
,· 
kinetics· . (Weiclnnan and . Notide_s, 1979). ~. Using_ uterine cell suspen

siori_s, Pavlik_ et al., ·_·( 1979) ·demonstrated th~t nuclear accumulation 

. qf rec.eptor. occ.urred· at.· a slower rate than cellular .uptake _of steroid. 

'~his 'finding sup"ports: -~he notion that cells bind steroid in the 
. . 

. -· . ' . . . . -

~ytopla~m prior· to its ,transfer .into_ the nucleus. Yet, conflicting 
. . . 

_.evidence exists for nuclear si.te of r~ceptor· act~vation. Linkie 

·and.Si±teri (1978) used sucrose: density gradients_to monitor the 

•', 

appearan"ce of . nuclear r~ceptor in 48 and 58· 'forms in: resp<?nse to c 

~ ' '.: . ' . 

~ormone ·'ad~nistr~tion.~ ·.Nuclear. 48 receptor has· aiso been seen_ in. 

several o'ther .. exp~ri~ental lilO<~l'els (Musliner et a].~, ··i9JO; ·Muldoo:n, · 

1971).. ;:Thus the quest_ion of subcellular location of receptor 
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~G-t.ivatibn ;remains open. ·Rece.p_:tor·activation has been· mea:sured as 
. ' 

:Lncx:~a-~ed·· bindi~g' affinity of' ho;rriione' receptor ',cqmplex for .nuclei 
- . . ' . -. . . - . . . . .. 

(Steggles et al., 1971), chrmllatin(Stumpf et al., 1970) and 
i . . 

·synthetic· polyanioii.s· (Atger. anq ~if~·roril, ·1976} .• As already_.mentiorted, 

' # 

·:changes _in is6e·lectri~ point :and .sedimentation coeffi.cient a~.e seen •. 
' ·' ,· ·_ .·- _·· . .· . . . . ' ' . ·. 

Ml,.lgrotit ··et al.~ ,_ (1-97·3)'; ·· suggest-.that· activation causes a chan·ge in 
'· 

. . ' 

. ~he receptor sur_face .- . Thj.s interpre_tation prop:oses that the activated 
. . ' ' . . ' 

c·omp.l~x b.ecom~s "acidophilic"\arid can interact with the phosphate 

g'roups ·-ext.eriding. from· ~ativ_e duplex· DNA. Many agents can affect . 

-r~cep~or a~t-ivation ~~~- br~adE7n _ o~r ,un:4er~tanding of this complex 

process.: St;ancel et al.- ~ ( 1973) and· Goidl_ (1.977) have showh· t;hat 

cytosolic ._.recep.tor can· be activa:ted· by diluti.on ·wi'th buffer and· b~. _· 

:sephadE7X gel filtration,- Tt was pos.tulated that acti~ation OCCurred .. 

e,ither'bec~use' ·.of .a_ di,lution of a'1ow 'n;tole~ular w~~~ht 'inhibiting· . 

~ubstance· :or an·· ;inc:reased- abflit;y of a facilit_atiye protein _··to-
', . . . ' . ' ~ ' : 

interac:t with th~ r~ceptor. Kalimi _et · al_., · ~1975) demonstrat.ed·. 

·, ~alc-ium.:...indu~ed. re~.eptor "activa~iori~ .'' Ammoniutn sulfate p~ecipitation, . 

. ~veri· in the ··abs:ence of estrad~ol, . will activate the . receptor (No tides, 
' . . .. . . . . ' ' . _·: ·. . 

' .; . . . . .. _:_ ._· . ' . . 

· 1979; · J.ensen et al., · -1973) •. Methylxail.thines enhance. activation of the . . . . ., - .. 

-~:Luco~or~ic~id' ~ec.ep-tor ~rom ~at· ~iver·. _complex -e~en · ~t low_ t.e-glp~rat:urE;, 

. poe· (C~k~ a~d. Litwack, l978) .- . Evidence is shown .that· this action 

.: _does· not .invo!v~ ·cAMP or phqspho_die-~terase inhibition.·· High ionic: 

'>$trength. faci~itates activat.ipn (Buller et a:L. ~-- 1'97.5; Milgram. et al. , 

19.73) •. · ·This -finding indicated' that an unact~vated receptor secludes, 

·by ioniri·.~ntera:ctions; p.ositi:vely charged· gr~ups with~n. its globular 

'interior. .B:o_rmone_ binding to ll:nactivated ·receptor .r;eiieves these· 
' ' . ' 

. ~nterac·t~_qns .. so that 't~e. poSi·tive charge can appear -on the surface ·of 
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~he ac.tivated . receptor i ·nata fro~. other laboratories ·sugges-t· that a· 

prot7ase··may .·mediate_ .. activatio~ •. ~Puca: et al., (1977),. repo:rted a 
. + 2 ·, . . . . ' . 
~a · ~activated .rec·eptor transforni~ng factor_· which. -converts. the 5-. 3S 

• • f to . a 4. 58· receptor ·fo;~,.· whi.clf is identical in sedimentation coef.fi- · 

~ient ,·to . partially pur:i.~i_ed calf uterine. ·estrogen ~e¢.~ptor ~s~lated 

from. nuclei·-. Sherm~n et al_. ~ (1978) ~lso report< a calcium-activat~d 
. I 

I 

. :·pro.tease -~hat cleave~ several steroid receptors· into· uniformly""!'sized· 

-~ragments (20,000 -_40,000 dal.tons). These fragments' retain their 

steroid· binding sites but·, in the one:~. case which was examined,. lose 
·I 

_t;heir DNA bi.rtding:·sit~~ · So.) .. :t _ap?ears that this calc'ium-mediated 

process·: metabolizes rather ,than.' activates. re.cepto!.".. In 197_9.,_ Sando 
.' - ": ' . ,. . l 

et. al.·' 'proposed .that activation. of the glu.c·ocorticoid _receptor 

·involved dephosphoryl~tiari··b.ased _on the reve~s.ihle inhibition of this 

··step :with molybdate· .... Since· p~rified. progesterone· receptor· has been 

. isolated in a phosphcit:ylaied form, this may prove to .be directly 
' ~ . - . . . 

linked. 1;:C? . receptor. act.iv.B:tiori_., (W~igel ~t. c;~.l. , 1982)'. Thymocyte-
.. l . . ' . ', . . ' 

~ .~. 

'~-~rived .,.enzym_e,: which· ihactivate~ the glucocor'l;icoid receptor and is 
. . , . I . . 

blocked by fllOlybda_te ~nd .fluor.id_e, · h:as. ·no effect C)il the rat. :ut-erine· 

.estrogen: receptor (Nieison_ et al., _:1977). 

The activation ~tep · me1.y !~quire· -tissue specific_·factors· .•. Several 
'. 

laboratories have character-ized· l<;>w D:tolecular ·weight· facto:r:s which 

.appear related to the .receptor activation step. Shyr· and Liao (1978) 
• I, ' ,' 

. ..· 

have partially. purif·ie4 ·a protein: fact ox from rat· ··v-entral- prostate 

which rev~rsib:ly ip.hibits· activated andr,ogen· receptor complex,' bind~ng ' 

to .. · nuclei and is· capable.: of re~e~~ing ·. chroniatin-bound. recepto~ complex.·. 
- . . . 

This fac·tor may_ be involved iii _nuclear.~cytoplasmic re·cycling. of 

recept;:or·. ·Low ·.tp.olec-ular. weight inhibito;rs have been found .associated 
. ' . \ . ' 

i 
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:with androgen, · est'rogen .and glued corticoid receptors. in cytosol (Sa to 

'' :.·,' 

Dia~ysis. ·of.· cytosol ··:i;n·· these· experiments. followed by 
' . ' ·,-.: ~ ' . .. ' ' 

ho:rj'On~::bind'i.ng was found -to enhance.bin4ing:.to_nuclei. Elevated 

· .. tempera~ure di-d. not incr-~ase. :the amount c)f activated r~ceptor induced 

by dialysis •.. It 'is J?~s.tulgted· ··that elevated temperature may promote 

dissociation of' a low~·-~~le~ular: weight' :inhibitor\ t.o cau~e recepto~ 
. '·f. 

activation.' F~r. ·estrogeri' blndi~g._, . an: inhibitor of activation has, 

· p.een identifiec1 . in rat. hypothalam~~ ·and a stimulator: of activation 

·¥as found in ra~ uterine· cyto~ol ·(shen et al •. ·, 1979). · Although 

identification of these. facto~s- complicates our und~rstanding, the 

'existence of s·uch .·factors supports the idea that recep.tor _conformation· 

~hanges ~ay· b~ induc·ed ·"by many. _diff~r~nt ·agents ... ·rn·vitro .induction 

-of reC:ept,or activation' is' reversible so' that this st~p it?-voives non~ 

·covalent interacti~ns such· as· conformational changes:_ (Niels~n· et al. , 

J977). _··using monoclonal ~ritloody·· prepared _against. purified calf 

~terine. 'nuclear . estrogen· recep_to:r, both nuclear and . cytosol· rat. 

uterine' receptor preparati~ns 'exhibited . immuno..:.~eactivity: (Greene 
j • - •• • - ' ' ' 

: et ·al .• ~ 1980) •. - Thus ·activ~tion .an~ t-ranslocation= likely' ut_il7Lze the 

~B;me· .cytosolic _ r~:cept.or' ~hich is reversibly altered· to the nuclear 

form •. 

. · -~. · Nuclear· Localization- ·of· Estro-gen- Receptor . Comp1~xes ·_ 

'l'he role of· the nuc+ear me~brane· in . term$ of the mechanism of· 

'estrogE?il ac.tion. represents. a most exciting area o_f research, ,beginning· 

ivith- a report ·by Jackson an.d. Ch~lkley (1974) ot estrogen binding in 

. {rive. ·to bovi.ne endomet-rial nucJ_ear .envelope. Barrach and co-workers in . 
• ' ' ' I ' ' • ' • 

197'7 is.o1at:ed ·8,· r.esid~al. structure 0~ ·the rat· uterine·.nucteus.~. the 

matrix~ which is more than 99% .devoid of tofal nuclear RN~, DNA and 
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. phosphtilipid and :.ret:ains'· 5_-lO% of tota1 nuclear ·pro_t.eins. ·. High .. 

af~iility. estradiol·· ·bi~ding. W;as .;Located in the: riucle.ar matr~x •.. Addi

t:i.orial;.stud.ies u~i.ng'_ chicfen liver an~ rat. v·e~tral· prostate as 
!, •; 

estrog~t\ and androgen target .·~'issues'· . respectively'· demonstrated. t.hat. 

-~atrix~asso~iafed :receptor· ·binding sites are .:marked:ly' i~creased iri 
. ' . - . . ; 

. response .. to steroid: t~~atment: (B~rra~h and Coffey,.· .. 1.:980) • · This 
. . 

r·esearch group . has found. by· means of -autoradiography . ( 3H-thymid.ine · 
. . . 

pulse:la:f?.efi~g) .. th':Lt' ,~ep.lica~ing _DN~ ):orm.s: 'supercoiled loops surround- . 

ing the. nuclear.· matrix. and more than 80% of .·the pulse label .contained 

in 'these_.: supercoiled DNA loop~ .. is wi~hin the .nuclear. lna.trix (Vogel~ 

stei~. et.· al .• , . 1980) • ::-Finally this group has dete~ine~i,\' iri. oviduct 

sell.s ':·. that . the transcriptionally active ovalbumin> gene is associated . 

··with ma,trix, where,as the: a-globin: gene, 'which' lacks t·ranscr:J.ption· itl 

· ..... oviduct cells.,.·} .. s, not (Robinson· .et al.·. ,: 198.2). .Co~lectively', this . 
' ' -· 
information' highlights_. ,the nuclear membrane· or skeletal structure .as 
·' . . - '. 

a fertile site for steroid interaction •. 

· Nuclear· estrog·e~ ·re~eptor ·binding -in rat uterus has been measured 

as . a func.tion .. of time in order to relate· binding to the physiologi'cal 

·· · action of estrogen. in. stimulatin.g uterine growth (Clark et ·al., 1976). 
. . . . . . . . . ' . . . 

. Ft was apparent that. nuclear reFent:i.~n -o~ steroid recepto.r:· complex 

(6-24 h after estradiol exposure)~· but not. nuclear ·upbike. (1~6 h 

· · ·~fter steroid treatment) _.paral·~els t·issue: response. ·r,n thi~ ·study it 

was·· also. det~rmin~.d that the. port:ion of· nuclear-estrogen rec.eptor. ' 

complex ·that is required 'for :biolo~iqal acti~ity• .of ti:te ho:rnl~ne ,is. not 
' . . . ' . 
' - ' . . 

extractable with. 0·:'4, M I$Cl. . From thi~s _work,· a hypo"thesis was deve~·oped 
. . ;· . : . ' . 

t.o. the ·effect that· nrlcl~a~ receptor binding which is not ·extractable 

with KC1 is essential for· lo'ng~term:.uterine growth~·and:the·startdard 
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. ass~y .fd~' me~surem~nt of. total' nticteat. -estrogen. receptor was. designed ' 
I . , . ·- . 

~o~ washed .nuclei rather than us·ing a. more·. convenieD:t salt. eJ{tract of 

such -a :nucleAr. preparatio~~ . Thi~ hypothesis ~as ch~llenged by sever.al 

. laborator7.es'. - Traish. et. al. ; (19-77) ·demonstrated that~ 90% -of the 
. ~ . . . . - " . . ' ' . ' . -

~,/ 

rjtuclear _,estrogen·· ~ecep.tor· is· _e_~tractable· in four. cycles of salt 
- ,- ' .· :' - . 

. extraction. and. estrogen .·nuclear recepto-i ex-trac~iort 'is uniform for 

target and· non-target ti'ssues. ~J(Mulle:p et al.,. l977) : • .-: :·The question

remains-.-_concerning whic):l_co.~ponent of nuclear·. receptor,'bindi~g (salt 

-extractable vs non-extractable) .represents the more physiologfc~lly 
I • ', ~ '' ", ·' ' 

. -~~le~aht: ·-spec£~~:. . ... 

]1any ·acceptor sites . in: the. target nucleus for binding .. o.f ·steroid . 
, • ' I 

~e<:,eptor 'have been. suggest~d~ · s·evetal research groups have repol;'te.d 
' .. , ' " - - .. 

low affinity receptor- ?ite~ on: chromatin. in high conc.entra:tions . which 
' . . 

may mask the relatiyely few,_ specific' and ·saturable binding sites 
. ·- . 

. . ' - . 

(Challl1iess et ·al.· ,. ·i973;. Yamamoto. arid. Alberts, .. l974) ~ Puca et · al., _ 

~(i974} have studied- estrogen receptor i~teractions .with histones ~ 
. . ,. _. . . . 

Rather t_han acting as true receptor- accep~ot ·site~;. _h:istones ~ay help 
. . . . 

·retain receptor at another si.te _(King et al., 1971; ·Sen.ior and·Franke_l; 

,1978) .• _ Much- evid.erice: exists in· favor of the ,.basic non-histone protein 

_- fracti?P: deri;ed f-;-om chromatin to be .-a- nucle~r ·acceptor sit:e for 

_recognitio'Q. .by :receptor steroid c·omplex-. Klyzs_ejko-Stefanowicz et al_ •.. , 
- . 

. :(1976} separated chrom~tin from teste~, pro_state and', liver int~ -.three 

· --~ra~tioris: his.tone proteins, sa_it-extractabl~ non..;. his. tone prote-:Lns, 

· i~hd DNA.~·associated·residual· non~histone. proteins·. It was this third 

. ~fr-action -t~at·- s.ho~ed . t;:'he highest -ani~u~t- of ··radio labeled dihydrotes-
: ; ' . ,' . . ._ . r' -

:tosteron~ assoc:iated._with -it .. These· results were. atso· supported .by 

remixing. experiments with ~he~e thre_e- ·nuclear-' fractions' 
_,, 

i 
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Yamamoto (1974) has reported specific binding of .-estrogen r~ceptor 

c~niple~ to DNA •. ·This may b·~ related_ to_ the· a~ility o£: estrogen to 
• ' 0 •• r<O ' ' 

$:t-imula~e. ·DNA replicatiort and· cellular division (Hamilton, 1968). at· 

. part~~-ulat.- note· ~s _the s:t~te~cll.emical· 90mplement-~rity_ of naturq.lly. 

o'ccurri~g. 'arid· biologically ac·t':ive ster~ids W.i,th cavities in d~plex 
' . ' . .· ·, . ' . ' . 

D.NA- formed _between ·base p_ai~s {Hend-r:y ·et al., 1977, 1980). These-
' ' 

-ob-servations become even mqre ,·i.ntere~ting in lig~t · of evidence -:for 

release of estrogen receptors· from~ nuclei by ethidium br~mid_e, a 

:t;ec()gnized DNA intetcalat.ing ag~nt. (A!ldre et a1. ;. 1976). 

Uriquestiotiably, the ongoing- effort ~f O'Malley, .Schrader and co--
-- ·: .·· ... · .. ' . ', - .. ' '. . . ' . - ·. 

' . ~orkers' in stu~ying;'- _the' me~hanfs~ of proges.ter~ne' regulation: of chick 

oviduct 'gene exp~ession'has·. re:$ulted~ in the' best comprehensive defi:... 

~i-tipn ~.r a. majority of ·n.ucl~a~ _actions_ -for. a given steroid and its· 

· .-rec~ptor .(:~~r -revi.ew ~-·:see· Scprader et. al_~, 198~).. Two ·subunits 9f · 

~he progesterqne rec_eptor' in_ oviduct hav~ beeii: .well characterized • 

. ~ubunit . A has ~- mol-ectllar weigh~ of 79 ,.000' 4al tons, binds ·to DNA and -

.has· bee1.1. purifie.d· -to homogeneity .(S~_hrade:t arid .O_'Malley, i972; _Kuhn 
I • • ·, • ! 

- et :al_~ .. , :197?; Co~y et al~'' 1979.) •· ·subunit -B has· a molecula_~ weight 

<?f. 10_8 ,.000 .. daltons .and- binds .oviduct chromatin avidly . (Bi~nbaumer et 

• t•'. ·. 

· ~1 .• -,. 197~) • ~_ecently, .. subunit A was shown to · poss~s:s high affinity 

· _: : · · ' ·., .· . -· - : · ... · ,- -:·_ ' ·. -: i a.. · 
. ~or:· hete_rologous DNA -~<K.d ·: =:: 1,0~:· · · _· M_Y;;· .,eo ·prefer A + T rich DNA,. and to· 

' • • ·• • ', • ' • ., I' • •• ·•· •• • ' •• 

. . l . . 

fri.duce 'helix desta,bilization (Compton ·e( al.o ~ _ ~983).. In addition~ a 

· :'-. .: in~eferential s~quence ·of·. DNA has been identifi-ed b~t~een -135: and ~247 
. "\. ': ' " ' ' ' ' 

base paiis. ~ps·tteain._ fr:om·_ th;e albumin· ·gerie'·initiation site. This · 
.:· . . .. 

,_,. . ' 

·fragmen~ :contains an_18 base pair A·+ T _rich sequence. This:DNA 

' ' -

· · 'et .· al:. , (1982) for receptor.· hincling. -based on· DNA cell~lose competition 
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~ssays. · 

Very., little informa-tion. exists· on this s·tep in· estrogen's act:ion. 

The tis-~ of 4..:.inercuri-17S-estradiol. as: a probe· for- rec·eptor loss: seems 

most promising as it. is ~ potent estr.ogen. ~eceptor'bound' 4-mercuri-
• • • ' ' ~ 1 • • • 

. . . 

l7S...;estradloi does not.· a$sociat~ with ~hole .. chromatin, chromatin 
. I . . • , . . ' 

fr-:actions o-r DNA (Muldoon, 1980.), yet estrogenic respo~ses elicited 
', . . . ' . ' ···,,. .. . .· . . ... 

0 0 ' 0 ) 0 0 ' 0 ' 0 L 

·bY. this -c~nipound. are of longer. duratio11.. th;:tn _estradi<;ll~ 4-rnercuri-

l7S_;estradiol .binds (co:valeritly) to· cytoso~ recepto_r, and 'the complex 

'·attains ··a 58 and. slowly. nioves i~to the nucleus·. When administered, . 

. this c~mpound also a·cctfuiu~ate_§: in· the· micro somes. Perhaps the micro-

~omes ~~present ··--the· ··site ~f f~ceptor_. degradatio~,- regeneration or 
. . ' . ~- . . .· . ,· . - ., 

.~\_ 

· recycling_ (Cidlows.ki ~~d Muldoon, l978) , and. :.therefore should be -

~xperi~~ntaliy examin~d,- in -~this. context.· 

Estradiol, unlike. arid.rogens and progestins-, doe~ not require 
. . - . . . 

~etaboiis~- for .enhanced-receptor· interaction~-. ConveJ;sion·of estradiol 
' ,, : • ' ·,, I 

. to ·estrone ciecreas.es by> 10-:foll the . recep_t.or· affinity (:No tides,: 1970 ;. 
. .· ' . . ·_ . . . . . 
. . 

G1:1rpide and Tsen_g, . 1974) ·. ~t has beeri _postul~ted that this .pathway. 
. . 

~s.regtilated .and_thus· mi:ly specificC!,lly: play a role'in estradiol's 
•• e,' 

· mechanism :of actiqn · wi:thin a·. target ·cell. The enzyme which conve:r:ts· 

. estradiol to estrone,·, _17S-ol-dehydr·oge11as~.' . is present in. th:ree 

-~s-troge:h target tissue~: uterus (Gurp7-de and T~eng;. 197·4), breast 
. - . . . . 

. ' . 

Human· endometrial and bre.ast-·176-ol-dehydrog.enase ac_t·i~ity is 10-f_~ld .. ; . . 

'higher d~ring:the sec~etbry (estroge~ enriched) sta~e ot' the cycle.· 
. . ' ' . . ' ' ' . -~ . . . 

··Neoplastic breast ·tissue show_ed · sig~ificantly. less· .anzymatic activity 

·in ~il subcellular fra:_ctions .that were·. examined.~ The· data suggest_". 
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that .this enzym,~. -~Y be ·~n. i;m.portant defE?ilse· mechanism to i'nactivate . 

th,e mitogenicity of. estradiol.. . On~·e o'xidized, · estrone can be hydroxy~ 

' lated at' c--1·6 or G-2 (Fishman et· ~1. '· 1960)~ .. Hydrox!'lation at c--16' 

. ~enerat~s· utero t-ropic substance_s· (Anderson .e~ .- al. ,_.· 19_7S).- .C-2. hydroxy-:-· 

lation yields inacti~~ estra'gens.in ·a.peripheral con'l:ext but potent 

. ~ge11ts- in the CNS (Ma_r:t~cci and F_ishman,·.· 1979.; N~itoli~ · et a:1·. ·'· 1975) 

·G-2-and ·C-4 hydroxylation geri~r~tes cat~chol ·estr~gens _which, at high 
' . 

leve-ls,_· inhibit _catechola~ine: ·synthesis at the tyrosine hyd-roxylase 

step in bovine .brain (Lloyd et ai --~ 1978) • Re.cently much lower. con- . 

centrati.ons of. catechol estrogens.· hav~ been ·seen in the brain. At 

{ow levels ip. pituita;ry:: ·these steroids· can bind· to. rec.eptors distinct. 

~.rom cat·echolamine and ··estradiol_ blnding sites (Schaeffer et- al. ,_ 
'. 

· t9BO) :and·. _thus·. represent fa: pe~plexin~ mode a·f action fot; est~o_gen 

:~~tab.o!'ites· which is currently' character'i,zed only in part~ 
.·· , . .. . . . ·.' . . 

·-Much ·effort ·has. been .. <fevoted :to relating receptor interactions 

·wi.th 'bioiogic responses-. 'I'he ·:foll~wing is a_ .. summary of r_epresent{ltive 
. .. 

key, firid:i.ngs.. ·' "uterotr<?p_ic -resJ?~~s.es: _ar~. d-:J.~ide~ int() early- and. la_t:e 

phases.·· Early responses incl.ude hyperemi~, ~ater inbibitio~, and 
,. ' 

. 'glucose oxid~tion. A f3iinilar dose respons-e is seen for es~r,ogen ... 
. . . . 

-~e~ept_or' content. 'in n:Uc1ei: and· water inhibition 1'' 3' and. 6 h after 
•• • • • ,· • • • • ••• ' j ' 

·estrogen. inj,e~tion . (Anderson_ et ·.al.·, f973). ··Glucose oxidation· 

requires- :J.,ess ·steroid· _than· is _needed. for maximal nt,1clear receptor· 

response. · -It· is evident· ~hat· e~tly stero-id responses involve .more 

·:than ·.~imp~y ··nu~lear. accumulation .of s·teroid~ ~cite .respon~es of the· 

. ~teru·s are g'rowt'h responses which involve hyper~rophy: and_ hyperplas~a. 

These r~spons'es are parallele~ ·clo_sely_ by· ·the tempor&l pattern of .the 
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non-extractable nuclear receptor bind~ng discussed; in-the p~evious 

. section. . Hardi!l et at .• ~- ( 1976). have shown· estradiol stimulation of 

RNA polymrarase I in purified nuclei 6~,2.4 h after steroid treatment. 

Harris et al., {1-975). reported ~using DNA hybridization, that diethyl--
•• I ' ' 

, 
stilbestrol administration to .·hens i11:creases mRNA -synthesis ·f.or oval-

bumin. RNA. polY;nerase ac~ivity. and t·emplate capacity were also seen 

to increase _60% one hour after steroid stimulation using a rifampicin . . 

challenge·: assay. Th~s steroid enhancement of synthesis of messenger 

RNA for ovalbumin is tissue ·specific;: although liver and erythrocyte 

possess .ovalbumin message,.synt~e~is of these mRNAs is insensitive,to 

·progesterone stimulation· (Schwart.z ,_ 1976). · During··a. -16 day course of 

study o·f. nuclear estrogen· receptor and RNA initiation site concen-

t·ration in chick oviduc.t, the dec_line in both parameters over time is 
.. 

quite similar (Kalitni, 1976) •. :, T~e parallel in nuclear receptor 
'• . . . ·' .. , '. 

·a.ccumulktion and RNA 'iriftiatiO'n.·is: al~o· d·o.se. responsive. Extensiv~ 

effort has been focused·· on the relati~nsbi~· 'b'etween estradiol and 

progesterone· stimulat~on of .. ovalbumin·· and· ·conalbumi~, · two major 

protein products-secreted·by·chick·~~iduct cells. ·Estradiol stimu-

lation· of t;hese two.protein·syntheses is not coordinate. Conalbumin 

. ' ' 

.synthesis is immediately stimulated· following estradiol administration 

whereas ovalbumin· synthesis responds·_ 3 .h afterward· (Palmiter et ai,, 

·1967) ~ This ·.steroid effect is not ~ue to delayed 11uclear uptake of. 

:the. estradiol receptor~ ·From· these. s·tudies, it was concluded that 

. :·· :binding·- of the.· steroid recept:or complex is .upstream on DNA from the 

. sit.e of ,.initiation of mess~nger RNA ·(for ovalbumin, synthesis). 
. . . 

· . Additional wo.rk has 'j.dent_ified a difference in the rate of ovalbumin 

·and conalburilin·syntheses in response-to· the concentration of 
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. progesteron_e, ·which also: stimulat·es this proces~ . (Mulvihill et al_., r 

1980) . . B~se4 on these._. findings . it V1C3:S .C9ncluded that eith~r different 
. . ~· ' 

gene nu~bers exist -for ~hese. ~wo protein-s or certa-in ovalbumin genes 

are silent or masked, or extra nuclear effects. of progest·erone act 

.specifically on ovalbumin synthesis.· 

9. ·control of Steroid-Receptor Level 

Estrogen responsive cells in theuterus of an.ovariectomized or 

an ovariectomized-adrenalectomized rat contain sufficient·levels of 

cytosol r_ecep_tor. to permit it to respond' to estrogen administration 

(Cidlowski and Muldoon, 1978).~ Thus the basal level of receptor· is 

controlled by constitutive gene expression. Although target cells· 

. maintai~ constituti~e- r~c~ptor synthesis,. they ·are .still ·quite. 

sensitive to es1:rogen stimulation. -_An estradiol injection· results in 

immediate-depletion of cytosol recepto~,.followed by: a·time. period· 

where cytosol receptor ·levels gradually recover~ This proce_ss of 

replenishment of cytosol r~cept?r involves at. least three processes: 
. . . . 

·de·- novo receptor synthesis, ·recycling o:l: nuclear steroid-receptor 

:~omplexe_s'' and regeneration . of unbound receptor as a . product of . 

. ;dis~sociation of the. complex~- ... Uteri f-rom cycling adult rats- exhibit 

all ·thr.ee replenishment processes (Cidlowski and. Muldoon, 1976). 

'ovariectomized animals lack the cai>acity f~r regenerat-ion of receptor. 

!ovariectoniized-a~rena'Iectomi:zed· rats lack ·both recycling and regener-

ation o:l: cytosol receptor so that only partial r'eplenishment can be 
. ' . . ' . 

. obtained· (Cidlowski and Muldoon, 1976)-. In tissues that d.o' not grow, 

· ._. replenishment appears to inv:olve only receptor recycling. _(Munck et aL, 

1972)-~ M~ster_ and ·Baulieu (1975) po~stulate that rat uterine receptor 

. replenishment involves proteit?-_synthesis 6 .... 11 h after estrogen 

:' 
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administration .. and :p.ot during the initial 0-6 h time course. During 

.early replenishmen_t, there. is a cor·respondin·g refractory period· for 

both receptor translocation to the nucleus and tissue. response· to 

estrog_en as measured ··by uterine· wet weight (Anderson et al. , 197 4). 

Two classes of naclear estrogen binding sites have oeen identified 

and hold much po(tential as probes in unde~standing the· control of 

·. receptor levels and· tissue responses (Clark .e~ al., 1978). Class I· 

sites repres_ent the: well-:-described high capac'ity nuclear and cytosol· 

receptor. . Class II sit.es are ·reve~led upon .incubation of uterine 

cyt'o.sol nuclei with high · ste·roid concentrations. This set·· of sites 

has a lower affinity {Kd·.'= 10~30 _nM) and higher ·capacity 4~30 .pM/ 

uteru_s·~ compared with Class I sites.· .. Class· I! cytosol receptqr does 

not trans locate 'into ·the nucleus· (Clark et · al., 1978) • Class II s-ites 

possess·. positive. cooperativi~y . and are stimulated by estradiol 

(Clark. et ·a4._., 1980). . Progesterone_plocks estradiol stimulation of 

·Type II sites (Markaverich et al __ . ,_ 1979). Data· have- been published . 

. correlating . the estr.ogen ·antagonistic propert·ies of nafoxidine and 

·clomiphene with an inapility ~o stimulate Class II.nuclear estrogen 

binding sites . in uterine myometrium · (Markaverich et. al. , 1981). . The 
. . . 

partial. agonist responses of ·nafoxidine_ ·and clomiphene are compatible 

··with enhanc.·ed .Clas_s ··'rr._bind.ing ·in e:Pithelial tissue • 

. · Ma11Y. exogenous· facto~s · appea~ · to· modulatE! .. estrogen receptor 

leyels. · ·Diurnal- rhyt~s -hav~ ·been ·reported in im~ttire rat uterine 
·. / ~ . . 

'. cytos.ol .. an_d pit.~ita:r,:y·.cy,tos:ol recepto,rs (Vaughan. et. al .• , i 979; Garcia 

et al .. , 1968) • · Seasonal chan.ges in· chick oviduct progeste~one cytosol. 

receptor~ have been. seen (Spelsbe:tg .. ·~i:·. ai'_.:., i979) • Pyridoxal-5 '-
. . 

·,·. 

phosphate (vitamin -BG) interacts with glucocorticoid progesterone and 
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estrogen receptors (Cake et ·a.1_., 1978;· NishigC?ri and Toft, 1979; 

M~ldoon ·and Cidiciwski, 1980) to elicit· two responses.. This_ Schiff's · 
' . . . ' .. . ' 

base inducer stimulate~ tlie rate of activation _of:glucocorticoid 

receptor and inhibits binding of activated receptor complex to nuclei 

or DNA cellulose (Schmidt: et al."., .1982). Based on· these studies, it 

is likely that· a basic amino acid is involved in tbe binding. of 
. ' 

8.,ctivated complex within the nuclear acceptor site. Thyroid hor1;11one.· 

exerts-·marked tissue specific· effe_cts. upon. estrogen :receptor (Cidlowski 
. . . . . 

and 11uldoon, 1975). Thyroidectomy, decreases pituitary cytosol receptor 

without: affee~ing hyp0tha~amic and uterine measurements. Thyroxine 

treatment reverses this· ·effect in· the pituitary. Thyroxi~e exerts its 

~antral without· binding to the es-trogen receptor or affecting depletion 
. . 

and· .replenishment dynaniics ~ ,It is thought. that because thyroid hormones 

decrease the metabolic rate of. the pituitary gland, perhaps-thyroxine 

inhibits re~eptor cataboli~m • 

. · · Sever'al isolated ·reports _indicate interaction between cAMP and 
. . 

~strogen ac-tion ~nd -will· .be briefly .covered. Using rat mammary carci-.· · 
. . ' . . 

noma cell_s ,_·a reciprocal relationship- between. nuclear estrogen. 

receptors a].J.d cAMP b::i.~ding: is , seen (Bodwin et al_. , 1978) • This 

reciprocal r~lationship is seen-. in the ontogeny of cAMP sensitive 

· :protein ki~ase and nuclear estrogen _receptor activity_ -in· neonatal rat 

-uteri (Eppenberger et al_. -,_ 1;97'9). Estradiol· and _cAMP both effect 

·dephosphorylation:_ .of <;t.- prot~in in . rB:!;. ut·eri'f!.e ·cytosol names "SCARP" 
. - ' . • • . . ,. '··-t . . •:. 

'(s.tero.id 'a~d cyclic._ ad~nosine·· 3' :.5 '· monophosphate regulated phospho~ 

protein) (Liu and Gr~eng.ar_d~_ 1976). Although 'confusing at this time·~ 
'' ' . .:·· . " 

I 

·.it does seem possible .that:· cAMP-estradiol interactions . are biologieally 

:relevant. 
···:., 

; ':"' 
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Several protein ho_rmones· have )recently been· identified ·as factors 

~egulating estrogen ·r.eceptor level~. · LHRH seems to enhance· estrogen 

receptor levels in.the ·pituita~y nucleus in a dose-dependent manner 

.without affecting cytosol recep~ors (Muldoon-~nd Singh, 1980). This 

effect is rapi_d, occurring wi.thin l h of LHRH administration. in .vivo 

and- 30 minutes in vitro (Sin~:h·andMuldoon, 1982). LHRH stimulation 

of_ nucl.ear estrogen .receptors provides -another. scheme of amplicati.on 

of response in the.pituitary to LHRH referred to as "self-priming". 

Insulin deprivation in an ov~riectomized· diabetic rat has been shown 

to reduce nuclear estrogen.receptor'levels in hypoth~lamic .t~ssue. 

<siegel and Wade, 1979). Prolactin .repre~ents. another protein 

hormone that alters . estrogen" receptor levels. In mou~e mammary tis9ue 
. ' . - . . . 

'.:·in.:· vivo, .prolactin ·adm;inis~ration stimulates' estrogen receptor 'levels 

~n the cytoso'l and induces a sh~ft. in the receptor sedimentation 

·coefficient from 4S ·to 8_S, the Litter 'being· a receptor. form with 

decreased steroidal specificity (Ml:lldoon, 1978}. With respect to:the 

many- 'diverse factors which appear to c~·ntrol estr~gen. receptor lev~ls ·, 

they hold ·much prolnise for further evaluation of the function and 

dynamics·of estrogE7n, a~tion. 

1'0. . Steroid Antagonism 
. . 

Estradiol and diethyls·ti.lbestrol are considered· to· be full· 

estrog·en agonists. Estriol and dime.thylstilbestrol are accepted as 

wea~, ·impeded estrogen_s and. the·· tri-phenylethylene derivatives· such .as 

Clomid· (2-[p~S--chloro-x-phenylphenethyl)phenoxy]-triethylamine) and 
. .,. .... , .· . . . . 

. . . 

~a~oxidine (i-t 2~p-'(3, 4·-di~ydro-6 met.hoxy.~2~phenyl~l-napthyl)phenox-
. ~: . . ~ . 

. :thyl]) 'pyriolidiD;e hyd'rdchlo~~d_e are classifi~d as e~trogen' antagonists. 

~lthough a complete" und_ers't~uiding of· the mode of action of the 
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. . . ' . 

estrogenic compounds is relegated to·the future, recent experiments 

s'uggest a change in our classification' of these compounds. An· anti-· 

estrogen is .a compound capaqle_.of bloc}.<ing estradiol action and being 

~evoid:of any intrinsic" estrogenic activitr. 'No such_compound·exises. 

All the Compounds mentioned abo;;,e possess some estrogenic activit)' and 

fit much better into classif:ic_ation in· terms of. short vs long acting 
.. . . 

·~strog~nic :substances. ·· Short· acting ·~strogens include estriol·, dime-

thylstilbe.strol· and 16~oxo-e.st:tadiol. These comp·ounds· cause brief 
' ' ' \ . . 

·_retention of receptor in· the nucleus and elicit early .. uteroti:opic 

respon.ses. Two types ·of lo.ng acting·· estrogens· exist. Estradiol and 

di-ethylstilbestrol form. one class wh;i.ch maintains receptors 'in the 

nucleus·6-:Z4- h after steroid treatment, and initiates early and late 

ti.terotropic responses. ''A. second class of long acting estrogens. 

includ-es Nafoxidine ·and Clomid. These drugs .cause prolonged nuclear 

receptor retention (> .Z4-48 h) and bo.th early and late uterotropic 

effects (Clark and Pee~, 1979) • A fur.ther complexity in devising 

~dequate classification· is dtie·to 'the difference in tissue specificity 

for each compound. For· exampl_e, estradiol stimulates uterine epithel-

i~:m' myometrium and s_troma t.o induce uterin~ growth. . In. contrast, 

Nafoxidine is a potent· stimulator of epithelial ·cell. growth·, with . 

little effect on 'stroma or myometrium (Glark and McCormack,. 19:77)'. 

~ompounds ·which cause. prolonged nuc.lear receptor retention also· ·do 

not· show .. cytos.ol receptor replen.ishment (Horwitz and. McGuir_e, 1978). 

-llorwi.tz and McGuire -have· suggested that loss of recep~or from the 

nucleus is required for functional response· ( 1978) and :thus should. be 

included in -the. general mechanism ·for steroid action. Other authors 

have ·postulated additio~al receptor sites in the cytosol (Gardner et 
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· a'l., 1978} and· rtu~leus· ·(Fishman, ·1979) that recognize. the estrogen 

agonist: .. 

· Progesterone has-also been shown-to inhibit estrqgen cytosol 

receptor replenishment (Hsueh_et al., 1976). It is·important to note 

~hat progesterone caused prolonged' retention of nuclear· receptor as 

· ~een with. Clomid (HorWitz and McGuir_e~. 1979) .· Progesterone has- been 

shown to. inhibit est.rogen inc:luction. of uterine growth· and to del~y 

ovulatio:n, which supports e~fects seer:t on estrogen ·receptor dynamics. 
\. 

(Hseuh et al._, 1'9'75; 'Zeilmaker, 1966). Progesterone, unlike androgens, 

does riot int_eract with the estrogen receptor. · And:t;"ogens antagonize 

the_ molecular . action of estradiol by direct receptor effec·ts. In 

197.2, . Rochefort and colleagues ·showed.· evidence that androgens were 

capable of inducin_g estrogen .receptor translocation. Androgens do 

~ot ·compete-- for ~st·rogen recepto·r binding ·unde~ equilibrium conditions· 

'(Ko'rach :and. Muldoon,_ 1975). However, androgens do inhibit the .associ-. 

~tion rate of estradiol binding and it ls this mechanism that. may 

~xplain.androg~n stimulation of uterine_growth (Korach.andMuldoo:n, 

1975; Lerner et al .• , .. 1966) ~ 
. - . 

t 1. · ·Phys-iological· Correlations· of Estrogen· Receptor Activity 

Rat anterior pituitary· and hypothalamic cytosol receptor levels 

vary wi'th the ·day of the ·estrous cycle_. (Sen and Menon, 1978). Cytosol 

·receptor levels iri both tissues demonstrate depletion in early pro-

. :estrus and appear to reple?ish. during late· proestrus .through. mid~ 
. . . ' . -

diestrus 2, and thus appear to be linked with. the ovula~ory surge of · 

. ,gonadot176pins .. (Greeley_ e~ al·., 1975). Nuclear. estrogen receptor 

levels vary i.n the ut.erus in parallel w~th serum estrogen· concentration 

... (c·lark et al_ •. , 1972) •. Various indications of protein synthesis such 
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· as· .uterine weigh.t, protein c·o.ntent and protein::D:NA ·ratio .rise in 

·proestrus corirpared with·,other: days of the cycle. · In the uterus,.· 

maximal nuclear estrogen·,.~e~eptor .concentrations correlate ·With 

es·trogenic re$po'ns.es duri~g proestrus~. In th~ oviduct,. ciliation 
- -__ . .· ' .' ' ' ' . 
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·'/ . 
·and .cell height rise'with nuclear estrogen ·receptor content for that 

tl.ssue .(Clark and Peck, 1979). · 
.. ' 

In summary·,. the basic mechanism of steroid hormone action has 

endured close scrutiny over the past 25 years.. Much of the infer- · 

. -
mation that ·is currently. available el.aborates the many steps involved 

in this· s.cheme. · Research in··· this. area has evolved ·to the point o'f 

availability of purified.· recept·o_r, mRNA for r·ecepto.~, steroid-specific 

DNA recognition site_s, ·receptor affinity label_s ~ monoclonal antibo~y 

directed against purified rec·epto·r and· steroid-induced p·rotein · 
. . ' 

· produc·t:s·.-:. ·Wfth~ these interacting factor_s, .questions regaJ:ding 

receptor homogeneity, commonality in'~volution, and gene structure, 

and regulation will soon be directly· addressed. 

) . 
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MATERIALS :·AND METHOD~ 

It··: is' apparent from studies .performed in many laboratories that· 

·-the effe:ct .of progestero:ne_ .on various parameters. within the rat ovula-

tory cycle is a function of ·the animal model. For· this· reason, bot}l 

~ 

the model and the ste·roid tr~atment. regimen- us'ed in these experiments. 
/ .. 

will be detailed~ 

1.' ·Animals 

Female rats (Holtzman Co .. , Madison, WI) were. obtained at 24 days 

I 

·of age and acclimatize~ for two. days in i~olated animal care facilities. 

Vivarium c·onditions mainta{n~d. constant temperature (75°F), humidity 
. . . - . ' 

(48%)' .and a 14 hour- light photoperiod which began each day at 5' am 

~ST_. Lab' chow (Wayne) .and tap .water were freely accessible.· Animal 
. . . . . 

. ~rrival date and day' of sacrifice for these. experiments. were ·set for 

specific_week days. to minimize variability prior to acclimatization~ 
. . 

·Average animal weight on.-day of ·ovariectomy .was 72 ± 4 _gm; average 

·I;>ody weight on day of sacrifice was· 107 ± 10 gm.-

2. Su~gery· and Estradiol Rep·lacement. Treatment 

Rats were ovariectomfzed.with bilateral-dorsal incisions at 26 

~ays of age using ether ariesth~sia. Replacement of estradiol was 

·begun iminediately and.continue,d_ for four days. 17(3-estr_adiol, (Mann· 

.Laboratories)' suspended in corn'oil,·was injected subcutaneously 

(s .. '!'c.). The dose, 0. ·1 · }.lg/kg BW per c:lay, wa·s div_ided equally. in 0. 1 
' . ( ' ... 

ml inj'ectio~s and administered near ·the beginning and end· of each 

.fight· photoperiod. The first replacement injection was given immedi-

ately following ovariectomy .. A single stock solution of estradiol 

··was prepared for a given exp__eriment and was based on the average 

,an:Lmal weight .at 30 days of age.- . The ·last dose of estradiol was 
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C!-dministered .at.the end.?f _th~ 14. ho~r li~ht photoperiod, 16- hours 

p~ior to animal· sacrifi~e .. · This level of. es~rogen r_eplacement is 

.. · subphysi9logical in effe~t (Mc-Pherson and Mahesh, 1979; McPherson et 

al. ' 197 4) as assayed . by· uterine 'o/et weight and serum. gonado,tropin 

levels. Both physioio_gic · p~~ameters show responses midway between 

ovariectomized, .. replacement~ste~oid~depr.ived animals and intact 

controls. Preliminary· experiments were done. t·o. determine the· sensi-, ' 

·ti"'?'ity of changes in prog~s~erorie ·receptor levels· iri.· .. the ·hypothalami 

and anterior pituitaries c:>f ovariectomized iinmature rats given var.ious 

doses. of es.trogen replacem~nt~ . Animal:groups; n = 5, were ovariec-

tomized · at age · 26 days and . received c'orn oil or one of five different 

' ' 

amounts of estradiol (.05, .. 1, .2; 5, 10 llg/kg. BW) divided in t;wo 
. . 

daily injections, s.c .. , ·given ·according to. the above described time 

schedule • ·Thre~ or· five days ·a·:E·ter ·Qvariect·omy·, animals were sacri-. 

ficed at 0900 h and . .cytosol .progesteJ;"one rec_eptor level~ were measured 

in these two tissue·s. 

3. ·Progesterone· Treatment 
' . 

Pr.ogestero.ne · administrat_ion f.ollow_c:d one of two regimens.. In a 

ma]ority· of expe_riments, acute progesterone treatment. was accomplishe9. 

.by a single i~traperitoneal (i.p.·) injection· given 2. h prior to kill 

at 1000 h on the fifth. day post-ovariectomy .. · A second plan provided 

~chron:t.'c· progesterone. tr~atmeJ;l,t by adding ··progesteron~ to the dailt . · 

'estradiol replacement. so that ovariectomized r'ats rec·eived progester-

:<:>n.e: and ·estradiol re.placement · throu~hout t~e 4 day in:(:erval between 
·, . . . - . 

··ovariectomy and kill.. For both protocols, 0 .• 8 · or 3. 2 mg/kg B.W 

:progest.erone · :(Steraloids, Inc .. ) was given. These doses were chosen 
I 't • , • ' ' 

. ' 

in ·ligh:t · of·· their roie in alteration of gonadotropin serum· ~evels 

:(McPherson and Mahesh~ 1979.) Us;ing an identical .anfmal model, 
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progesterorte administration either via a single injerition or the 

chronic scheme-resulted in resp~nses. in gonadotropin ~erum concentra

tipns that were dose, tinie, and gonadot~opin dependent •. For instance, 

the low dose progestero~e· stimulates LH and FSH serum levels within 

s~ h, given either acutely or chronically. The higlJ, dose of proges

terone inhibited both serum gonadotropins within 1 h~ Eight hours 

a.fter an injection of the low dose ot' progesterone, pituitary content 

ofLH and FSH were still stimulated, but only LH serum concentrations 

w.ere elevated. Thus progest.erone' s effects are. multiple ~nd complex 

in ~erms of biological responses that have been measured with this 

animal model. Our interest in.this study began in an effort to see· 

if these functional endpoints of-progesterone treatment were related 

to alterations in estrogen receptor dynamics.. The ·effect of acute . 

progesterone treatment on eStrogen receptor levels was. measured in 

b'oth hypothalamic and pituitary tissue remove<;! from animals which 

. were prepared as defined in· this model. Either 0 .. 8 or 3. 2 mg/kg BW 

progestero.ne·or·cornoil was injected, i.p., at·0800 h on day 5 post

ovariectomy.~ Animals were ·killed at 1000 h and the two ti.ssues removed 

for estrogen receptor determination in both nuclei and cytosol prepa

rations. 

4. Acute Estradiol Regimen 

In a set of experiments, the experimental design· was analyzed 

in terms of recovery of total tissue receptor content. A single 

l'arge dose. of estradi~l was giv:en to groups ·af :animals in order to . 

induce estrogen receptor redistr.ibution, favoring nucl~ar locaiization. 

Such redistribution. of. receptor .shouid .not influe~ce total.receptor 

recovery for. either tissue.· Groups· of 20 animals were ·given·a.single 
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:i.p. injection ,qf estradiol {5 .. or 10:. J.lg) or vehicle at 090,0 h 5 days 
. . 

- . . . - -

after ovariectomy arid were killed by decapitation at. 1000 h~ Estro'"'\' 

gen nuclear. and cytosolic . r~c.eptor levels were a~sayed in hypothalamus 

and pituitary tissues .. 

In the.fol~owing set. of experiments ~he_ consequences of proges

terone pretreatment. on high dose estradiol iri.duced receptor' redistri

. but ion were· measured in these neuroendocrine tissues·. At 0800 h on 

day 5, animal groups were injected, ·i.p., with v.ehicle or 0 .. 8 or 3.2. 

mg/kg BW progesterone.· . At'' 0900 h~ ea~l:i. oi :th~~e :pr~~~eated groups: 

. received, i.p., corn oil· or 5 or .10 ug .estrad·iol. AriilllB-ls were 
-' . ~,. 

killed.· qt 1000 h and hyp.othal~ic ·and·; pituitary· estrogen receptor . 
• , ' r • • 

~on ten~ was d~te:t'lll.i~ed.. A flow' chart-.· of this exper:i.mental. protocol 

is summarized in Figure .1.. 

Exp-eriments were done. to 'examirie a later time point f<;>r proges

terone's eff~ct on estrogen· receptor _dynamics. ··combined estradiol 

: proge·sterone regimens 4epress n~clear and cytosol receptor levels· 
. ' . 

10~24 h post treatment of matu~6:.0Variectomized and immature estrogen-

primed· rp.t uterus (Clark. et . al .. , 1979.) ·Thus~ it was of. interest to 

check the effect of progester~ne'treatment 1 h prior to estradiol 

treatment and 12·. h prior to. sacrifice on hypothalamic at?-d anterior 

pituitary lev~ls of· nuclear and replenished cytosol estrogen re~eptors. 

Daily prog,esterone treat~ent· of this. animal model· far· the 4 day · 

period between ·ovariectomy and kill (i.e., ch~onic progeste,rone regi-· 

men), has 'also be·en. shown to stimulate ~nd . inhibit serum. gonadotro·pin 

concentrat],on using 0.8 and 3.2,.mg/kg:Bw per day progest·erone, respec-

.tively (McPherson·ai1d Mahesh, 1979.). Thus experiments were.~esigried 

to measure the effects of chronic.progesteron~ treatment on .estrogen 
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induced es.trogen receptor redistribution. In _these .experiments 

either c-orn oil or-. 0-.8 or 3. 2. mg/kg BW proge'sterorte was co~.adminis

tered daily with the 0.1 llg/kg BW est~adioL replace~ent regimen, s. c-~ , · 

for 4 days following ovariectqmy.of these.itmnature rats. On the 
·, . 

fifth day, each animal received 10 llg estradiol 1 h. before kill. 

Hypothalami and ·pituitaries were collected at·· saGrifi.~e and assessed 

for estrog~n receptor content .. 

As with estradiol' most of. progesterone·' S· actions within its . 

· target cell appear t·o be related. to th~ presen<;e and . activity of the 

re.ceptor that binds. progestin (B'aulieu .et al .• , 1975 .. ) In the· next: 

serfes of experiments, progesterone's· effect was determined in the 

~bsen.ce of ·cytosol progesterone receptor. 
.) 

After ovariectomy at age 
. . 

26 --days, animal groups receive~ corn oil or 0.1 llg/k_g BW/day estr~-

diol replacement·~ s. c •. ; for 7 days. · Corn oil :i.nj eqted. animals were 

thus . devoid of cytosol progesterone r'eceptot in both the hypothalamus 

. and pituitary (Table· 1). All animals were administered corn oil or 

0. 8 or· 3. 2 mg/kg BW prog~sterone, i. p .·,.·at 0800 h on day 8 ,. followed 
1 •• • 

by corn. oil . or 10 .llg e~tradiol' i. p:.' at 0900 h and. s.acrifice at 1000 

h. Receptor·assays.were done. 

II. In Vitro Experim~ntal. Model 

i. Animals 

Adult femaie rats (75-79 day$·6ld)-w~re.ovariectomized two days 

after receipt. Two· weeks late~ these ·animals were sacrific.ed ;at 1000 · 
' . ' 

· .... ·. 

h and ;ante~ior · pit_uitaries and. uter~ w¢re excised and placed in ice · 

cold TEDG--buffer (1.0' t~~lTris.:_R~l; .1'.5 IpM NaiED'J;A-,:· 1 'mM Dithiothre~tol,. 

pH 8.0.at·4°.G, containing 5_% glycerol~ v/v [Fisher-Scientific Co.]) .. 
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2. Cell-Free Prb~edures 

Low tempebi_ture- C:on<;lit:ions (g..:.4 ic) . were used. in·· all subsequent 

. steps; - Tissues were homogenized in. fresh buffer .. (3 p_ituitaries-/nil; 
. ' 

._ 1 uterus/3 mls)· using Teflon-.glas~'-homo·genizers ~or. p_ituitary :tissue 
' . . . ' .. ' ' . - . 

'and a .Tekmar s.tainl~ss steel homogeniz~·r Model 90.89 (th~ee' 10·. second 

bursts. separate~ ·'by' 1 minute cooling intervals) for -uterine -tissue • 

. Homogenates wer~,' cerit.r~fuged ,at·:~ BOO 'x: g for:. 20 min t_o obtain crude 

nuclear pellets. . These pell~:t~ wer~ was:hed · three .times with fresh 

buffer (1 ml for pituitary nuclear pellet and 3 mls for uterine 

:nuclear pellet). ·Each wash.volumewas separated-from· the nuclear 

·.pellet bycentr;i.fugati~n at_800 x. g·for -10 min, removed by· aspira

tion, and discarded. The supernatants ()bt.ained from the first cen-

tri-fugation step were ·re-centrifuged· at 105 ;ooo. x g for 45 ·min .. 
' ' 

·:Total ·volumes for the resultant. supernatants, i.e.·,. cytoso~_s were 

:not-ed. Washed nuclei .were ·suspended in: 12 ml (.~ituitary) ·and 36 ml· 

·: (uterus) • For both tissues,. nuc'rear suspensions and cytosols were 

·each then divided- into four portions. In .vitro pl;'ogesterorie pretreat-

:·ment consisted of a 30 min 4 °C_ incubation- at;:.' a final proge$terone 

:concentration of 1 JJM. Immediately following this ·incubation period·, 

··all eight. cytosol.portiqns were treated with. dextran-coated char-:

c-oal t.o remove free steroid ·by adsorption •. Equivalent volumes· of 

.-charcoal. solution, 0.5% dextran· (Nutritional B:i.o.chem Co.) in TE 
I . , . 

'buffer { lO mM· Tris-HCl, 1.5 mM ·Na2EDTA', pU ,8 .0 at 4 °C) were placed 

·in glass tubes and centrifuged· at 100.0 x g, 10 min~ ·The super

·natants·of the ·charcoal pellets -were aspirated and discarded. After 

. the progesterone treatm~nt period ·all cytos~ls were_· poured ·atop the 

:charcoal pellets, mixed, incubated.· 15 min· at 4 °G_, and centrifuged, 
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· 15 min at 2000. x. g. . Steroid-free ·cytosol was _·decanted into chilled, 

: clean·. tubes. ·.Removal ·of. fr~e steroid .. from nuclea-r suspensions. ~a~ 

. ·done-by three cycles ~£-washing. the nuclei ·using fresh TEDG .buffer 

. each time. · The nuclear ·wash stiperna.tants were .. separated· by centri-

· fugation at 800 x g·. for. 10. min. and dis~arded~·- Th:e next step involved 
-' 

·combination of the .four separated cyt~so+s.with four nuclear 'pellets 

:for each tissue for temperature mediated estrogen receptor·translo~ 

'cation in. vitro •. Group' 1.·. CC?nsisted of u~treated cytosol and nuclei. 
. . 

:Group 2 conta:i,.ned untreated cytosol: and nuclei to which estradiol 

;was added just a~ter recombination to. effect~ nM. concentration • 

. Group 3. consiste_d 6£ progesterone~pretreated . nuclei and untreated 

·cytosol ·to: which ·estradiol- tvas added for the translocation step~ 

Group 4 consisted of untreated nuclei and progesterone-pret~eated · . 

. .. ::cytosol .. to which . estr~d~61. was 'also .. added for' the ·recbmbin~tion step. 

·.In vitro receptor translocatio·n was induced . with a 60 min· incubation :----

. ' ' ': ' .- . ' •' ' ' 

and 800 x g for.·l_O min. Cytosol s~pe:r;nat(ints were poured .direc·tly 

·.onto charcoal pellets·_. to remove. free estradiol.. Charc~al-s.~_ripped 
. ' . 

· cytosol was then assayed·. fo~ tota-l.· and. free··· ·es.t~.oge~ receptor bind-
. . ' .· .. ' . . 

ing capacity. Nuclear pellets;. were washed three times with TEJ;>G · 

buffer to remove free-estradiol. Supernatants obtained froin ceittri-. 

fugation at 800 x g for· 10 min of ~ach nucle'ar wash were d·iscarded·. 

:Washed ~uclei were resuspend·ed in 6 ml 'l;EDG and total and free 

:estrogen receptor content were det.ermined •. 

III. In .Vivo Study of Additonal~Estrogen Rec·eptor ·Forms; Animal 

.Models, In_Vivo Steroid. Regimen, and TissueManipulations 

Adult-female Sprague-Dawley rats (average·weight = .286 ± 3 gm) 
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·were. used for some of these studies. ·Animals .(n: = 4 ·per group per 

time point) were. intact ·(randomly ·cycling)., ovariectomized; or ovar- · 

~ectomized - adrenalectomized. fou_r .weeks- before the ·day of- kiil. 

Adrenalectomized animals: were ·maintained on 0 .• 9% saline instead of : 

·" 
tap water ·.for_ drinking_ until the day of sacrifice.- Each adult _animal 

·received an i.p. injection.of either S·llg est.r&4iol4issolved· in 1 ml 
.. ' ,. ' ' ·. .. ·' . 

TE buffer--.with. io%: ethan~l· (v/v) o~ .-1 .. ml st.eroid~-free ~ehicle. at the 

0 h time point on th~ day of kill.:·. Som~ ._experiments were done usin~ 

26 day .old: intact female rats.· -·These· animals_ (n = 4 per group per . 

time point) were_ injected with· 1 .:.llg' es·tradiol. at the 'o 'h time point 
' ' . . . 

on the day of sacr:Lfice. · In a.: series of experiments .. d~si&ned _to 

measure different :rece~tor forms und.er c'onditl.ons '.where pr~tein 

synthesis was no.t occurring," 200 mg cyc.loh~ximide _ (Signia) was. injected 

concurrently with 5 ]Jg estradiol for· the· adult· .animal experiments or 
I 

with 1 llg estradiol .for the inUna.ture _animal studies~· .Conventional· 

~ssays only·meas1:1re unoccupied cytosol and· total nuc~ear -(=·occtipied 

+ unoccupied)· receptor. Additional. parallel· .. assays, which will be· 

described later·, give- values for d~f.-ferent ~strogen receptor forms: 

occupied cytosolic and unoccupied-- nuclear recept·or.. Vehicle injected 

animals were killed immediately . to assess 0 h time po'int . estrogen. 

receptor levels.. Estradiol or ·estradiol·+ cycloheximide treated. r.ats 

· we.re killed ~' 1, ·3, 5, 10,. lS h following steroid ac;lmin·istration. 
' . . . . ~ 

Uteri.and anterior pituitaries were collected-on dry ice and stored 

<;>vernight at -80°G:. Tissues, _were homogenized ·ttie next day. Homogeni~ 

.~ation buffer consisted. of TEDG-10%· glycerol (v/v) .. Uteri (4 uteri/ 

~ ml buffer). and anterior pituitaries . (4 pi~ltitaries/2 _ml buffer) . 

were ~omogenized as decribed in.Section.II_;2. Crude nuclei pellets 
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were prepared and washed three times. Cytosols were obtained by 

recentrifugation of initial supernatants at 175,000 x g for 30 min. 

IV. Receptor Determinations 

1. Purification of Radioactive Estradiol 

This method is based· upon procedures derived by Mahesh (1964). 

A cylindrical glass tank was lined with Whatman No. 2 filter paper 

preparatory to liquid chromatography. The aqueous phase was poured 

into a flask.. The organic phase was prepared and poured into the 

same flask with mixing. The ratio of organic:aqueous phases was 21:80. 

The entire contents of the flask were gently poured into the" bottom 

of the tank in contact with the filter paper, and. the tank was sealed 

and equilibrated for 24 h. 

B Tank.LB 21/80 

Organic Phase 

Petroleum ether 

Benzene 

Aqueous Phase 

Methanol 

Water 

500 ml 

250 ml 

600 ml 

150 ml 

As a.preparatory step, Whatman No. 2 paper was cut into 1~" x 

22~" strips marked, using a pencil, with a origin line (3~" from 

one end) and washed for 10 days using a·soxhlet extraction apparatus. 

Each strip was labeled with the volume and nature of steroid to be 

applied. Steroid was applied (100~200 Jll) to each strip, tracing a 

serpentine pattern for approximately 3~" beneath the origin line, 

and allowed to dry. A no . .1 Whatman filter paper disc was placed 
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in ·a cylindrical 1000 ml beaker and saturated with approximately 10 

ml 1:2 methanol:ethyl acetate. All ~repared strips were suspended 

in these beakers with the bottom edges of each strip in contact with 

the liquids in order to. concentrate the applied sample at the origin 

line of each paper strip. Strips were allowed to dry before more 

sample was applied and concentrated at the origin. Strips were next 

placed in a trough in the prepared glass tank which contained the 

LB 21/80 solvent system in the base. Strips were equilibrated 2~ h, 

after which a 6.0 ml volume of the. organic phase· was added to the 

trough.. Tanks were closed and sealed with. silicon grease. Chromato

grams ·were developed for 6-7 h.·· Paper strips were removed from the 

tank and air dried.· In order to visualize unlabeled authentic 

17 S-estradiol which was run on parallel strips. using identical 

procedures, the strips were wetted in a 4:1 phenol:water mixture and 

immersed in an ammonium hydroxide saturated chamber; the migration 

distance. for estradiol was localized by the development of ·a purplish 

color. Corresponding areas from strips containing radiolabeled 

steroid were cut, pooled, eluted with 2:1 ethyl acetate:methanol, 

evaporated to dryness, and resuspended in redistilled ethanol. Radio

active content was determined in this stock and appropriate dilutions 

with. TE buffer were made. 

2. Protein Determination 

Protein concentrations were measured using the method first 

described by Lowry et al., (1951). This assay required the following 

reagents: 

Reagent A:. 2% Na2CO 3 in 0 .1 . N NaOH in distilled H20 

Reagent B: 1% CuS04•SH20 in distilled H20 



Reagent· C: 2% Sodium.Potassium Tartrate irt distilled H2o 

Reagent D: .100· mi A+ l.ml B + 1 ml c· 

Reagen·t E: 1 N Phenol reagent, store_d in an· amber bottle 

All reagents were stored· .at 4 °C:·until use. Reagent D .was freshly 

·prepared on the day· of use. A series of eight.tubes.in.duplicate 
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containing 0-400 ·JJg·o-f bovine serum·albumin (Pentex BSA. fractionS)· 

per 0.4 ml.TE buffer were prepared as: standards for each assay. 

Dl:lplicate sample t:ubes contained 10-300 .pl of cytosol and_ were adjust-

ed to a .·total volume· of · 0. 4, ml with TE .. buf£er •. Sample and: standard 

tubes were assayed simultaneously. -Two ml of Reagent D were added 

to each' tube, mixed, arid incubated at room temper~ture for 15 min. 

Then, 0. 2· ml Reagent E was added with immediat·e mixing. Color develop-

ment was stable for 1-24 h. Sample-.absorpt.~ons were.measured at 500 

nm using a Coleman Junior II ·Model 620 spectrophot-ometer. Absorbance . 
r 

readings of the 1 BSA standards and the corresponding protein concen-

trations were- analyzed using .linear r_egression to obtain a st:andard 

line. Correlation:coefficients of these lines ·always_ exceeded 0.99. 

Standard ·line· slopes remained statis.tically. constant.. Protein con

centrations for--samples were derived using the calculated slope·and 

intercept for the standard line. 

Interference in this assay is·significant if sulfhydryl contain-

·ing agents ·are added to the homogenization buffer. Thus, for cytosol 

s:amples containing either monothiothrei.tol .. or dithiothreitol in the 

b~ffer·, this method is supplemented with: additional initial steps .. 

These precipitate protei~ so that separation from soluble interfering 

substances by centrifugation is straightforward. For the modification, 

standards. and sample· tubes were set up ·as already stated. Before the· 
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addition of Reagent D,. 1. 6 ml of.· 0. 3· M perchloric acid .. wet:e added 

· to sample and standard 'tubes, .mixed.,. a,nd ·inc-ubated 10 min at· 4 °G. 

All tubes were centrifuged at 20.00 x · g·. for 10· min. Supernatants · 

. w~re aspirated and discarded~ :··Kimwipe tissues· were used to wipe d:ry 

the sides of th~ assay tubes. ·Next, 0.2 ml .. distilled water· was 

added to each tube and mixed. All ~ubes received 0.2 ml 10 mM KOH 

and were mixed. The ·method described. earlier was resUmed with the 

addi.tion · of 2 ml of Reagent D per sample. 

~. DNA Content . Determination : 

Reagents : ·. 

Solution b: 50% 'lN . HClO 4 ·+ 50% 5 mM NaOH 

Solution c: 1.5· g1n (C6H5).2NH +. 
100 ml g1acial CH3COOH + 

.1.5 ml 18 MHzS04 

Solution d: ·0.14 ml CH3CHO +'9o86 ml.H2_0 

Solution. e· .. 0.5 m1 d + 99.5 ml.:c 

Solution· f:· 500 llg/ml calf thymus DNA (Sl.gma) dissolved 
in. 5 ·mM NaOH · anci frozen in. 2 ml ·. aliquots. 
On· the· day· of use, an aliquot was thawed and. 
2 'in1.1·N:HCl04·.was~added. ·This: solution was 

... heated at· 70°G for 10 .min or· longer. until the 
c.fcnidinesls disappeared. . ·-This tube was cooled· 
on ice to the· temperature of th~ sample's. 

DNA.content of the·nucle~r pelle.-ts.was measured: using the method 

first desc:=:ribed by Burton, 1956. · In:.early experiments, 0.1 ml ali

quots. of each·· hypotha~amic and_· pitu.itaty ·nucle.c;tr suspens'ibn were 
. . 

:frozen overnight for· DNA cont'er,:t: .es .. ti~tion.. In later experiments 

:.alcohol e.Xtrac~ed pellets: were saved to measure DNA. content." A 
. , ~ ';. 

:comparison of .. the two procedur.es showed no significant. difference 
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in DNA values obtained. Samples were thawed and buffer was added to 

final total volumes of 1 ml. All samples were vortexed-mixed. Then 

'0.1-ml of solution a was added, mixed, and incubated at 4°G for 45 

min to precipitate denatured DNA. After incubation, samples were 

centrifuged-at 2000 x"g for 10 min. Supernatants were aspirated and 

discarded. The· sides of the tubes were carefully wiped dry and 1. 25 

ml of solution b were added to every tube and vortex-mixed. Samples 

were heated at 70°G for 10 min until cloudiness disappeared, and 

centrifuged at 2000 x g for -10 min. A 1 ml aliquot was removed from 

each sample tube and pipetted into glass 12 x 75. mm tubes (Fisher 

Scientific Co.). A set of tubes in duplicate containing varied 

amounts of solution f were prepared as follows: 

Tube No. Solution b 
ml 

0 1.0 

1 .4 

2 .5 

3 .75 

4 .875 

5 .938 

6 .969 

7 .975 

8. .984 

9 .990 

Solution f 
ml 

0 

.6 

.5 

.25 

.125 

.0625 

.0312 

.025 

.0156 

.01 

[DNA] 
mg/ml 

0 

.15 

.125 

.0625 

.0312 

.0156 

.00781 

.00626 

.00395 

.00253 

.. 

All sample and s.tandard tubes received 2.0 ml of solution £, were 

mixed and covered with parafilm. Tubes were incubated at 30°G in a 
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water bath for 16-18 h·. Samples were mixed and absorb_ances _were 

measured· for each sample and standard. at 600 nm~ Li~ear regression 

· analysis ·of DNA. standa~q. absorb.~nce's · vs DNA- concentr~tion yielded

straight line solutions from which sample DNA concentrations were 

:interpolated. Appro.priate· c'onversion factors were used to relate 

-these absorbance readings_to the actual DNA concentrations for nucle

ar pellets. 

4.· Preparation of Receptor Sources 

The two target t:issues, hypothalamtis,·and anterior pituitary, 

. were collected in 4 °G TEGM~ buffer (10 mM Tri·s-HCl, 1._5 mM Na2EDTA, 

.12 mM monothioglycerol,.30~ glycerol v/v, pH 8.0 at room temperature) 

for progesterone receptor studies.and in TE buffer for estrogen 

receptor experiments. The excised hypothalamic ana~ (3-4 mm deep) 

was bordered rostrally by.the optic· chiasm, caudally by the ~mmil

lary body and laterally by the hypothalamic fissures. In order to 

-minimize receptor loss by hypo.thalamic nuclei· as reportec;l by Roy and 

McEwen (1977),· strict low temperature. conditions were maintained. 

All manipulations of nuclei (resuspensions, mixings~ etc.) were done 

at 2-4-0 G in a cold. room. Tissues. were homogenized in fresh buffer 

:(4 pituitaries/ml; 2 hypothalami/ml) using Teflon-glass homogenizers. 

Washed nuclear·pell~ts and cytosols were_ pre~ared as. described in 

Section II .• 2. 

5. Progesterone Receptor Determination 

Progester·one receptors were measured in cyt'osol using 0.1 nM 

.[17et-.methyl-3H] 17 ,21-dimethyl-19-nor-4, 9-pregnadiene 3 ,20-dione 

(R5020; New England Nuclear,. 87 Ci/mmol used without additional puri

_fication) in the presence and absence of a 100-fold molar excess of 
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·.unlabeled :R5020 .. at 4 °G for 1.8 h. Three steroid:cytos61 ratios were 

·used for determination of binding (Cidlowski and Muldoon, .1976) •· 

:The specific ratios used were 0.1 nM 3 H-R5020 :0.2, 0. ~, and 0 • .S m1 

,cytosol.·. Separation. of bound from free progesterone·was accomplished 

:with. dex~ran-coated ·charcoal, as ·described. in Section II. 2. · Each 
. . 

dextran-coated charcoal treated supernatant was- poured into Poly Q· 
. ' . . . 

:scintillation vials (Beckman).an:d 10. ml scin:tilla-ti~n cocktail. was 

·added. Scintil~ation cocktail .was composed of .S. gm Permablend II 

: (Packard, Downer-s Grove;- IL) .. per .. lit~.r tol~ene · (VWR}. Sample radio

·. activity was· qua.ntif:!-ed usi-q.g the BeckmB.n LS;~9000 spectrometer 

:.(Beckman Instruments, Palo Alto; CA). Radioactivity counting was 
\ . 

set for a 2% error limit. C~nversion.to disintegratio~s per m;i.n . 

(dpm) was provided by an integral progr~m within the ml.crop·rocessor 

lin~ed. -with the spectrometer using . the H · gate method. Counting 

· efficl.ericies ranged fr~m- 45.:..55%-. Specificaliy bound, progesterone 

.was de:t;ined as· the difference between the 'dpm ~n the-binding_ tube_ 

·containing only radioactive ligand and the dpm in:- the- binding tube 

. containing both·: radiolabeled and non~labeled steroid.. The radio-
. ' 

·activity bound in the presence of. ·a lOO~f.old molar excess of. unlabeled. 

' ligand .constitutes lower affinity, nonspecific· bind~ng·. Protein 

: concentrations were d·etermined for each cytosol using the· Lowry 

;method (see S~ction IV.2.) .Dpm valu~sfor ~pecific,~l].y bound proges...:. 

terone were normalized per mg protein •. Ait av~tage value for ·dpm. 
' . '•· . 

specifically bound-per mg cytosol .. protein was calculated from the 
. . ' 

three.' q.if.:ferent- cytosol volumes •. ·,A_: flnal conv~rsion. factor- was used 
. - . . 

: to ~btain: .th~:- average number· 10f mol-~s of specifically b~und proges-
' .. "• ,\ ·. ~ ' ' ' . - -

terone _ per mg ~roteil:l ·for ea~h cytosol •. 
' f '.' I . 



:6. Cytosol. Estrogen. Receptor· Assay 

The amount pf unoccupiedJ. cytosqlic ·estrogen r~ceptor was . 

measured under equilibrium b~nding conditions .. · Receptor levels 
. . 

. . . 
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~ere determined using seven ·point saturation binding curves~ Plastic 

;assay tubes (Falcon Plastic, Inc., Tube II 2052) for unoccupied recep-
1 . 

'tor hinding·. contained o·.·.z-s. nM· purified [2,4,6,.7....:3HJ ·17S-estradiol 

_.(New England N_uclear; -100. Ci/nnnol) . · Companio.n. assay . tubes containing 

a 100--fold molar excess of unlabeled· estradiol. were used to. correct 
" " ' . 

·for nonspecific binding.· · Unoccupied· receptor ·binding was measured 

~ith an 18 h incubation with ;radiolabeled ligand. at . 4 ~G. · ·S-eparation 
- . . ' .. . . . 

of bound from free steroid. popul~tions was ac.complished hy '-recep.tor 

precipitation using protamine sulfat-e. ·.. Binding incubations were . 
•' . . . 

~toppe~ by tP.e addition· of 0.~. 1111 ·of .protamin~ sulfate .. (~ mg/rql TE 

puffe'b) .to every tube~ 
. .· . - . . :: . - . :' ·.. . ~ ... 

All· tubes were -mixed, and kept at· 4. · G for 

· 10 min. .Tubes were then centtifuged at 2000 x g .for .. 10 min.. Super-
. :I ' • '• '•~ " I 

natantf3 from tubes cm:ltainingonly radiolaoeled estradiol were 

poured into scintillation vials· and· col,lnted as a measure of. unbound 

steroid. Remaining supernatants. were discard'ed. · The pellets were 

sliced· from the. assay tubes. with. a he.ated wi.re .and pla·ced in scin

tillation vials. With 2: h: o.f shaki~g ·in the presence of· scintillation 

cocktail,. steroid was. extracted from the pellets so that.· radiolabel 

could be counted with minimal ·qu~nching .. _ ·. Radioactivity . .values for 

total and nonspecific binding '(p'ellet associated) and free steroid 
. . . 

fraction. (supernatant) were U:sed in S.ca,tchard analysis to obtain··Ka 

and Bmax values.for every.cytosol.sample. Calculated values· were 

l)ormalized· to mg protein using protein values obtained-with.the 

unmodified Lowry method. 
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7. Nuclea~ . Estrogen Receptor Assay . 

·The modified ·exchange ass-ay ·of Anderson et al. (1972) was used·. 

to determine :total nuclear estrogen receptor content. Nuclear recep-. 

tors were measured using incubation conditions .of: 37°G for 30 min to 

effect exchange of- ligand.· A typical· nuclear bind~ng assay involved _ 

tubes· containing one of five different co_ncentrations. of purified 
. . ' 

tritiat~d_estradiol-ranging from· 0.25--1 nM for_hypothalamic and from 

0.50-2 nM_ levels for pituitary nuclei suspensions·._ . Again.,. parallel 

binding tubes containing the same alllount of 'tritiated. estradiol and 
' . - ' 

a 100-fold molar exceS$ unlabeled. estradiol were· used. -One ml of 

ice cold-buffer was added,to each nuclear receptor a-ssay· tube toter

minate the exchange incubation •. · Assay t:ubes .·:were· cent-rifuged at 80'0 

x g for 10 min and supernatants were drawn off·.,· A 0 .3. ml. aliquot 

was saved from the s~pernatants of.the tubes containing only. radio-

labeled-ligand and was counted as a measure of unbound steroid. 

Remaining supernatants were discaraedo Nuciea:t.pellets_were washed-

three times with 0.5 ml buff'e:r to remove unbound estradiol,- centri~ 

fuged at 800 x g for 10 min and the supernatants discarded-with each 

cycle of washing. Washed. nuclear pe~let~ were steroid-e:x;tracted 

using 1. 0 ml 95%. ethanol. with shaking. at- 22.
0
G for 30 miri. _ Assay 

tubes were centrifuged at- 800 x g ·for 10- min· and. these ·supernatants 

were d~canted into . Poly . Q -scintillation. vi.als. · Sc:t'ntillation medium 

(10 ml) was added and the vials-were shaken 2 h before counting was 

---done.. Specific dpm bound were determined and normalized for DNA _ 

con ten~. . These ·results -w.ere used- for g_raphical analysis according 

to t~he method of Scatchard (1~49) to -obtain· :equilipri~m affini-ty 

constants (Ka) and concentratibn' o.f. recep.tor blndi~g· s_ites (Bmax) for 
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'the r~captor piotei~. 

:8. Assays. for Additional Estrogen Receptor Forms 

Binding. was dete:rmined . using one saturating. cqntentration of 

5 nM purified [2,4,6,7-: 3HJ 1713-estradiol .. Triplicate tubes-for ·total 

,and fornonspecific;~i.e.~ in the presence of 0.5 J.LM-178.-estradiol, 

binding were used. Sp.ecific. binding was defined. as the ~alcuiated 

:difference in the average total and nonspecific dpm obtained '·With 

sample counting·. · Nuclear receptors·· unoccupied by ligand· were deter

.. mined by incubation of suspended nuclei with steroici at. 4.
0
G for 16 h. 

Several reports have shown that the nuclear estrogenrec~ptor complex 

does not exchange, steroid at 0-4 °C'. (Garolc9- and McGuire,. ,197.7; Geier 

et al._, l979) .• · Total.nuclea~. recepto.rs (unoccupied + occupied wit'i?

steroid}\w.er£ assayed under conditions for exchange. previously des-. 

'cribed (Section' IV .• 7.) (37 °G. for 30 ~in) .. Nuclear pellets were· 

washed free of unbound ster:<Jid. and. alc~hol. ·ext-racted··. for radioactive 

:counting. Total and-unoccupied cytosol.receptors were·also measured J 

' ' ( :· '. ·, . . ' 

in pa-ralle_~ using the same sattirat.in~ ·concentrations of labeled estra-. 

P,.iol. · Tot.ai ·and nonspecfic·. binding ·for- each assay were measured in 
' . 

triplicate. Unoc~upied·cytos(.)l receptor-was measured·~sing an. 18 h, 
.. · 

4 °C exposure to ste-r:oid .· . Cond~ti?'*-~: :£or. exchang~ f_or ·cytosol recep-

1:or complex were· 22 °C' for. 17''li.'•followed by_ 4 °G. for 1 h. Protamine 

sulfate precipitation· of :receptor complex was used to end both cytosol. 

' -· 
.receptor. assays. Specific binding was. obtained as 'the difference in 

averaged values .. for tot,al and nonspecificaliy. derived dpm. Occupied 

receptor for both the cytosol and. nuclear preparations was defined· 

~s the difference· in specific binding be.tween high and low ·tempera-

•. .. .-

ture assays. Receptor· measurements were normalized to·. a · tis·sue basis 
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.for the purpose of data comparison. 

1:9. Binding· Data: Analysis· 
. . 

. . 

R~sults wer~ shown. as. femtomoles steroid bound specifically per,· 
. . .• ' 

tng protein or DNA, _since .·this expre.ssion has been found valid for 

estrogen rec·eptor interact.ions in -th.ese tis.sues- (Korach and: Muldoon, 

197·4) ..... Bindirig 'data :ha~e been. re:...c~-lc,ulated ·based. on·· ~ot,al·· tissue 

content. In a snialL, n:umher of :ln~tances, -s-tatistics. ·were shown where 
. ." . ' 

re-calculation on· -this basis .. ·influeticed results. Linear. regression 

analysis and calculations vtere .done using a' :Hewlett Packard· Program-: 

mable· Calculator (Model 9100B) -~ Analysis .of variance, bo'th with and 

without multiple. linear regression,. ·was· used· to evaluate the data 

from the in vivo animal-model. collectively for unexpected interactions. 

~o statistical evidence for such interactions was found. Anova analy

sis_ of. variance .. was. used to evaluate: the. cytosol ·progesterone. receptor 

data so that intergroup· comparison would.be valid. Students t-test 

was us'ed. for intergroup statistical comparisons for all experiments. 



. RESULTS 

I. Estrogenic· Regulation of .P.rogesterone Receptor in· the Animal 
Model Utilized 

As w.ith every steroid . hormone, proges.t-erone r~cognizes its 

receptor protein with/ high affinity within its target tissues. Much 

effort has indicated 'a causal link between progesterone receptor 

presence and progesterone-indu·ced responsiveness (Schrader and 
' - ' ' . ' 

0 'Malley~ 1977). Estrogen exposure is a recognized pr.erequis·ite for 

progesterone action in. a majority of reports (Milgram et al. ', 1973). 

' / 

Progesterone (P) receptors have been found in rat anterior pituitary· 

(Kato _and Onouch~, 1'9.77)- and the preopt;ic ·and medial basal areas of 

the hypothalamus (MacLusky and McEwen, 1980) in high levels.compared_; 

with the rest of the brain. Proge~t_erone recep.tors are one:-third ·as 

concentrated as estrogen rec·eptors ·in adult· ·rat-.: ,pit-uit~ry, and- are as 

prevalet;lt as· est~ogen receptors in the medial and anterior hypothala-

mic cytosol (MacLusky and McEw~p.,- l980).· Our -initialexperiments 

were designed to evaluate the- sensitivity of the animal mod:el described 

in Materials and Methods in te~s of the single mo;Leculat parameter . 
. • . . .· ' ' I ' 

of the progesterone r-eceptor •. ·. 'Accumulation ·af progesterone receptor· 

was measured in hypo-thalamic 'and pituitary cytosol in response to 

~ifferent·doses of. estradiol replacem~nt for two lengths of time 

(Table I).· It is noteworthy that cytosol progesterone receptorf? were 

absent in·both tissues if these ani~ls were.deprived of steroid 

·replacement for- either 3 or 5 days. A dose-~ependent appearance of.-

progesterone receptors .. occurs for both tissues. At. a given level of-

estradiol replace~ent, there_was no significant difference petween 

f receptor levels'seen on the 3rd and 5th days for each tissue • 

. 47 
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·Figure t In Vivo Experimental Procedure Utilized.to Determine the 
Effect of Progesterone on E .. ~~rogen Recepto~s 

This protocol was used in experiments summarized in 
Figures 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, and Table V. 



DAY 5 

IMHATtJRE OVARIECTOMIZED RATS 
J, 

ESTRADIOL REPLACEMENT 
4 days 

I ... 
PROGESTERONE 

.ll h .. 
ESTRADIOL 

11 h 

SACRIFICE 
·~ 

DETERMINE ESTROGEN RECEPTORS 

HYPOTHALAMUS PITUITARY 

NUCLEI CYTOSOL NUCLEI CYTOSOL 

.48 



TABLE I 

EFFECT OF ESTRADIOL REPLACEMEl.~T QN CYTOSOL PROGESTERONE RECEPTORS 
IN T~ HYPOTHALAMUS .. AND THE PITUITARY 

HYPOTHALAMUS PITUITARY 
Trea.t:inent.with 
e-stradiol 10-15 Mole_s bound/.sng cytosol protein 

49 

3rd Da~_ 5th Day 3rd Day 5th Day 

Vehicle- Unde-t~ctable Undetectable 

0-.05 l.lg/kg BW 1.82 ± .2 1.so· ± .~3 . 5.61 ± 1.59 . 4'. 78 ± .06 

. 0.1 ~g/kg BW 1. Ti .zo 2.10 
- I'*. 7.54 3.33 5.48 .33 ± ~- .0~ ± ± 

* * * 0.2 ·1-1g/l<.g BW 2.29' ± .25. 2.42 ±· .14 9.22 ± .89 6.83 ± .22 

s.o ~~/kg '* * 43.59 * BW 3.91 ± .57 3.16 ± •. 25 51.91 ± 5.03 :t 3.28 

~g/kg·Bw *· 6-.15 * 36.57 * * 10.0 10.-91 :± 1.64 . :!: ~82' ± 3.91 27.27 ± 3.36 

Groups of 5 femal'e rats· were ovariectomized ori day 26 of age and giv~n 
estr:adiol ~n 2 equal doses, twi'c~~ a day for 2. or 4 days.- Animals were 
killed ·or{ the 3rd or· 5th· day 14~16· hr after ·che final ste·roid injection. 
Progest-erone rec~pto.rs ·wer,e. measured--as- specifically ·bound R5020 in the 
cyto:$ol.__ .* P <. • OS, compared with Q. o.:S. l.ig E2 'replacemertt: values.· No 

. stat:l.stical· difference. exis-ts. between d~y. 3 and day 5. values for .either _ 
! ' ' ,I ' • 

tis·sue-~ 

··.' ' 
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Maximal-accumulation-is· obtained with 5.0 llg estradiol in .the· 

pituitary and lO.~g for the hypothalamus •. Analyses of variance and· 
. . . 

the unpaired t...;test _was used to assess statis·tically significant . 

~ises in progesterone receptor levels (P < 0.05). On day 3 in· the 

hypothalaRtus, only tli;; 10 ]lg estradiol replacement level generated·· 

an inc.reas~ in P receptors,_ significant when compared with the 

Ip.inimum measurab~e level of i -. 82 femtomoles /tng protein. On day 5, 

~very estrogen replac~m.ent do_se induced ,signifi~ant1y elevat~d P 
I. 

receptor l~v~ls ab~~e the ~etection ·limit of 1.50 ferntomoles/mg 
.. 

protein._ In the pituitary for both days·, the 0._2, 5 and 10 11g 

.. es:tradicit .levels were' stiffic±eri.t to ra:,i.se progesterone receptors . 

above the minimum ·detect~d for that same day·:· -The dose of estradiol 

replacement used for. these ·s~day studies, ·o .1 llg/kg BW, induces mid:... 

range P-receptor lev~ls·in both pituitary and hypothalamic cytosol. 

II. · Estrogen .Receptor Binding .RecoverY and· ·Precision 

, ·Before the ··e-ffects· of pr6gester~ne on .estrogen (E) receptor 

dynan;tics could_be_studie~, it was important to -evaluate the precision 

of estrogen receptor measurements and .the ability to recover total E 

receptor content for bo.th tissue~' since large number of animals were . 

required 'to obtain adequate····amotint·s of pituitary nuclei. for the 5 

point Scatchard assays which-were to be.routip.ely·elJlployed •. Both 

·of these factors could be simul'taneously ·assessed by analysis of in 

··vivo estrogen-i:nduced E receptor translocatiqn· in these tissues. 

Values· for a large number of Scatchard· det~rminations· are presented 

in Table II. Data were obtained in .terms of mg DNA for nuclear E 

receptor ·and mg protein for cytosol E receptor. Since- total absolute 

E.receptor levels are not directly comJ?arable using these different 
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TABLE II 

DIST~IBUTION OF ESTROGEN RECEPTOR IN ANTERIOR PITUITARY AND HYPOTHALAMUS OF OVARIECTOMIZED ESTRADIOL PRIMED RATS 
FOLLOWING INJECTION OF 5 OR 10 llg OF ESTRADIOL 

NU 

.fn 

fi 

CY 

fl 

fm 

TO 

fm 

CLEI 

ole/mg DNA 

ole/tissue 

TO SOL 

ole/mg Protein 

ole/tissue 

TAL 

ole/tissue 

--

Hypotha_lamus 
I/ 

vehicle 5 l-18 17f3-E2 

22.4 ± 5.0 145 ± 198 

1.01 ± 0.3 5.36.± 0.96a 

12.2 ± 0.82 6a20 ± 1.0a 

24.9 ± 2.1 11.6 ± 2.48 

26.1 ± 2.5 17.9 ± 1.6b 

Pituitary 

10 llg 17f3-E2 vehicle 5 llg 17S-E
2 10 llg 17f3-E2 

' 

88.1 ± 6.38 
352 ± 61 3500 ± 533a 5760 ± 2030a 

2.75 ± 0.6b 2.50 ± o.s.· 13.8 ± 38 22.0 ± 7 .. 8a 

I 

40.2 ± 13.3b 8.00 ± 3.2 92.3 ± 22.8 38.0 ± 16.0 

16.9 ± 8.0 14.8 ± 4 7.-71 ± 3.39 7.17 ± 3.21 

I 24.3 ± 9.6 19-.0 ± 5.5 20.9 ± 5.5 31. 1 ± 11. 1 

Groups of 20 animals \.fere ovariectomiz.ed at age 26 days. A subcutaneous injection of 17f3-estradiol was given to 
every animal daily for 4 days. At 9 AN of day ·5 duplicate groups received intraperitoneal injections of vehicle, 
5 l-18 or 10 llg 17S-estradiol. Animals were sacrificed an hour later. - Total nuclear and unoccupied cytosol recep
tor levels were quantified coincidentally for pooled hypothalamic and anterior pituitary tissues. 

Values are averaged B determinations using 4 point Scatchard analysis for nuclei and 7 point Scatchard analy-
sis for cytosol ± SE f~~en from 4-7 different sets of duplicate animal groups. 

a 

b 

P < 0.01 vs vehicle 

P < 0.05 vs vehicle l/1 
1-' 
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terms,.the data were also recalculated on a per tissue·basis. 

Estrogen receptor levels·in nuclei.u,sing this animal model ("vehicle" 

group in Table. II) represented·4·%.(1.0'i/26.1}arid 13%(2.50/19.0) of the 

total hypothalamic and pituitary tissue content, resp~ctively. This · 

distributio~ c·ompare~ ·.fa\rorably with published ~~lues f_or unstimulated 

·~'normal" ta:rget tissue (And·erson. et al., . i973) · •. ·Redistribution of E 

receptor was· accomplished by administra.tion ·of· either 5 llg. ot 10 llg. 
- . 

estradiol 1 h.before killing the animals and assaying the cytosol 

and nucl'ear recept()r . contents. In the hypot~alamu.s·, nuclear E recep

tor lev·els rose si.gni~ica1;1tly. to 30% (5 .. 36/17 .9) and 11% (2. TS/24.3) 
' ' . 

df totals for . the low and high estr&diol injections·, respectively, 

·while cytosol E levels coordinately dropped.· Large variability i~ .. 

eytosol·levels· account for the loss of statistical significance in 

comparing. estradiol-treated with vehicle-treated groups. Ther.e is 

~o .obvious explanation.for the failure of 10 llg.~stradiol to trans

. locate more than 11% of th~ E r.ecep.tor except selective loss of 

teceptor. during the assay; howeve~,. total receptor content is 

u~change.d,. so that explanation· is inconsist~nt· •. Because of the 10~ 

fold. decr.ement in receptor density .in·, rat hypothalamus· compared ·With 

~nterior. pituitary, recovery of·hypothalamic E receptor represents 

the lower. lfmit . of t.he standard assays currently, used. . It can be 
' ·. . ' -

see?-, however, ·that ·with a.sufficiently large ·Sample population, E 

receptors can be mea'sured 'and redistributed consistently in this 

· tissu.e. 

In th,e·pituitary, 66% (13.8/20~9) and 71% (22/31.i) of the E 

teceptor~could be ·found in the nucleus in response to the· two 

.estradiol ·'injections. . As ~with the hypothalamus, redistribution was 
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statistically significant for nuclear values. The variability in 

cytosol· .results indicates wide. inter.:..experiment ~anges since receptor-
•' . . 

tev~ls are shown above minimal detection limits . of ·standard assays .• 

Tot.al pit'\.litary receptor .c_c:>nt.ent was .. invB;riant, comparing estrogen-_ 

treat-e·d .wit·h vehicle-=treated animals-. This eliminated faulty receptor 

·recovery as ,a possible prol?lem. Large standard-errors were found-in 

. receptor determinations in both tissues·. We- attempted to minimize 

~ndividual animal differences by using large groups of animals (20-

rats/gro\lp). The factor o-f differenc-~s in ~ecep.tor control values 

among- experiments coul.d have be·en eliminated by expressing treatment 

groups as the -percentage change from the control value·. Table -III 

.list~. representati~e data expressed both ways·- to illustrate this 

point. _ ··However.-, since. the_ results could. be seen readily from 

statistical analysis of the data in ·-a,bsolute terms, -we chose. to 

present the actual values at the expense of correcting for. baseline 

fiuctuations. It should also be rioted that nuclear receptor values 
. ' . . . 

are those- which we ·actually det-ermined a_s opposed to one publi~hed 
!, ' ' ' ·, ' • I ' 

report where values were normalized-for substantial loss of nuclei 

as a result of purification (Attardiartd ~altim.bo, 1981). 

III. Effect of ·.Progesterone· on· Estrogen Receptors In· Vivo 

The results in Table IV identi~ied the receptor distribution in_ 

immature ovariectomized· rats which did not receive replacement 

estrogen.· Nuclear est.rog~n·_ tecept.ors were undetectable in both 

tissues.· The absence of progesterone cytosol receptors in similarly 
. . 

... prepared animals (Table I) -confirms ··'in. ·t:hese·· tiss~es the requirement -

of estrogen background for pro'gesterone receptor .. appearance. In 

contrast to ad~lt ip._tac_t and. ovariectomized a.nimals .(Korach and 



TABLE III 

A COHPARISON OF ACTUAL RECEPTOR MEASUREMENTS FOR HYPOTHALAMIC ESTROGEN CYTOSOL RECEPTOR AND VAI.UES 
CALCULATED AS A"PERCENTAGE OF ESTRADIOL-ONLYTREATED GROUP VALUES 

Cytosol Estrogen Receptor 
-

-~teroid Treatment 
0800 h 0900 h fmole/mg protein SE/value % of estradiol value SE/value 

vehicle vehicle 12.2 ± .8 

vehicle 5 l-!8 E2 7.96 ± 3.17 40% lOG 0 

0.8.mg/kg BW P4 5 ]Jg Ez · 7.35 ± 4.45 60% 99.7 ± 12.3 12% 

3.2 mg/kg BW P4 5 l-!8 Ez 7.13 ± 4.27 60% 97.2 ± 12.8 8% 

Ovariectomized, estradiol primed immature rats received vehicle or steroid injections on the mo.rning 
of the d4y of sacrifice. Vehicle or progesterone was given at 0800 h, vehicle or estradiol was given 
at 0900 h followed by sacrific·e 1 h later a Scatchard plots were used for analysis of specific estradiol 
binding. 
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TABLE IV 

EFFECT OF PROGESTERONE ON ESTROGEN RECEPTORS IN HYPOTHALAMI AND PITUITARIES OFrOVARIECTOMIZED 
lMMATURE RATS GIVEN ESTROGEN REPLACEMENT 

Hypothalamus Anterior Pituitary 

Treatment Nuclei Cytosol Nuclei Cytosol 
days 0-4 day 5 fmol/mg_ DNA~~~ fmqJ/~___Q!ot_~__f~no!/~g P~A fmol}mg prot 

< 10 5.86 ± .61 < 10 33.0 ± 22.8 

.1 pg E2 - 22.4 ± 5.0 7.75 ± 1.14 223 ± 47 92.3 ± 22.8 

.1 llg E2 .8 mg/kg BW Ptt 26.2 ± 3.0 9.38 ± . gz· 203 ± 84 96.2 ± 11.8 

.1 ~g E2 3.2 mg/kg BW Ptt 32.6 ± 3.3 9.7 ± 1.1 154 ± 61 85.1 ± 15.8 

Groups of 4 immature female rats were ovariectomized on day 26 of age and given 0.1 ll8 estradiol 
daily for 4 days. Animals were injected at 0900 h on the 5th day Hith vehicle or progesterone 
and killed 1 h later. Estrogen receptors were measured as specificaliy bound estradiol~ in the 
cytosol. Data \vere co,rnpared using unpaired T-test and no statistical differences were found for 

.a progesterone effect. 

lJl 
lJl 
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Muldoo~, 1973)-, cytosol estrogen receptors in ovariectomized 'ill1Iilature 

~nimals are significantly reduced coin~ared with estrogen replaced 

counte~par·ts. P!og~sterone,: at both· doses, -given in a· single· inject-

ion at -0900 h two hour·s· before animals were killed, · did not alter 

estrogen receptor distribution in either the_pituita:[-y or hypothalamus 

·There is a suggestion of ·a.,-negative trend in pit1;1~tary nuclear E 

tecepto.rs, but this _is insignificant· ·even at" the high dose of proges

~erone. It is possible that a correlation between progesterone's 
. . . 

effedttipon .. gonadotropin .. secret.ion and ·on'the ·distribution of estrogen 

receptors may exist at a diff-erent time point on day 5 since pituitary 

estrogen· recept-or distribution correlates temporally with gonadotropic 

proestrus ~urges· in the ·rat·_ (Greeley et al., · 1975). Howeve:r, at· 11~0· 

h, estr9-gen receptors seemed ·insens·itive tO:. progesterone's influence_. 

Acute effects of progesterone were also measured by the adminis-· 
' ' . 

tration of 0. 8 or 3. 2 mg· .progesterone_ to ani~al groups 1· h before 

cytosol·receptor depletion was instigated_ by 5 ~g of-estradiol in 

order to determine if.progesterone could alter the translocation of 

E receptors. These animals were kill~d 2 h after progesterone and 1h 

~fter estradiol treatment. The_resuits are shown in.Figure. 2. -This. 

hrief exposure to progesterone was without effect on estradiol-
. . . 

induced ,!receptor depletion in·- cytqso1. or accumulation of receptor in 
- . 

nuclei in the· hypothala:mus. ·In contrast, progesterone markedly 
J • ' • 

reduced the estrogen-ind~ced elevation of nuclear E receptor binding 

capacity in the anterior pituitary, wh~le having·no effect on the 

a·ccomp.ahying cytoplasmic, receptor depletion. In. Table V, these 

results were .·also analyzed on a per tissue basis and. interpretation 

of' the progesteron·e effects was similar. Data calculations in this 
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Figure 2· Nuclear and Cytosolic_ Estrpgen Receptor Distribution in 
. Two· Tissues Obtained_ From· G:;~;:"qups of Ovariec-tomized· 
Estradiol Primed. Imma-ture .Rats 

Nuciear binding.is expressed as femtomoles per mg DNA 
(solid b.a.rsY. Cytosol binding is expressed_in terms of 

_femtomole·s. per mg _cytosol protein_ (hatched bars). Control 
animals received·only vehicle at the designated times, 2 h 

·and.· i _ h- prio~ to sacr-ifice. Estr.ogen-treated. animals 
received vehicle 2 h be!ore-kill and 5 11g estradiol before 
·sacrifi-ce. Progesterone-estrogen treate4. animal groups 
were· given ·a. 8 or· 3. 2. mg/kg BW progesterone 2 h .before 
sacrifice and 5 11g estradiol l.h prio-r:. to·sacrifice.
Values are the~ean·± SE of (n) determinations and statis
tical significance is identified:as. (*) p < .01 for pro-. 
gesterone-estradio1 group~_compared with·estradiol-treated 
groups. 
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TABLE V 

NUCLEAR AND CYTOSOLIC ESTROGEN RECEPTOR DISTRIBUTION NORMALIZED PER HYPOTHALAMUS OR PITUITARY OBTAINED FROM 
GROUPS OF OVARIECTOMIZED ESTRADIOL-PRIMED IMMATURE RATS 

Hypothalamus Anterior Pituitary 

Steroid Treatment Nuclei Cytosol Nuclef, Cytosol -

days day 5 fmol/hypo- . fmol/hypo- fmol/ fmol./ 
0-4 0800 0900 thalamus thalamus :QJ-1:\!~tary pituitar:l 

.1 pg Ez vehicle vehicle 1.01 ± 0.3 24.9 ± 2.1 2.5 ± 0.8 14.8 ± 4 

• 1 -l-lg E2 vehicle 5 ll8 E2 5.36 ± 0.96 11.6 ± 2.4 13.8 ± 3 7.71 ±~3.9 

* 15~5 ± 5.0- * .1 llg Ez .8 mg/~g BW P4 5 llg E2 2.74 ± .93 8.47 ± 2.0 8.99.±:4.8 

3.2 mg/kg BW P4 * .1 pg E2 5 llg Ez 7.18 ± 3.3 13.2 ± 3.2 7. 44 ± 1. 4"' 11.8 ± 5.3 

Experimental conditions were exactly as described in Figure 1 legend. (*, P < .05) progesterone-estradiol vs 
_ estradiol treatment. 

lJl 
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·way eliminated protein and DNA. content measurements· so that cytosol 

:and nuclear receptor levels· could. be compared.. . Normalization for 

tissue content showed a ·significant.progesterone effect in hypothal

:amic nuclear receptor levels which may reflect a real phenomenon· • 

. H~weve:r·; since hypothalamic nuclear·. E receptor ·levels ·were so close 

to detection limits, this qbservation h~s not been developed further. 

~fter progesterone administration~ only 45-59% of the estradiol-

·induced nuclear. receptor levels were see~ i,n ·the pituitary. . Typical 

Scatchard plots of hypotha;lamic and pituitary cytosols are shown in· 

·F~gure 3. These graphs illustrate a single representative experiment .. 

Changes in cy.tosol E receptor as.a consequence of either estrogen-

induced· d~pletion or a pro_gesterone-estrogen. treatment sequence 

·represe~t. effects on E-. recept,or number, not .c:tffinity. Progesterone 

was without· effect.in cytosol from: either.tissue. Shown.in .Figure 4 

·are· results from e1n · exper:iment in. te~ms of rt~.:lear,·E receptor 
. . 

Scat chard plots for bi.nditig' a.ssays. Progesterone's effec:t, seen only 

~n the pitu:f:tary' dat.~, again involved· recepto~ binding capacity and 

.not recepfor·affinity• Association constants, measured under.equilib

rium c.'onditioris were wi~hin: the following ranges (x 1010. M- 1 0 in 

each ~ase): pituitary cytoso~, 1~4.:..3.2; pituitary nucle~:, 0.3-1.0; 

.hypothalamic cytoso.l, 3. 4-4.9; :and hypothalamic .nuclei, D-. 7~1.1. 

The ·next series of experiments ··was designed to examine the ·lack 

of . hypothalamic response. to progesteron~ ~ The tissue specifici_ty 

demonstrated by progesterone treatment runs contrary to the· conceptual 

·}lniversality of steroi~ .action within' every target tissue. Perhaps 

.. hypothalamic· response was limited by reduced di.ffusion of blo.od borne 

estradiol compared to blood perfusion of the.pituitary. Experiments 

. I 



Figure ~- · Representative: Scatchar"d ~Plot Anaiy~;es at" Specific 
, . Estradiol. Binding: in :Hypoth{ilamic. and·. Anterior 

. l -Pituitary· Cytosols. of Ovariectomized, Estradiol 
Pr-imed Immature.Rats 

. ! 

Control animals. received only vehicle at the des~gnated 
t·imes, 2. h and· 1 -h. prior to sacrifi·ce (o) •. ·Estrogen
treated animals received vehicle 2 h before and s· ]lg estra- . 
dial_ 1_ h ~before- sacrifice.'"c (•)·.. . Proges.terone-estrogen · 
treated animal· groups .. were·,·given 0 .. ~.· _mg/kg BW progesterone · 
(A) or 3. 2 mg/kg BW progesterone (£) ··.2 h before sac:rifice · 
and 5 llg. estradiol 1 h prior to sac.rifice. Linear r~gres
sion analyses·. used the method of least squares. Corre
lation coefficients for· all analyse·s were ~ 0. 90 .· 
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Figure 4· Typical Scatchard Graphs for: Specific Estradiol Binding 
in Hypothalamus and Anterior Pituitary Nuclear Suspensions 

Control animals received only vehicle at appropriate 
times, 2 hand 1 h prior to sacrifice (O). Estrogen
trea-ted animals received vehicle 2 h be-fore ki~l and 5 llg 
estradiol 1 h before sacrifice (O) •. Progesterone-estrogen 
treated animal -groups were given· 0. 8 mg/kg BW progesterone· 
(~) or 3.2 ~g/kg BW progesteron~ (•) 2 h before sacrifice 
and 5· 11g estradiol 1 h. prior to sac.rifice. Correlation 
coefficients for all linear regression analyses were 
> 0.90. 
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were-repeated exactly as qescribed in·Figure 2, substituting·in this 

case twic·e the am~unt 6f estradiol u~ed to induce E recep'tor redistri

bution 1 h prior to.· animal sacrifice. The results· of these ·expe~i-

ments are :included in Figur:e 5 •. Once again·progesterone had no 

.effect in ·the hypotl)alamus wi:th respect. to either cytosol or nuclear·· 

E :receptor_ level~. In contrast, progesterone decreased the extent of 
• I 

. . . . . . ' . 

e~trogen~inquced increase in pituitary E receptors •. Using 0.8 mg. 

· progest~~~ne~ the de.crease was ·not significant. However, the 3.2 mg 

. progest~rone dose · ~id significantly depress nq.clear '~ binding. Our 
- ' ~ . 

interpretation of these observations suggests that the higher· leve;l 

o.f estradiol is ·capable· of partially overcoming the p_rogesterone 

inhibition. . . . 

Progesterone action has generally been. explained in the litera-
. . 

ture. to be p~oge$terone·. receptor ~ediated. (Leavitt. et al., 1.983). We 

therefore· examin~d p.rog'esterone-' s effect in prog~sterone receptor 
. . . 

deficient animals. AnimCl,ls were ovariectomized at 26 days of age and 

no estrogen replacement was given for 7 days •. As-shown in Table I, 

cytosol progesterone receptors were not detected in hypothalami. or 

. iJit_uita:ries removed from such anilD.als. · These ovarie-ctomized rats not 

give~· replacement -estradiol were treatE~'d · on the day·, of kill with 

·progesterone. or v.ehi.cl~ 2 ·h,. ·and· with 10 llg e~tradiol 1 h prior -to 

·sacrifice.·. Experimental· results are presented in Figure · 6. Estrogen 

'rece.ptC?r:. level~ ·:in bo~h ti~s'l;le$ were unaltered· by progesterone.. Thus, 
' '· ' .'t ••. . '. . · .. 

. . . 

:it appears: likely' that·. pr6gester'one. receptors. are important for this 

inhibitory effect. 

Earlier· studies ·have shown that combined estradiol and 'proges-. 

·terone single-dose treatment of ilmna.ture and.adult ovariectomized 



Figure ;s .. Tissue Specific Effect on .E, Receptor .Distribution in 
Re$ponse to a· 10.~g Dose. of Estradiol 

· Ovariec;:.t~:nnized ~·. estrog·~n-primed animals were given 
progesterone or vehicle pretreatment as d·escribed in 
·Figure 2. · The 10 ~g· estradiol injections were adminis
tered 1 h hefore animals were sacrificed. Means.± SE are 
shown far·. (n) determinations (*., · P. < • 05) 3. 2 mg/kg BW 
·prbg~ster6n~~est~~diol .. vs cont~o~. · 
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Figure 6 Estrogen Receptor Levels for Nuclear and.Cytoplasmic 
Preparations.Obtained From·ovariectomized Non-Primed 
Immature Rats 

Hypothalamic and anterior pituitary.binding 
capacities were measured 7 days after ovariectomy. 
Either vehicl~ or progesterone at the dosage of 
0.8 mg/kg BW or· 3.2 mg/kg BW was given 2 h before 
sacrifice. This injection was followed by a 10 ~g 
estradiol injection 1 h before killing the animals. 
Each bar represents the mean ± SE of 4 binding 
capacity measurements obtained from Scatchard plots. 
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rats lowers uterine cytosol estrogen receptor levels throughout the 

8:..24 h time interval after steroid injection (Hsueh et al .. , 1975). 

·we therefore set about to examine a longer term respon~e' to proges-

terone with our 'different stero;i.d treatment plan and animal model. 

Ip. Figure -7 ; .. E receptor levelEr are. shown normalized on a per tiss·ue 

basis •.. In .these experim~~ts animals .were ovariectomized and given 

· 0'. 1 11g/kg BW estradiol for· 4 days~ On the day of sa·crifice, · .these · 

animals ~eceived. 0.8 or 3.2 mg/kg BW progesterone or vehicle at 

0800 h, 10 1-l.g estradiol at 0900 h and were ~illed at 1900 h. Tissues 

. were processed immediately to determine subcellular .E receptor 

content. Hypothalamic estrogen receptor content· ( 16. 9 fmole/hypo-

thalamus) was not different. from totals 1 h_ after estradiol injection 

(24·~~ ±. 9.6 fmol~/hypothalamus). Hypothalamic· nucl~ar and cytosol 

r·e~eptor le,:,els were statistically. sim~lar too. The fact that 
' '· ' . . 

. ' .·. .1 . ·. . ·:, 

replenishment of: hypot-halamic cytosol E receptor ·was not apparent 

lO·h after estrogen injection may be due to animal variability and· 

t'o the low sensitivity of. binding assays at that low level.· Pituitary 
' . . 

. E r~eeptor content (51.33 ··finol.e/pituitary) at 10 h was elevated in 

contrast to 1 h·content :(31.1 ± 11.1 £mole/pituitary). It was 

statistically .evident in the pituitary _that·. replenished cytosolic E 

receptor levels were seen at 10 .h by comparison with 1 h levels. 

10 h·n~clear .levels were ·lower-without being statistically signifi-

cant. Progesterone's effect in the hypothalamus was . unrema:tkable at 

either dose level, with respect to the nuclear or cytosol es.trogen 

recepto~ levels. Altho.ugh following.use of 3.2 progesteron_e, hypo-

thalamic cytosol estrogen receptors nearly doubled, standard errors 

obviated statistical implications of. these· data. Progesterone .·was. 



Figure 7 Progesterone Long-Term Effect on Subcellular Estrogen. 
Receptor Distribution in Two Tissues From Ovariectomized· 
I:rtnilature·Ra.ts 

Ovariectomized, estrogen-primed animals were given 
progesterone or vehicle pretr~atment as described in 
Figure· 2. A . s.ingle 10 11g estradiol. injection was also 
·adml.nis tered to each anima.l · 1 h · la.ter. Animals were 
sacrificed 10 h. later. Means.± SE-are·shown for 4 
determinations. Statistical sigr:tific(ince is shown by 
(*) and indicates· P < .05 for 3e2 nig/kg. BW progesterone
estradiol treated animals compared with estradiol-treated 
groups. 
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B:lso without effect upon pituitary nuclear E receptors. In.the 

cytosol, Oil.lY the 3.2_ mg_progesterone dose significantly suppressed 

estrogen receptor replenishment. 

Previous work using the ovariectomized immature rat given 

-estrogen replaceme~t hadi~entified additional progesterone-induced 

changes in gonadotropin serum concentrations. . The simultaneous_ -

daily.adniinistration o_f 0.8.mg progesterone with 0.1 llg estradiol 

replacement raised serum LH and FSH·levels above t~ose given only 

estradiol (McPherson et al., 1975). A combination of 3.2 mg pro-

ges-terone with estradiol replacement lowered both gonadotropin 

values (Mahesh et al_. , 1982) • - The- effects of long-term prog.estero_ne 

~reatment on estrogen receptor dynamics are .demonstrated_in Figure 8. 

These animals received vehicle or 0.8 or 3.·2 mg progestE7rone together 

:with 0.1 llg. estradiol daily for· 4 days af.te:r ovariectomy. -At 0900 h 

.on the 5th day, 10 -llg estradiol was given to each animal and sacrifice 

was 1 h later. ·Total E receptor content was not different_for either 

-tissue compared with experiments listed in Table II, yet hypothalamic 

.nuclear receptor values were: significantly elevated. No explanation 

-for this nuclear anomaly is obvious at this time. _In the ~ypothala-

. mu_s-, 3. 2 mg progesterone treatment for a 4-:-day interval significantly _ 

:raised · cyt_osol- E recepto·t• levels. A dose-related trend indicated 

tha-t progesterone may block translocation under these conditions 

:since 1eyels rise in the.- cytosol and coordinately drop in the nuGlei. 

; Long~term progesterone_ treatment resulted in . s.trikirig modulation of 

. estrogen stimulation of: pituitary nuclear E receptor levels-with no 

alteration seen in cytos_oL receptor amounts. The decrease in 

nu,clear ~eceptors was not progesterone dose-dependent. 



Figure 8 Long-Term·Progesterone Treatment Effects on Estrogen 
Receptor .Levels in Hypot4~lamus and Anterior Pituitary 

.Immature ovariectomized rats received daily injections 
of vehicle or 0.8 or· 3.2 mg/kg_ BW progesterone together 
with 0.1 ~g estradiol for the 4-day interval between 
ovariectomy and kill. At 0900 h on the 5th day, each 
animal received 10 ~g estradiol and was killed. 1 h after
ward.. Means ± SE for 4 determin.ations are given and 
statistical significance (P < .OS) is.indicated with* 
for pr9gesterone-estrogen treatment compared with estrogen 
treatment. 
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IV.: ·Effect of Progesterone· on· Estrogen· Receptors· In· Vitro . 

To further ~haracterize progesterone's effects_ on estrogen 

receptor distribution a strategy was optimized to examine steroid 

pretreatment with isolated nuclei and cytosol. This ·paradigm is 

described in ·detail' in the Mat·erials and Methods section II. 2 and 

is ;outlined in Figure- 9. Initial experiments were also. done with 

hypothalamic tissu~ ,. but total E . receptor content declined more than· 

40%. in control .groups carried through the experimental protocol·-

without steroid addition. A limited attempt to improve· stability 

with buffer modifications was. not successful so this tissue was 

excluded f~om subs.eq.uerit·· ·experiments... -Both time and temperature 
,. ' 

. em~!oyed for progesterone pretreatment of isolat-ed cytosol and 

nuclei from pituitary and . uterus were minimi.zed ~-in order riot to 

affect· receptor recovery.·-' Treatment group. samples are defined as 
( 

·foJ;.lows: Group· 1 ·cytosol and. nuclei r~ceived no steroid and were 
' . . . 

subjected to every procedure (i.e_.,. charcoal treatmen:t, preincuba-

tio~, and washing) in order- ·to analyze· for initi,al tissue receptor 

content and -subcellular distribution. Group 2 differed from 1- only 

by1the addition of 5 nM-E2 ·to recombined untreate4 cytoso-l and·nuclei 

for estradiol-induced receptor-redistribution. Groups· 3 and 4, as 

with 2 ,. experienced .estradiol exposure for the period of nuclei + 

cytosol .combination. Group· 3 contained progesterone-pretreated 

·nucle:f, washed to remove unbound steroid, and untreated cytosol-

during recombination (estroge:n-induced translocation of the.receptor). 

Gr~up 4 combined untreated nuclei with ·progesterone-pretreated, 

.charcoal-stripped cytosol for this incubation-step., Results from 

these experiments a_re given_ in Tables VI· and_ VII. In the uterus, 



Figure 9 rn.·Vitro Experimental·Procedure·utilized to Detetm:Lne 
the Effect·of Prqgesterone·an· Estrogen Receptors 

n, Washed nuclei; .c, cytosol; ~·, pretreated with 
progesterone; DCC, dextran-coated.charcoal; P'+, pro-· 
gesterone; E2 , estradiol; ER, ·estrogen receptor. 
See text for. discussion of ·these steps. 
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TABLE VI 

ADULT OVARIECTOMIZED RAT UTERUS ESTROGEN RECEPTOR LEVELS AFTER 
STEROID TREATMENT USING CELL-FREE CONDITIONS 

Nuclei Cytosol Total 
Steroid Treatment Grd~p Receptor Receptor Receptor 

Vehicle 1 478 ± -60 948 ± 240 1426 ± 250 

E2 2 1482 ± 212 194 ± 32 1676 ± 222 

nuciei, * Ptt E2 
, 649 ± 91 .229 ± 37 878 ± 129 .) 

* p4 ·cytosol, E2 4 558 ± 36 2.14 .± . 54 762 ± 42' 

Estrogen receptor binding is expressed as femtomoles/uterus. 

71 

* P < .05 P4 treated group vs E2 only treated groups. Experimental 
means ± SE are given for 5 experiments. 
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TABLE VII 

ADULT OVARIECTOMIZED RAT ANTERIOR PITUITARY ESTROGEN RECEPTOR LEVELS 
AFTER STEROID TREAT}ffiNT USING CELL-FREE CONDITIONS 

.Nuclei Cytosol Total 
Steroid Treatment Grd~p Receptor Receptor Receptor 

Vehi;cle 1 8~2 ± 2.8 158 ± 11 164 ± 9 

E2 2 35.5 ± 11.5 '25.4 ± 6.4 61 ± 12 

* . P4 nuclei, E2 3 24.4 ± 8.1 23.9 ± 5.0 48 ± 
* p4 cytosol, E2 4 21.0 ± 6.1 24.8 ± ·6. 8 46 ± 

Estrogen rece_ptor binding is expressed as femtomoles I anterior 
pituitary-. * P < .05 P4 treat.ed group vs ·E2 only treated group. 
Experimental means ±· SE are given for 5 experiments. 

1Group number refers to· groups described in-Figure 9. 

5 
9"". 
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34% (478./1426) of the estrogen receptoris associated with nuclei 

(Table VI). Exposure to 5 nM estradiol results in a shift in distri-

bution so that 88% (1482/1676) is found in the nuclear pellet with 

no ·loss in· total receptor content~· In vitro progesterone pretreat-
, 

merit' using either of two very different types . of exposure, decreases .. 

total ut.erine receptor . content 48% (878/ 1426) • . This loss is 

entirely accountable as a d·ecrease in total nuclear estrogen receptor 

levels. Unoccupied cyto~ol·receptor amounts were insensitive to th±s 

. prqgesterone treatment. Only 5% (8 • .'2/164) of the total receptor. 

measured in anterior·pituitary was seen initially to be nuclear-

associated· (Table VII) • Estradiol (5 nM) increased this percentage 

value to 58% (35.5/61) while decreasing total receptor recovered to 
' . - , 

38~ (61/164). The consistent finding that estradiol-in vitro. 

causes·tissue specific receptor loss 1 h after exposure is without 

published precedence •. The loss.may be cytoplasmic· or nuclear in 

origin and ~s currently·· unclear. . The superimposition of progesterone----

pretreatment on estradiol·exposed groups brought about, decreases in 

nuclear recep.:tor ·concentration. Whether progesterone exposure was 

isolated: cyt9sol ·or nuc~e~, the effect was· 38-44%· (649/1482, 

55.'S/l482)_ of estrogen-induc.ed nuclear r~cep~or accumulation. Pro

. gesterone pretreatment of either cytosol or· nuclei <;lid not change 

pituitary·cytosol receptor ·levels. 

V ~ ···Estrogen· Receptor· DYnamics Using Additional Binding Assays 

Accord~ng'·. to: .. the a.ccep·ted mechanism. 'fo.r steroid hormone action, 

unoccupied estrog'en recepto:r' present in the cytoplasms· bip.ds hormone. 

~nd promptly migrates into the nucleus:· (Jensen et al_ .. , 1968) •. 

Th,eoretfca,lly, .there should never exist s.teroid recepto·r comp,lex in· 
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the cytosol or unocc~pied· .re~eptor in· the nucleus~·· For . this reaso~, 

· st~ndard rece~tor b.iriding· assays m~a~ure two. forms where four may 

exist. In an effort .. to further characterize estrogen receptors, 
.· .. -·.-

experiments were ~do'ne to.iderttif.y and characterize.two relatively 

unknown receptor. for~s·: occup.ied cytoplasmic .. and free nuclear E 

receptor and to determine progesterone 1 s ·.effects on them. Figure 10 

illustrates the basis for assay pf different estrogen.receptor forms 

within one· subcellular preparation. Standard.cytosol binding assays 

are d·one at· 4°C ·so that exchange of endogenous bound steroid. with 

the added radiolabeled ligand does not occur •. A parallel assay was 

utilized which measured tot~l E receptor present in cytosol., 

Eleva1;.ed temperature i~ this assay .allowed radiolabeled estradiol to 

'bi:hd.unoccupied receptor and occupied receptor, by exchange oJ 

st~roid. Values for cytosolic occupied receptors were derived from 

the mathematical difference between. total receptor levels and 

unoc·cupied assay values. . .The conventional assay for determination 

of: :nuclear E receptor is· one .which measures· total receptor by 

exchange of steroid. In .this cas_e, the additional assay identified 

unoccupiednuclear receptor by low temperature conditions. Impor~ 

taD,tly, with subtraction of unoccupied 'from total nuclear receptor 

assay value~·, a. specific value for occupied receptor in the nucleus 

could be.· evaiuated. 

1. Uterus 

In the following experiments,· unoccupied and total 

es,trogen receptor sites were measured in rat uterus and anterior· 

pi:tuitary in ·.response· to. a single inj ectio:n~ ·in vivo, of estradiol · --- ·' 

to characterize estrogen receptor dynamics in terms of these 4 



Figure 10 Comparison of Conventional with Additional Receptor 
· ·Assays. Emphasizing· Assay Conditions· and· the Data 

Obtained 

*' E2., 5 nM [2,4,6,7...: 3H] 178-estradiol; R, unoccupied 
estrogen receptor; E2 R, occupied estrogen receptor;- _D.:, 
calculgted difference. 
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. . . - . - .. 
·: recept6;r f~:rms· •. : . In Figure .. :1_1 ~- uterine e~trogen receptor levels 

·after. estradiol .treatment are shown·. As expected, a majority (76%) 

of the total measurabl~ receptor at time 0 is found in the cytosol. 

All cytosol receptor initially is unoccupied by steroid. Free 
,. 

·.(unoccupied) cytosol rec~ptor decreases- to a minimun one-half hour. 

after estradiol administration and gradually increases. to 100% of 

the 0 h value by· 1.5-. h. Cytosolic estradiol receptor complex (ERe) 

.is present at levels -higher. than those-present; in the unoccupied 

·form (Rc_), at .every time point within the orie-half to ten hour 

:interval. Occupied receptor is maintained at time points after.6 h, 

unlike· free receptor in . the ·cytosol~ ·At _.every time point examined, 

the majority of _the nuclear receptor is unoccupied. No occupied . 

nuclear receptor (ERn) was found at the _0,. 5, 1.0 or .15 h time points. 

·- ---occupied· receptor was the ·anly receptor form in the uterine nucleus.· 

:sensitive to .the single injection of estradiol. Figure 12 shows 

.receptor distribution in .the uterus after coadministration. of 

:estradiol with. cycloheximide.· Free cytosol receptor (Rc) response 

·.over time·. is qualitatively similar in the presence and absence of 

.cycloheximide tr~atmertt. The levels of free cytosol receptor 

d~clined-'to minimum levels .at the .early time. points •. The degree of 

· r~plenishment of :free recepto~t', .. expressed ·as the percentage ·of free 

.receptor.at the 0 h_time point measured at either 3· h or 5 h 

relative to .the 0 h valu.e, ·.was less in the presence of cyclohexim:i,.de 

than· in its .absenc.e, as reported elsewhere (Cidlowski and Muldoo~, 

1976).. Eight hours after·· cycloheximide administration at .this des~, 

: 60%. of protein synth~sis reappears (s·arff. and Gors~.i, 1971).. Since 

· unoccupied·cytosol receptor levels rose· significantly.in these 



F.igure 11 Effect of a·single Estradiol Inj,ection onE Receptor 
Distribution in Adult- Rat Uterus 

Adult female rats received one 5 ~g estradiol 
injection at 0 h. An_imals were killed in groups of 4 
at 0, !a, 1-, 3, 5, 10 and 15 h after estradiol treatment. 
ERn, Rn, Rc and' ERe were measured by incubation with 
5 nM-[ 3H] estradiol as described in the Materials and 
Methods section IV.S. Symbols used:· o, Rc unoccupied 
cytosol receptor; •, ERe occupied cyt'osol receptor; 
o, Rn, unoccupied nuclear receptor; ~ ERn occupied 
nuclear receptor.· Each point on the cur-Ves represents 
the·mean of 6 determinations. 
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. Figure. 12 '. Effect· _of a· Single _Inj.ection of Estr-adiol: and 
: · · Cyclohex_imide on Receptor . .Distribution·· in' Adult· 

·Rat ·.uterus· 

. . ·Intact adult femal.e rats were given a single i. p-~ 
inj.ect.~on of 5 11g -estradiol· ,_plus· 200 llg ·cycloheximide 
at_-0 ·h~ ·Animals were ki~~~d ·in gro1.1ps of 4 at 0, ~' 
1' I 3 and 5 h' after the injection. ERn', Rn, ERe and Rc 

_ were m~asured by- in(!Ubatio~ with :5- nM· _·( 3-HJ estradiol . 
as described- in· the Materia-l-a- and. Methods section IV. 8 ... 
Symbols used:. e, Rc unoccupied ·cytqsol receptor; o, ERe. 
occupied cytosol receptor ·•·,- Rn unoccupied nuclear · 
· rec~ptor; . 8 ERn_ occupi.ed nuclear receptor •. , Each poi~ t 
on t'J:ie. curves_represents- the.mean·o_r 2 determinations. 

> ' 

.·,.·; 
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. ' . . . 

experiments at the later time point.s' all ·later time point data were 

,.excluded from prese~tation sinc.e the inhibitory· ef'fect of cyclohexi-

.mid~ was not maintained .for this time .period. At the 0 h time point, 

.less than 9% of tota:J. :_cytoso,i _receptor was unoccupied. . The early 

__ :response. of filled c~tosol. receptor (ERe) was .not influenced by 

· cycloheximide. -Howe~~r ,~ a~ later time points:, cytosol complex· is.· 

markedly irihi~ited fn. ani~als . given cyclohe~imide. Interestingly, . 

.. neither free (~) nor. filled nuclear receptor (E~) levels were 

:altered in the.cyclo'lleximide·treai:ed anl.mals. · 

· 2~,. ·Anterior Pituitary 

Figure '13 shows the distr-ibution of cytosolic and nuclear 

. estrogen' recep.tors in the anterior pituitary- after estradiol admi~is . ..:.. 

't.ration.· T·he .pattern of free cytosol receptor in the pituitary· 

· agrees·: w:l;th that: in the~· uteru,~,. i.e .• , immediate 1oss after· stero;i.d . 

:·administration followed by g~adual reG,overy of regeptor levels·. 
. . . ' ... : ,· . . 

-However~, 32% of the cytosol recepto'r in the p_ituita~y is occupied· 

at the a· time. point. _The· pattern for occupied rec.eptor thereafter 

·follows· free J;eceptor in the cytosol except for the ·last time point, 

' where. th~ level .of. occupied re.c·~ptor plateaus while unoccupied· 

, receptor. continues ·to cliin~_-,. exactly as. seen in the. ra1: uterine· 

·: cyt~sol profile.· As· anticipated :within the nuclei .of both the · 

< ute~us· cind the ·pi~uitary; total receptor levels are elevated one-

: half ·hour._after estradie,l. injection. In the pituitary, nuclear 

·,receptor appears- to.b~ ~plit equally between· occupied and free forms 

after 'steroid . exposure. 
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Figure 13 · Effect of- a Single_ Es.tradiol. In] ection on ·E;. Receptor_. 
·Distribution in Adult Rat .~.Anterior Pitt.d.tary 

~dult Jemale rats were· administered a 5 pg 
estradio·l injection· at the 0 h time point. .Animals 
(4/timepoint)-were killed at 0, ~, 1, 3," 5,.-10 and 
15 h after ·estra_dio1 _injection·. ERn·, Rn, ERe, Rc~ 
were measured by- incubation with 5 DM '['3H]' estradiol 
as d_es·cribed -in t~e Materials ~rid Methods' sectio~ .. ' 
IV-. 8. · ·symbqls used.:-__ e-,- Rc- unoccupied Gytosol receptor; 
0 ,_ ERe occupied . cytosol_ r~ceptor;. ·!::.., · Rn Ul;loccupied . 
nuclear receptor;. • ERn occupj.ecl . nt;tclear receptor .. 
Each.· point on the curve's represents- the nieati of 3 
determinations •. 

r.· 
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3. · Animal Model~: ·Intact, Ovariectomized~ -and· Ovariectomized~ 
· ·Adr.en.'alectomized ·Adult· Rat·s 

· Uterus 

The intention to characterize the different estrogen 

: . r·eceptor forms- exten9.ed to a comparison of seyeral (surgically 
. ' ' . . . 

contrived) estrogen environments in the adult rat~ Sin<:,e much 

eviden~e.for.es:trogeri·redept6r ·dynamics is fundamen~ally based on. 

these system_s,· they seemed-· good choices for this study.· Results 

. from the conventional' binding assays for measurement of unoccupied 

cytosol ·receptor CRc}. are shown. in. F~gure 14·using, adult rat uterus. 
. . .. 

At the . 0- tim~ p_oi:nt·,. unoccupied. re~eptor was 200~700 fmole/mg protein· 

for ·all animal groups~ .. Miniintml' v.alues f~r cytosol were seen at the 

.·one-half hour time· point after administration c:>f 5 11g estradiol _for 

· :randomly cycling intact and ovariectomiz~d.- (ovex) rats. Ovariecto-
. . . 

"mized--adrenalectoniize~· .(ovex-adrex) · animals manifested a sli~ht· 

·.delay in depletion of unoccupied cytosol receptor. The· intact group 

tevels rose more quickly than the ovex group .--which were elevated 

_compared with the ovex-adrex animals~ These results agree in 

~agnitude and pattern. with-those published by Cidlowski and Muldoo~, 

1978·. The~e . results from additional .Parallel assays measuring total . 

cytosol_ binding are shown in Figure 15. The· basic temporal pattern 

- ' 

seen in-measurement of unoccupied· receptor .is alsoapparent with 

total receptor data.· Total cytosol recepto~ in all groups is present 

.· init:i,~lly at high l~vel._s.,. rapidly decreases to minimum ·amounts and 

slowly recovers to values at least equal to initial measures. _The 

. q · ·_h time point showed a wide range for receptor number . for the three 

g_roups with statistically ·si·gnificant difference-s between ovex-adrex 



Figure 14' Effect of a Single Estradiol Injection on Uterine 
Unoccupied Cytosol· E Recepto.r. in the. Intact, Ovari
ectomized and Ovariectomized~Adrenalectomized Rat 

F.emale adult rats were given a 5·11g estradiol 
injection at the 0 h time point. Animals (4/group) 
were killed at .o, ~, 1, 3, 5, 10 and 15 h afte:t; 
steroid injection. Rc, unoccupied cytosol receptor 
was measured by incubation with 5 nM.[ 3H] estradiol 
at 4°C for.l8 h. Symbols used: •, intact animals; 
~ 4 week ovariectomized animals; D 4 week ovariecto
mized-adrenalectomized animals. 
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F:i,.gure 15 Effect o'f a Single ·Est~ad:ioi Irtj ectiort ·_on. Uterine 

..... : .. 

· ··Total.· Cytosol· E' Receptor.· ,in: the_ Intact; ·Ovariectomized~ 
·a:nd Ovariectomized-Adrenal~ctomiz~d-Rat 

Female· a:dult_rats were given a 5 pg·estradiol 
inj~ction _at the 0' h time point.- Artimal's·_-- (4/group) 
were sacrificed at 0, _ ~' _1, 3, 5 ,· 10. and 15 h following_ 
estrogen administration.. T()tal cytosol. re~eptor was 

-measured by incubat~on with 5 riM_ [ 3H]- estra~iol. at 22°q, 
17" h followed by 4 Oc-, 1 h~ . Symbol-s used :.·~-intac't' animals;. 
~ 4 week ovariectomized _animals; D ·4 week ovarieCtC?mized~ 

-. adrenalectomized animals.· . ·_,_ 
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and intact. animals. .A ·more c.om.plete study of .changes in total 

. ;cytosol receptor number ·in. response to length of time of ova~ie~tomy-

;ad.renalecto~y ~ust be done .be'fore this difference can be attributed· 

:to the model or· variability within animal groups.· Data in Figure 16 
' . 

. :show occupied ·receptor and were· d·eriv~d as· the difference between the 

,binding assessed. in the. two parallel cytosol assays. From Figure 16, 

:it was· evident· that all uterine cytosol receptor at the 0 h time 

. :Point exists ;i.n the unoccupied form·.· .The apparent. negative ·values 

·:seen .. at .this time· point were. not significant and· most ·likely due to 

,animal variability and.ass~y· sensitivity. At every time point after 

:the 0 ?, occupied receptor. ·.was measurable in the cytosol. It is 

r: striking in these data that the .pattern of appearance of occupied 

:receptor was ind~p_endent of the animal model,. At 5 ?, occupied. 

'receptor ·constit~ted. 4.1·, -4_6,. and 57 percent .of total, cytosol receptor 

lin intac_t, .. ove?t·, and ·.ovex--adrex. group_s, respectiv_ely. There was a 

· . signifi~ant~. rise in o.ccupied · receptor_ levels in ovex and ovex-adrex 

.re~epto~ lev~.ls compared ··with ·,intact ·,.,·alues at 15 .h. 

· Data presented in ·Figure 17 wer~ .obtained .. · using- the conventional 

.·i binding assay ·~·~r tota~· n~ciear ·estrogen receptor in adult rat uterus·. 
1 . . -' . . . 

In .over-Vie~, .the tempotalp<?Lttern for receptor in all three animal . 

. groups was, as expected, in support:of the established receptor 
' • ' • • I • ' ' ' . • • • I • ' ' • •• ·_ -' • ~ • - • 

m~chanism ~nd ·published. ·data for intact animals (Sar-ff and Gorski, 

' ~971). In .all. three animal ~odel_s, total nuclear receptor was 

:present at· Q· h.in.relatively ;Low amounts •. These ·levels increased 

~ rapidly,· wit hi~ the first hour· after steroici expos':lr_e, and gradually 

declined. thereafter to levels approximately·· equal to those found at 

.; .the 0 h ·time point •.. ·At 0 :t:J.," ·significa~tly· more re.cep.tor is found in· 
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Figure lp ·Effect of: a· Single· Estradiol: Inj ect'ion ·on Uterine 
\_ · ·.Occupied. Cyt6$61 E: Receptor: in: th¢' · Intact~ · Ovati- . 

ectomized, and· Ovariectomi.zed.:..Adrenalectomized ·Rat 

_Each point on the curves r~presents. the _ 
difference }?etween total (Figure 15) and unoccupied 
_(Figure 14) cytosol receptor values measured ae 
each time point. Symbols used:· o, intact· (n=6) ; 
D. ; 4 week ov·ariect'oniized (n=S) ;.· o ,: 4 week ovari~ 
ectomized-adrenalectoniized (n=3) .·animals. ·n, 
Repr_es.ents . the number of experimen-ts done for ·each 
animal model. -

(. 
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Figur~ 17 Effect of a Single Est~adiol Irtjectio~.on Uterine .. 
·Total. Nuclear E ·Receptor ·i:J;l· .... the · Intact, OvariectOmized, 
and Ovariectomized-Adrenalectomized Rat 

Female adult rats were given a 5 ~g estradiol 
injection at· the 0 h time point.· Animals (4/group) 

. 1 . . 
were killed at 0,: ~' .1, .3, 5, 10 and 15 h after 
estradiol injection. Total nuclear receptor was 
measured by incubation with 5 nM.[ 3H] estradiol at 
37°.C for ~ h. Symbols us~d: • intact animals; A 4 
week ovariectomize:d animals, ·o 4 week ovariectomized
adrenalectomized animals. · · 
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·nuclei from ove~ and C)vex:..adrex animals·compa:red_withinfact control • 

. This relationship. of . higher ··-levels in ovex_ ap.d ovex-adrex g~oups with 

:respect to . total 'nuclear receptor' levels was. m~intained throughout 

the time· ·course df ·these experiment~. Additional nuclear receptor 

assays wer~ done. in ·parallel with those just described t'o determine 

free nuclear receptor levels in response to a single injection o.f _: 

.estrogen. There was insufficient. nuclear material. in the ovex-adrex 

groups to allow this additional assay; this model was therefore 

excluded fr-om the· next ·two ffgures.. ·Two quite different responses . 

. to estrogen· were. seen in t;erms of free nuclear· receptor. · These 

were illustrated in data from Figure l8 .· Intact animals possessed· 

.1 pmo.le/mg DNA free receptor.in nuclei at the 0 h time point. For 

this mode~, free nuclear receptor levels-remained constant at-ev~ry· 

:time point -examined. This i~sensitivity to estrogen tr~atment has .. 

:been. previously' repo.rt·ed for· _free ·nuclear receptor ·in -a number of 
. . . 

~target tissues (Geier ·et al., · 1982; Horwitz and McGuire, 1978). 
. . . -

Ovex animal groups del;llonstrated·a different· pattern-for unoccupied-
. . 

,receptor in the nucleus. ·At . 0 ~, unoccupied recep.tor was present at 

·a concentration o.f 1. 90 pmole/mg DNA... Within the first half-hour, , 

'these ·levels rose -24% ~ . At the 1 h tinie. poin:t, unoccupied receptor 

:p~aked at·· 3. 37 pmol'e/mg .DN~. Levels declined thereafter until 5 ·h 
. . . 

. aft~r .e~trogen exposure., Later time· points maintained· thi~ level of 
: . : 

.:uncompiexed- receptor (R:n) in the uterine nucleus~ .In Figure 19, data 
• I . 

. . 

_obtained by parallel .assay _for uterine nuclear receptor are used to 

calculate occupied receptor. For intact· animal_s, i:t was apparent. 
' I • . 

. . that· occupied receptor exists for a narrow time span. No ocGupied 
. ·: 

recept~r was found at 0 h in either·. intact or ·ovex animal groups. 
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Fi~ur~ 18 ·Effect of· a:Sirigl~.Estradiol.Injecti6n on.Uterine 
·Unoccupied "Nuclear· E · Rec~ptot; in· the In.tact ·and 
Ovariectomized Rat 

. . . 

Adult·. ·female ,rats were injected with 5 · 1-ig 
estradiol. a.t 0 h. .Animals ('4/group) were ·sacrifi-c~d 
at b ,. ~' 1' 3,: 5' 10 and 15 h following· estrogen 
admini.stration. · Unoccupied· nuclear receptor was 

1 measur~d by :incubat.ion with 5 'nM [- 3H] estradiol at 
4°C, .18 h. sY-mbols· used.: • inta~t animals·;: ~ 4 week 
ov.ariectomize9.. animals. · 
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Figure fg· Effect of a Single.Estradiol.Injection·ori Uterine 
· ·Occupied· Nuclear. E: ReGeptor ·in the Intact ·and 
Ovariectom~zed Rat 

Each point on the curves rep-resents the 
difference between· _the tot'a1 (Figur·e· 17) _and 
unoccupied· (Figur·e · 18) . nuclear receptor va~ues 
measured £or each ·time point.· Symb'ols used: 
• intact (n=6) , A 4 . week .ovariectomized: (n=:::S) 
·animals.. The·. number of experiments done :for 
each animal model ·is_designated by the symbol 
(n). 

; . -. 
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No occupied receptor exists 5 h after,.estradiol injection •. At the 

10 h time point for.both groups and .the 3 hand 15 h point for the 

ovex model, sigriificantly negative values were calculated.. These 

indicated a loss of total nuclear receptor und,er. assay conditions.for 

e;xchc;lng·e· . This· ef.fect is dependent on time; sub¢ellular component 

and animal.model. More extensive evaluation is required to identify 

th¢ factor respons·ible for this finding. Unlike t,he intact animal, 
1 •. 

the ovex animal ·maintains occup.ied receptor in the nucleus for an 

e~tremely short time span, les~ than one ho'ur. Occupied nuclear 

recept·or was not fouiJ.d at any time po~nt · later than 1 h ·subsequent · 

tp the estradiol injection~ 

·uterus +·cycloheximide 

These ·same animal models were re-examined using a 5. llg· 

estradiol plus 200 mg cycloheximide single inj e·ction a.t Q: h to 

evaluate these rec·eptor- forms in the absence of· synthesis of new 

receptor. · Results obta·ined.· in these experiments begin with Figure 20. 

Unoccupied cytpsol receptor at 0 h was present· in equal amounts' in 

intact animals in the· presence or absence of a single injection of 

cyclohexi~de moments before sacrifice. Significantly greater 
:. . . 

amounts of receptor were measured for ovex and ovex-ad~ex animals 

. given· ·cycloheximide at 0 h ·time point. Unoccupied receptor levels · 

deplete by t;he·one-half hour time point for all.three animal models, 

unaltered by the prese~ce of cycloheximide. Replenishment of recept~or 

at later.time points is.not seenwith ovex-adrex animals and is 

marginallY: apparent at,. the· 3 and 5 h time points fo.r. intact and ovex 

animals. Total ·cyto~ol receptor levels in cycloheximide-treated 

ani'fi1,als were also meas,ure~. Thes~ results are shown·in Figure 21. · 



Figure io 
- -

Effect'of a'8ingle~Estradiol +·cycloheximide-Injection 
on uterin.e·un.occupied-·c-ytosol·E:Receptor.in·the Intact, 

·ovariectomized and Ovariectomized~Adtenalectomized Rat 

'Adult female-rats were given a single i.p. ·inject.io~, 
of 5 11g es_trc;~.diol plus· 200 11g cy_cloheximide at 0 h. 
~imals w~re killed. in groups of 4 at 0,. -~, 1 ,' 3, and 
s· h after' injection~ Unoccupied·· cytosol receptor was 
measured by_. incubation with.- 5_nM-._L.~·H] estradiol at' 4°C _ 
for· IS h. Symbols used: e·,intact.animals; 6. 4-week 
ovariectomized ·ani~ls; o· 4 week· ovariectomized
adrenalectomized animals. 
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Figure 21 · ·Effect· of a Single Estradiol·+· Gyclohexirttide · Inj_ecti,on 
··an· Ute:rine Total Cytosol E Receptor· in· the. Intact, Ovari
. ectomized; and Ovariectomiz·ed~Adtenalectom:i.zed: Rat; 

Adult female rats were ·given a single i.p. injection, 
of 5 .llg e~tradiol. plus. ·200' \.lg cycloheximide at.· 0 h •. 
Animal groups (n=:4) were· kitled at 0, ~,. 1,·3, and 5 h 
after the injection. Total·cytosot. receptor. was measured 
by incubation 'with 5: nM ·. [ 3H]' estradiol~ at· 22°C for 17 h 
·followed by 4°C for 1 h •. Symbols used: • intact animals; 
D. 4 week ov·ariectoniized animals; . CJ 4 week ovariectoniized
adrenalectoml,.zed animals. 
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As with unoccupied!' total cytosol·receptors·initially were increased 

above ·intact· animal levels in. both ovex and ovex-adrex group~ .. Total 

cytoso·l recepto_r levels. superimpose with unoccupied recepto-r data 

seen in the preceding graph at ·the ·a and 5 . h time points~ whereas· 

significant differences between.these two are evident during the 

· inte~val betwe.ert 0 ·and .s· ·h·.· (Figure .~1). This is bes.t described .by 

the' calculated values for occupied recep.tor in uterine cytosol in · 
', . ·, ' • • •••• t • . • : • ' 

Figure 22. Cyclohe~imide ·_did not. alt.er the. appearance of occupied 

cytosol receptor in·. ariy an-imal group. (For _co.mparison, refer to data 

in Figure i6 .. ) · Rather, cycloh~ximi.de effected comptete loss of this 

-receptpr· fo·rn1:.by" 311 .. f:n ovex~a;;fr·e~ a:O:i~ls. and by 5 h for intact and 
(. ,..._.· 

ovex aniJl1als. Negative values in this figure are not statistical~y 

different from o •. · 

The effect ·of cycloheximide on ri.U:clear estrogen receptors was 

· assessed ana· ~otal nucl.ear receptor· is det.ailed in. Figure 23. All 

: ~otal l'l.uclear recepto'r measurements ~ere lower throughout "the time 

:course of these ~tudies for .all'three animal _groups compared with 

·similar data· in Figure 17. except for -r;he .1 h·value for ovex.,...adrex 

. animals.: Administration of. cycloheximide did not alt_er the pattern 
' . 

·of· ~apid. ini.tial uptake o·f E.· re~eptor ·by the nuclei ·of all groups nor 

""did it affect the gradw;:t.l·loss seen at later time points4 ·rn fac:t, 

·the more pronounced response in .. the nucleus by the ovex and the ovex-

'adrex ·groups· compared with intact animals was also maintained in the 

presence. of cycloheximide.· No significant d~fference exists·. between 

ovex.a:nd .ovex-adrex·to'tal nuclear E receptors in response.to· a single 

injection of estradiol'a~d cycloheximide. The effect of cyclohexi-

mide treatment· upon uno.ccupied ··nuclear receptor was· exanuned in qnly 



Figure ·22 Effe2t ·'_of. a· Single: Estradiol-.+~ Cycloheximide ,Injection 
· ·on:Uteriti~·otcu~ied·cytosol:E:Ret~~t6~·in the.Irit~ct,. 
·ovariectomized and Ovariectomized-Adrenalectomized Rat 

·Each point -on the curves· represents the-difference 
between .the total _(Figure 21) ·and unoccupied (Figure 20) 
cytosol recept-or .measured for :each time point. . S~bols 
used-: • intact· (n=2), ·~:::. 4 week ovariectomi_zed· · (n=2), and 
Cl ovariectoniize'd"'!"adr:enalectoniized (n=2). animals,; . The 

' • I 

number of experiments done for each animal model is 
expressed by the symbol · (n) .• 
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Figure ·23 _Effect of a Single-Estradiol +·cycloheximide·rnjection 
on·uterine.'rotal.Nuclear.E:Receptor in the Intact, 

·Ovariectomized and Ovariect.o~iz.ed-.t\drenalectomized Rat · 

Female adult rats.w~re given a.5 11g estradiol+ 
.200 lig cy'cloheximide inJection- at the~- o· h time· point. 
Animals· (4/ group) were ki_lled at 0, ~, ~, · 3 , 5 ,- 10 and 
·15 h- a:fter the inj ~ction •. To.tal<rtuciear· receptor was 
measured. by _incubation witll. 5 ·nM·J 3H] estradiol ·at· .37°C 
for ~ h. Symbols used: •- intact animals; t:.: 4 week 

. ovariectomized· animals; -·~· 4 week. ovariectomized-. 
adr~nalectomized animals. ·Each point is. the mean ·of two 
sets of triplicate determinations. · 
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intact .animals. since. insufficient tissue was. obtained. in other grou,ps· ~ 

for parallel a,ssay ·ai nuclei.. It is- clear in Figure 24: that unoccu

pied riuclea;r · rec·eptor is utialtered .by ·sing~e-dose .cy-cloheximide 

treatment.. Levels of. this. receptor form were again. remarkably 

,. ' . . ' 

constant·' and ~onstitute· th_e; majority of receptor ·in the -nucleus at 

every. time_· po~int ·exanlined. ···The derived~ values· for ac·cupi~d receptor 
. . . 

... ::·::in. the nucleus of· cy(!loh~xi~ide + estradiol-treated intact' rat·s were 

compiled· i~ Figure ·25~ · T~is: ·pattern is. identical. to that seen with 

estradiol treatment~'.of intact animals· (Figur·e l9) so that cyclohexi-

mide. qici no1:· influence the· appearance_ .or. survival,. of. estrogen 

'· 
Anterior Pituitary 

'' ·. ' . ' ' . ,' 
~ . ' 

·Standard anterior pttuitary cytosol E. receptor· assays 
.. . 

were ·first done for these ·three animal models to assess the response 

·'·· :. of .th~ unoccupied fa~. of ·the. receptor to single-dose. estrogen . 
. ' . ' 

. ' 

· -~ exposure in· aJ:lother target tis'sue. · · These r~sults are slllliiDarized in.·. 

Figure 26 ~- Concer~ing redistribution previou$ly documented (Muldoon, 

1977) , ~noccupi~d pit.uitary·, ·receptor. responded similarly to uterine 
. . . . - '' ' 

. . . . ' ·, ' . 

recept?r ·when stimulated by'· single-dose es·trogen-i~duced. red'istri- . 
. . . . . . 

bu,tion. Initial l:ev~ls of .this rec~pt_or form were similar among the 

three -animal groups and high with respect to later time points. 
. - ' . . . . 

Depletion or loss of this. receptor· .from cytosol was ~a pi~, within 

'·1. ~' and ·uniform for- :the different groups.. The· recovery of cytosol 

'· receptor levels gradually occurred·. during' .the remc;iip.ing time points . 

thatwere exa~ined. Replenish~ent of free-~yto.sol receptor was m.ost 

.rapid;, the highes't :J.evels were observed in intact animal_s, mid~range 

. va:Iues"' in .ovex and 'low¢st values in. ovex-a.drex. group_s, as with 
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Figure 24 ·Effect of ·a. Single Estrad-iol.+· Cycloheximide. Injection 
·on. Uterine Unoccupied·Nuclea:t· E Receptor in the Intact 

·.Rat 

. Intact, adul~, female rats received a single 
injection of 5 ·llg estradiol + 200, llg cycloheximide at· 
0 h. · Animal groups. (.4'/ grc>up) were· killed at .a·, ~, _1, 
.3', ?' 10 and 15 h after .injection. Unoccupied nuclear 
receptor was measured ·by incubation with 5 · nM .· [ 3H] · 
estradiol _at· 4 °C, .. 1:8 h.. Each· point represents the. mean 
for 2. experiments. 
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Figure 25 Effect ·of a Single Estradiol + ·cycloheximide Injection on 
Uterine Occupied .. Nucl~ar E. Receptor in the. Intact Rat 

· · Each point rep.rf?:sents ·the· .difference between the. 
total.(Figure 23) and unoccupied :(Figure:24) nuclear 
receptor. values measured. at .. each time point •. 
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· Figure 26 .Effect of a Single •. Estradiol Inj ec.tion on Anterior· 
Pituitary Unoccupied.- Cytosol· E Rec.eptor in Intact,, 
Ovariectomiz~d, and Ovariectomized-Adrenalectomi~ed 
Rats 

. . A~ult female rats. were given a single i.p. ·. l.nJec-
tion of 5 ·l.lg· estradiol. ·Ariimal groups (n = 4). were 
killed at 0, ~' 1, ·3, 5, 10, and 15 h after the injection. 
Unoccupied ·cytosol receptors were.· measured· by incubation 
with 5 nM [~3H] estradiol'at 4 °G for 18 h. Symbols used: 
•· intact. animals; A 4 week ovari~ctomized ._animals; a .. · 4 
week ovariectomized-adrenalectomized animals. Each point 
is .the mean value of 3 experiments. 
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: uterine uno·ccup·ied receptor-. . Analysis· of tot.al cytosol receptor in· 

: the pituitary was most interesting. Results from these parallel 
. . ( 

· assays ·are summarized in Figure· 27. . Critical data for ovex-adrex-

: animals in this figure at. the one-half hour ti~e point were not 

·determined: so that a~dotted. line is used .here to indicate a lack of 

available info-rmation. In .. comparing Figure .27 with 26, it is obvious 

· that total receptor ~~says y;ieided substantially ·higher v~lues than 

free receptor measurements. At 0 h, high total receptors were found 

in intact and ovex animals :but. not in ovex~adrex groups. T.otal 

receptor depleted and increased rapidly,. within 1 h .af.ter steroid 

treatment. . I~ intact· animals, total pituitar!" cytosol rec·eptor 

increased to levels above· 0 ··h -maximum within 15 h. Nefther ovex no·r 

. ovex-adrex 'aniinal:s.· 's.igrlificantly . increased cytosol total receptor 

dul:'ill:g. the 1-15 h t-ime int:erval. The results w·ere simplified by 

exandnation. of occupi:ed· rec:eptor content ip. .·Pi.tuita'ry cytoso:I, as 

shown in Figt1re 28. .I~. th~ :pituitary,. occupied cytosol receptor was· 

found at 0 h in both· intact groups.· This r~ceptor·form was signifi

cantly· reduc,':d ~n. quanti.ty 5: h _;Later .. : .·At 10 and 15 h, occupied 

receptor returned to the initial time point va~ue in. this-animal 

group. In ·the ovex ra:t, occupie~ receptor decreased at the·O.S ·h 

timepoint and was-maintained at constant levels comparab~e with 

initial values at later times· of measurement. Incomplete data using· 

. ~he .. ovex-adrex animals, elimiilat·es time points 0. 5, 1 and 3 h from 

calculated determiriati.on of· 'occupied recept-or.· .. At later time points 

t~ese animals. respond prop~rtionately less than intact groups. 

Insufficient· pituita.ry n-qcl~i ·were available. in these experiments for 

parailel .. ass~ssment of the two nuclear- receptor·formso 



. ' . 

Figure 27 Effect _of .a. Single Estradiol-Injection on.Anterior 
Pituitary To.tal Cytosol E Receptor in Intact,· Ovari
ectomized,- .and·Ovariectomized-Adrenalectomized. Rats 

Adult female rats were g_iven a-· single i-.p. injection 
of 5 ].lg-estradiof .. Animal _groups (n = 4) were killed at" 
0, ~' 1 ~ 3, 5, 10, 15: h aft~r· the estradiol inj e_ction. 
Total cytosol receptors were·measured by.incubation with 
5 nM [ 3HJ ·estradiol af ···4 °C for 18 h. Symbols used: • 
intact. animals;· -li. :4 ·week :ovariectomized animals; a 4 · 
week ovariectomiz~d~adrenaiectomized ·animals. Three 

.. experim~nts were done to. ~btain these -m~·a.n. value~ .. 
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Figure· 28 ·Effect .·of a Single· Estradiol Injection on Anterior 
Pituitary· Occupied:Cytosol·E Receptor in Intact, 
Ovariectomized, ·and Ovariectomized-Adrenalectomized 
Rats 

Each point represents the difference. between the 
total (FiglJ,re 27) and unoccupied .. (Figure 26) cytos·ol 
rec.eptor measured .. for each .time point. Symbols used: •· 
intact; D. 4 week ov~riectomized; ·a;nd IJ 4 week ovariec-.· 
tomized-adrenalectomized. animals~ ·Three experiments 
wer~ done to obtairi these values. 
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VI. In'Vitro Effect of Progesterone Pretreatment on ER, all Forms 
in> Rat Uterus 

Since progestero.ne exerts_ a rapid. inhibitory effect on nuclear 

:estrogen receptors.under·a numbe:r of_varied experimental conditions 
' ' ' 

:which include singl~ .-and multiple-dose exposure of progest:erone to 

' animals and ~n vitro addition pf s'teroid' to .cell-f:ree preparations' 

· it was important· to evaluate progesterone:• s effect in terms of· assay 

i of the·multiple· estrogen receptor forms.· Using, in part, the in 

.. · .. vitro- experimental· sequence outli~ed .in Figure 9, data for parallel 

:-·assay~. run for both cytosol and- nucl~i are given in ·Table VIII. The 

conventional· as_'say results are list~d in the columns ·(2· and 3) of 

data·. · To summarize, progesterone pretreatment of isolated cytosol 

' followed ·by. nuclei + ~ytosol recombination results in 53% decline .in 

t<;>tal nuclear recep_tor wi~h no effect on uno~:.cupied. cytosol receptor. 

Proges-terone had no effect on unoccupied .nuclear recept~ror. total 

cytosol. re·ceptor cont'ent. 'rhus under these conditions,' the proges·-

ter6ne ·inhibition 'results in loss of occupied complex in the nucleus 

without· r~covery.in-terms of free nuclear' receptor or free or 

occupied-· cytosol receptor • 

. :., ·; 
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TABL.E VIII 

'' 

ADULT OVARIECTOMIZED RAT UT~RUS ESTROGEN RECEPTOR LEVELS AFTER 
STEROID TREATMENT USING.CELL-FREE CONDITIONS 

's'teroid. Nuclear· Cytosol 
T'reatment 1 .Group EstroBen Receptor EstroBen ReceEtor 

unoccuEied total unoccuEied· ·total 

Vehicle 1 406 ± 82· 767 ± 232 715 ± 169 1202 ± 

E2 2· 377 -± 67' 1074 ± 270 188 ± 106 766 ± 

P4 ·cytosol; E2.4 349 .. ± 245 346 ± 1822 191 ± 140 733 ± 

1· Refer to Figure 9 for an· explanation of steroid treatment. 
Receptor values are express~d as femtomoles /uterus. Val,ue ± SE 
are reported for l experiments~ 

2 , P-- < ... 05 ,__ progesterone· pretreat.ed, ·then estradiol. treated ~s 
·estradiol ·treated. groups. 

33Z 
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DISCUSS'ION' 

In in ·vivo· and i~- vitro experiments;. an .-inhibitory effect of 

progeste.rone on nuclear' estrogen receptor binding activity in the. 

anterior pituitary is observed that i's not found "in the hypothaiamus 

under equivalent co~ditions.· It :ts unlikely that· the absence of a 
. . . 

measurable effect· by p_rogester.one on· the nuclear ·estrogen receptor 

capacities in· hypothalaiilic preparations can be attributed to exper-: 

irilental variability. Although estrog·en receptor density in the 

]J.ypothalamu~ is an· order_ of magnitude lower than that .in-· the anter-. 

ior.pittiitary (Korach.a!ld Mul4oon~ 1974b) receptor determinations 

can be perfornied with precision in th~s tissue. In-vivo studies 

comparing hypothalamic-with pituitary receptor complex translocation 

capabilities-in adu-it"ovariectomized rats indj:cate a"differente in· 

the-: degree o·f response: for. the· two • tissues-~ .. Significantly less 

es·tradiol· ~s necessary to .. e"ffe.ct 50% nuclear accumulation of the 

estrogen receptor in the anterior, pituitary' than in the hY:pothalamus-

· (Kelner et al. , 1982) • · In the. present studies, ·the intracellular 

receptor distr.ibution in" the hypothalamus was unaffected.· by pro-
'' .. . . . ' . ' 

. . 

gesterqne, even ,in ·the, experiments in which 10 ·llg of estradiol was 
. . 

used.· Cidlowski (1975)- has shown ·thi~ ·dose to be capable of deplet-

ing _estrogen cytoso~ levels in the hypothalamus. so that the lack 

of the progesterone effect·niust involve later events. Therefore, 

at l~af?t under these. -condit:Lons of .. measurement, hypothalamic low 

receptor density· and diminished re-sponsiveness compared with those 

of.the pituitary cannot .explain the absence of a progesterone effect. 

Under the cond~tions. specified herein, progesterone abruptly 
. . . 

. di·sturbs estrogen receptor dynamics in the anterior "pi-tuitary 

105 
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_nuclear_compartment. Because targ~t tissue response is related 

to ·an optimal. period·· of· retention of· the nuclear receptor (Anderson 
. . . 

et. al. ,. ·1972) this observation ·implies critical control of estrogen 

action by -this progestin. Under· different ·conditions Attardi (1981) · 
- . . 

saw no correlation·. between _progeSterone·. interference- with· an estrogen-

induced LH surge ~rid· estrqgen receptors found i~ _either. ·the hypo

thalamus. or the anterior pituitary .. ·Progesterone· was given with 

estrogen or after estrogen ,in Attardi' s .~o-rk whereas, this study 

utili~ed .. prog;ester~ne ·pretreatment:.. Thus ·the sequence of steroid 

-treatment seems .. critical to experim~ntal findings. Acute inte:r-
·, . . . -

ference-by progesterone w:i.t~ respect to· nuclear· e~trogen :receptor 

has; been' chaJ::acterized·in hamst~r· uterine studies. By adml.nist~ation 
. -

of 25 mg/~g BW progesterone; to estrogen _withdrawn hamsters, Evans 

· et al., · (1979) found a reduction of:· uterin~ nuclear. estrogen recep-

tor complex levels·.- 4 "hours· after steroid manip-ulation. Uterine 
. ' . 

·cytosol receptors rem~in~d unaffected'' much like the pituitary .data 

in this study •. Hs11eh et al., · (1976) noted- tQ.at inhibition of uterine 
• l 

·cytosol e~trogen receptor ··replenishment· by co-administration of pro

gesterone· with· estradiol is. not seen at early intervals., but becomes 

manifest 8-~4 h after estradiol treatment. They suggest that atten-

uation ·of uterine sensitivity to further _estrogen. treatment is a 

cons·equence _of this action (Hsueh · et al. , .197 5 ). . In our ·studies 

with· the. innnature. ovariectomized ra~ model, only the high dose. _le,vel 
. . -. . 

progesterone-pretreatment ~ignificantly _dimini~hed cytoplasmic 

estrogen receptor ·in· pituitary preparations· measured 10 h after 

. estroge~ ·administration. 

Phosphate, . molybdate, ·and .vanadate have been shown to alleviate 
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progesterone antagonism in the_ hamster uterus . (Okulicz et al~-, 1981; 
l 

-~cD9nald et -al., _1982)-•. In this ovariectomized immatur~ rat model, 

higher estradiol levels will ,also ovetc~me 'progesterone's. effect-

in rat pi:J:uitary nuc~ei~ Whether·. these multivalent anions- and 

estradi.ol ·act in si111ilar ways to -s·tabiliz __ e-·nuclear estrogen recep-

---tor- or affect· a common unidentified regulatoty fac;-tor remains to 

be shown. 
\-

If progesterone is adminstered along with the estrogen replace-

ment to -i~ture _ovariectomized_ rats~ throughout a 7 day. interval, 
1 • J ....... \ ... • 

nuclear accumulatio-n capabilities .of the'.-pituit~~y in- -response~~,to 
. . . . 

a 10 lJg dep1etion_dose of.estradiol again ate 'reduced (Figure 8). 

This chronic regimen-of progesterone is effective orily if ovariec-

- tomized _ animals receive estrogen replaqement ~: As shown. _in Figure 6, 

progesterone is unable to alter ster()id-induced. receptor distri-_ 

but ion when given to -7-day ovariectomized untr-eated rats, whose 
- -

'progesterone_ receptor ·levels are unmeas:urably-_ l'ow. -This -·suggests 
. . . ' . . 

that the- inhibitory effect 'of progesterone-is· m~diated through the 

progesterone receptor.. This supported by the progesterone do~e 

- ' 

dependence and sterf?idal. specificity.of-inhibition.found. in the 

hamster uterus (Evans et al;, 1980) .. 

The mechaniSm _-by which pro-gesterone acts within the pituitary

is currently unknown.- __ Studi~s_ have identified 17S-ol-d.ehydrogenase 

·- activity to . be appre,ciably more· concentrated .in the rhesus monkey 

- - ' 

pituitary_ gland ~han.in hypothalamic tiss1:1e (Reske. et- al., 1979). 

This tissue enzyme distribution also holds for ·-the -immature ovari-

-ectomized rat (El ·Ayat _and Mahesh,, 1981). Acute· administration of 

. l?rogeste,rone~·increases 1713-ol-dehydrogen~se activity in the 
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pituitary ·(El Ayat and MB.hesh,- unpublished observations). Such 

data support the- hypothesis of Guipide (1978) that control of estro-

. gen action ·by progestero'ne __ involves·: intra~ellular. conversion of 

estradiol to the ·less active metabolite; ·estrot1e. Human endometrial 

tiss~e- :·yaries:.in ·.i.i's~oi~dehydrogena~e activity in proportion to 
''. - ' . 

ser'fm. progesterone levels (Tseng and .. Gurpi_de, 19.75). Normal human 
. . ' . . - I • 

': .·_. bre~st. tissue· .inpremen()pa:us~~- women also ~hews higher. enzyme activ-

ity during the secr¢tory· phase of· the menstrual cycle (PoLLow et al. ,. 

1977) . 

.. . :Hprwit.z and McGuire (1~78) ~ h~~e , s~ggested that nuclear estrogen 

receptor loss is temporally-coordinated with subsequent induction 

··of· prog-esterone _receptor ~ynthesis in MCF-7 breast tumor cells. 

They. suggest. the. loss of n~clear _receptors, or processing, is direct-

ly linked to estrogenic :ac,tion. _Using an in vitro protocol, the_ 

effect· of progesterqne · in the rat. uterus. has. been f_urther ·delineated 
. . 

. as a -loss not- of unoc,cupied. nuclear. o.r occupied cytosol receptor . 

(Table VIII) but of occupiei:l nuclear_receptor. _Interpretation of 

the p.rogesterone ~_effect in this study and it·s relationship to nuclea·r · · 

processing described by Horwitz identifies a difference. in proges-

terone and· antiestrogen inte:rferen~e with ~strogen's act~on:_. Multi-

ple ways must exist:_·for r.egti.lation of nuclear retention . for ster.oid 

receptor complex_. Antiestrogens such ·as t'amoxifen and ·nafoxidine 

cause partial and no nuclep.r receptor loss, respectively·, (H?rwitz · 
' -

and McGuire; 1978)-arid similarly affect progesterone· receptor syn

thesis. In addition, it· has bee~ ·shown that i~tact transcriptional 
. . . 

and _trans·lationa;L: proce.ss~s- are ~ssential for the control of hamster 

· uterine est-rogen receptor leve-ls 'J?Y progesterone (Ev,ans ·and Leavitt, 
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1980). With .further evaluation of ·this proges.terone effect in vitro 

,< in ra:t uterine at:td pituitary. nucle_i,. more insight regarding estro-

gen's ability to activate.trariscription·may be .obtained. 

TQ.e presence of unoccupi~d rec.-eptor. in cytosol. has.·been a sin

.gle criterion. in estimating ,the_capacity of a tissue to respond to 

estrogen. This·· app·roac}l ·was· successful in identifying target· tis·-

·. ' 
sues· ~rpm· numerous· ·mammalian·· species. Ho1Yever, the application of· 

· . these assays· to pr~dict:io.ri. of ute:rine ·and -breast cancer treatment 

,· or the. onset of puberty. has peen less than optimal. It is apparent 

in the studies fro~ :thi~-'·r_es_earch- .project that unoccupied receptor 

-serves. as a· :I>'ool to -provide ·-r:ec~pto_r ·which extracts the relatively 
. ' . . -

minute quantities _of. unbound steroid present· in blood. and keep m~st 

of it within the target cell. as. cytoplasmic complex. .The function . 

of occupied cyto·sol. receptor is multifaceted. . It appears to be 

necessary for· receptor activation ·and is- f:ormed from unoccupied 

receptor present in-the :cell or from. newly synthesized receptore 

Becau~e- of the prolonged. tinie._ per.iod during which occupied cytosol 
' ' •. I • 

receptor is. present . a·fter. e~trogen. ~dministration in all ·animals 

(even those deficient in endogenous circulating estrogen) it could 

function within the _cytosol to stimulate constitutive receptor 

s:rnthesis • 

. . The biological· response o.f · a target cell has been measured . 

. with binding assays: _for t_otal nuclear estrogen receptor assuming' 

·that most o.f the nuclear· receptor· is occupied with· steroid. The·· 

problem with· relating these results .to, for ins-tance, the relative 

biological potency of triphenylethylene compounds.is that most of 
. -

the· 'total nuclear r.e,ceptors are unoccupi~d. Unoccupied nuclear 
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receptor may have multiple actions. It appears to· act as-a recep-
' . . . 

. tor pool -in the ·nucle~s and may_ represent ap. equ1librium distribution 
;_ 

withunocchpied-cytosol· receptors as_syggested.by Williams and Gorski 

(1972) and Sheridan .et: al .• ~. :(1979)'.·· In cycling rats .estrogen- admini-
/ ' 

. stration has. 'no effect on unoccupied nuclear receptor. However., . 

_in"anima~s having'lower than normal estrogen levels, unoccupied 

riuclear' receptor' i·~ proportionately increased at early time pqints •· 

·Although the· significan-ce ·.of this finding ·is yet unknown, it justi-

fies. future investigation.· 

Mos.t exciting is the revelation. in this study of the small 

number of occupied __ receptors· in. the -nucleus. Much· effort has b'een 

directed· in the pas:t toward justifying the apparent excess of 

1;1ucleiir r_ecept~r nqnspc=c~fic binding- to chroma, tin:· (Alberga et. al. , 

1971; Yamamoto, 1974).-.~ Alberga and coworkers have -identified a 

'bindi~g component: in the non--histone chromatin fraction from purified 
' . 

" . ~ ,; . .- . 
nuclei of calf endometrium that binds ·estradiol with exceptional 

affinity (Ka = 1Q-l4·M-1) and low c!3,pacity (less·than 10/cell). 

This acceptor site was isolated from animals.not treated. with 

es~rogen and was only p~esent.in target tissue.- Much more work is 

required to delineate the time frame of nuclear retention of estro-
. ' ' ' ' 

gen that :appears· difficult:· .. t.o: measure in the presence of· a relative 
' . 

. , . 

·exces~· of unoccupied· .rc=ceptor. With this brief discussion, an 

_ , .-·analy~is of the data ~n this study· for. evidence. :to support such 

''comments is next in order~ -

... It seems most -c'lear· ·iri. the data analysis for the experiments 

dealing with .multiple···receptor forms to. work with- the uterine data 

iri Figt,1re 11; ·,_ In :this: figure estrogen- induc-ed receptor 
• .• • ' J 
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redistribution·is given for .the four receptor forms which have been 

normalized· to an equa]. basis ·for the sake·of comparison. Initially 

all measurable receptor is urioc·cupied and is four-fold more concen~ 

trated in cytosol than nuclei irrespective of the animal.model; 

see 0 h values in Figures ~4-16 an4 17-19. During the first ~ h 
. . 

.. fo.llowing. estradiol .injection, 56% of the total receptor ill: the 

cell is lost.· ·Since this depletion does !lOt-affect unoccupied 

nuclear .recept.or. ~· 70% of. the· 0 h level of unoccupied cytosol is 

.. , not recovered follow-ing steroid tr·eatment. _Thus a majority of 

cyto~ol receptor is not expressed in la:ter·receptor dynamics. Some 

of t~ese receptors could. be associated with other· subcelltilar 

_components such .as lysosomes~ microsomes, and.~itochondria (Szego, 

1974) .. ,Because these cellul:ar components contain only·l0-20% of· 

recep·tors levels· seen .in ~ytos·ol .(Wats~n,: 1982). other possibilities 

must .be CC?n'sidered. . Rapidly· lo·st unocctip.ied cytos·o,l. receptors may 

... be metabolized or s.equeste~ed <in. ~.way an,.i:Llogous: .to protein, hormone 

receptors· thereby 'desensitizing a target cell (Sharpe, 1976).. ·This 

immediate loss of receptors occurs identically for each.of the three 

1 

• animB,l model~ (Figu~.e 14} and· i~. the pre:senee of cycloheximide 

(Figure. 20). :so that. 'this .rapid loss of unoccupied cytosol. receptor 

. . 
is not. dependent on the background estrogen environment or protein 

synthesis. Based . qn· data at. the .~ hour time PO=i:lJ.t' 30740% of'. 

unoccupied receptor· appears: to l?ind. stero.j.d and equally distribute 

betw~en cytosol and nuclei .·for all three animal models (Figure !'6 . 

. and 19). In.the absence.of protein synthesis- (i.e. cycloheximide 

treatment) the-r;e. ·is· no effect on estradiol response indicating 

that receptor activatio~ and translocation processes occur 
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independently of protein translation. Compa·re Figure 16 with 21 

· and 19. with ~5. · Prote·in synthesis is required for o~cupied recep

tor levels seen ·1-15. h after estrogen injection.. The saturation 

type .. pattern .·of occupied cytosol receptor suggests that a critical 

limit exists for this receptor form. Occupied receptor is found 

at~. h. in· all three animal groups but without protein synthes~s, 

disappears,· fr~m: the. cytosol and .is .not recovered in the nucleus' 

(Figure 24.) • The endogenous. estrogen environment· can influence the· 
. . . 

rate of appearance of occupied receptor. The decrease in occup:f,.ed 

r·eceptor at· ·15 h :is refle.cted in an enhancement in the reappearance 

of free recep.tor in the cytosol. Unoc:-.cupied receptor.· in the nucleus 

·is quite stable. It .is ·unaffected by inhibition. of pro.t~.in. synt~e

sis .(Figure 24) and .~strog~ri administration (Figure. 11). ·.Unoccupied 

.nuclear receptor rises in ovariectomized animals at the 1 h time 

point compared. with intact :·animals.. Although no explanation for 

this finding is· 'yet: apparent, it has .been· suggested to be biological~ 

ly :un'j.mportant·. Cla~k and Peck (i976) ·ha~e reported a lack ·of cor-

' . ' . 

relation between 1 h total nuclear .receptor .content and biologic 

response. Thus, the.- ... fise in unoccupied nuclear receptor .. levels 
. . . . . ' 

' . ' ~. 

seen in ovariectomized ·animals is probably. not functionally· signifi-·. 
' . ).·· . 

cant.· . Occ~pied recepto'J:· in the nucleus· is short· lived unlike 

unoccupied nuclear ·recep:tor. In ·F·igure 19, nuclear occupied 

receptor levels rise for both intact and ovariectomized animals at 

the early time points. By.5 h ,for both groups, nuclear steroid 

receptor complex has.vanished. This loss is not recovered and 

may·be causally related to an endogenous active protease. This 

protease may function in vitro at 37 °G during receptor binding · 
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assays to inc~ease ·the-degradation process._: 
. . ' 

Anterior_ pituitary data agree in most ways with uterine . 

results (Figures .. 12· ·arid 13) • Unoccupied cytosol receptor a_nd occu

. pie~. nuclear recept·or .are: comparable for these ·two tissues. Occu

pied receptor in.tne cytosol is -present at 0 h, ~nlike the_ uterus. 

This .:;eceptor species declines at !a ·h -for both intact and ovariec-

tomized· animal groups in concert·with unoccupied receptor. The-

decline _in occupied cytosol receptor· represents nuclear translocation 

__ and· may suggest a mpre rapid time frame for receptqr resp_onse in 

this tissue .compared with the: uterus.- Occupied cyt·osol .level~ are 
. . . 

present. at every ti1lle point for all animal. models (Figure 28}. 
. .. ' 

··These levels of occupied cytosol receptor change during this 

time·.period, unlike·uterine· occupied cytosol rece,ptors. The degree 
. . 

of "fluctuation does not appear related. to the three animal models 

and-· is difficult to· interpret because of the small .number ·of time 

points. 

In the pituitary nucleus, no receptor is·observed at 0 h. 

Occu:pied nuclear receptor is rapicl,ly accumulated to highest 1:ev.els 

at--~ :h after· ster~_id administration, just as qccupied cytos~l 

receptor declines~ In the pituitary, estrogen.stimulates the 

process of transloc_a-tion ._ of _ th~ • occupied cytosol receptor_ into 

the nucleus. Pituitary nuclear occupied receptors are more stable 

than uterine. counterparts since they are present as long as 15 hours 

.after estrogen treatment. Unoccupied pituitary nuclear receptor 

is.elevated at the-~_and 1 h time-points and mimics.early response 

seen by others, ·as d-iscussed earlier fo_r l.lnoccupied uterine nuclear-

receptor in ovariectomized animals. -Unoccupied pituitary nuclear 
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··receptor does not vary:. duripg. the- 3-15- h time course. 

In summary, therec;1re two differences between the pituitary 

and uterus _in the distribution' pattern for. the var-ious ·forms .. 

I Pi~uitary cyto'sol cpntains occupied- receptor ·at 0 h and 11:0 unoccu--; 

pi~d. nu~lear rec-ept6t: at that time point;· No· explanation .is 

obvious for these two ·tissue_ differences .. · The. continuous· presence 

of occupied cytosol receptor in the_ pituitary· is· perplexing and 

is probably -related to -tissue regulation of steroid response c 

·II1- this study., twq parameters :were used. to- examine estrogen 

receptor' dynamics: animal model and. the· absence of protein synthe-

'. s±s. , Three animal models were US!=d which were diffe-rent. w.ith· respect 

' '• 

. . . . . 

to endogeno_us· estrogen levels. These differences were chronic so 

·that -alterations -in recepto_r dynamics as a result of background 
- ' 

estrogen level were s.tabilized. Secondly, the absence of protein ... 

synthesis w~s emplo~ed as ·a· probe-to· evaluate the receptor dynamics. 

Different endogenous estrogen levels-dictate varied mechanisms of 

replenishment of unoccup~ed .cytosol .. receptor (Cidlowski and Mu~doon, 

~978_) -so that cyto'sql eviden~e ex:isted to justify the analysis of 

other recep-tor fo"J:"mS. 'In. addition; the early rate of appearance 

of ()·c~upied .~eceptor in the cytosol, the relative amo-unt. of unoccu-
' .· ' 

pied_ nuclear receptor at late time points, and· the initial rapid 

- phas'e of._ }litOCCupied receptpr ·"accumulation" iil the· nucleus are all 

' ' ' 

·. consist·ently ~- ~unction -of the animal model (i·. e.· endogenous- est to-_ 
gen l~vel):._ By ·manipulation of p~<;>tefn .. ·syrit~esis, it is clear that 

' ,. . .. 

both .·bound.· and unbound cyt_osol receptors. are a1ter~d. The replenish-

ment. of unoccupi~d r_ece1:>.tor is protein synthesis dependent. Occu-: 

pied receptor ·in th~ cytosol· requires prtitein synthesis._only at 
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late time points following estrogen.adminstration. Protein syn-_ 

thesis has no . effe~t on receptor in the nucleus. Endogenous· 

·estrogen ~evels. set up the mach~nery for· new receptor synthesis 

which is·· the·. sol·e· rnethod of replenishment ~f unoccupied cytosol 

receptor. The machinery for transport of the estrogen rec~ptqr 

complex to 'the nucleus ·is. set up: by endogeno'us estrogen and 

; receptor· that is derived from a cytosol pool. -This process·is 

no·t dependent ·on protein synthesis. 

•t,' ·'.· 



SUMMARY 

Current studies· of the molecular behavior of· estradiol have.· 
' ' . : ' 

, revealed. sever~l complex schemes· where ·by. estrogen·.· receptor dyn.9:mi.cs · 

can be finely··controlled. Examples of this point· include the ability 
' ' ' ,· ' • I J 

of androgens to alter the rate.·cons~ant and: not' ~quilibrium affird,.~y-
' ' . . . . 

constant of es~roge;n · recept_or binding:·(M~ldoon ":arid· Harper, 19a3}. 

Thyroid hormo'Il:e can increase cytoplasmic estr~gen .receptor number 

in- the .rat pituitary without changing-· rat hypqthal~mic estrogen 

binding_ (Cidlo:wski and Muldo·6~ 1.975') ~ . This research· project· identi-
j .. ' ' 1 . . 

fied progester'o~e antagonism of' estradiol actidn in. est~~g~n -r~cep:... 

tor d,ynam~cs ·which' ~y functi~n_ in ~ivo. as 'another' ·form of fine 

control of estroge~·action. ·_Progesterone blocks nuclear accumulation 

of estrogen receptor complex· irt the- female ·rat pi~uitary. Proge's~ 

terone' s effect. is tissu~ sp_e~ific ." · It is seen in -the ·pittiitary-·· 

and not in the hypothalamu$ with.single·and mu~tiple progesterone 

injections to ovariectomized 'immature rats·. Spec:i,.fic biological 

effects Ldentified. for · progester_one act.ion ~·t. the level of the 

p-ituitary such as: alteration of the preovulatory gonadotropin' s_urges · 

can thus be tested· to see if a_similar rapid mechanism of inter--

ference is at work. This same effect is obseryed_ using .. cell-free_

. progesterone exposure in ·rat uterine. and pituitar·y prepa·rations·. 

The cell~free' protocol demonstrates this progesterone effect in a 
' ' . . 

very short time interval for.steroid. exposure. -Based on the require-

ment of progesterone receptor for· ·this effect, t:he _cell-free scheme 

. . . ' 

· is ideal for·· ·u~e in comparing the relative .bindin'g affinities of 

different progestins with the. respective .activities of these .com-

pounds in blocking accumulation· of· estrogen receptor ·comple~ in· ·the 

1-16-
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nucleus. At this time, the. limited number of systems aVailable . il 
. to test ster.oid binding with _.se'condary events. has shown binding . i/·. 

'/!-affinity and response to be poorly related·. This- may be due to ;) _ 
r 

' the length- of· time hetween.binding and effect which implies a poten-T 

'tial· for additionai.' regh-latc;>ry -~cile,c:ules .- I 
-I 

Aithough ·this study does not re~eal completely how prog~st:erone 

causes :this estrogen receptor .effe~t-~ several- -result's allo,w spec\)..:_· 
. . ' ' . 

lat~op.. The failure of estrogen inciuced translocation. o:f-. estrog~n- _· 

receptor ~ample:~( with. progesteron~ ·pretreatme~t i~. ·not' a: block in 

activation of the _r·eceptor · comple'x. since_ ·cytosol recep.tors remain 

low in these data groups •.. +~e defect ·is not the result of· dissocia-
. - . . . 

tion of- the receptor (!Omplex wi-th. a coordinate increase in unoccupied 

nuclear receptor. Pro.gestero~e receptor complex preven~s the_ · 

binding of estrogen · r~ceptor complex :-to nuclear accepto~ sites 

present in washed nuclei pellets from target tissue.. This .could 

occur· either as. a dire-ct competit.iv~ interaction of· the proges.terone. 

complex at the nuclear acceptor site that binds the estrogen com-
\ ' 

-plex or·as an allosteric.event _suchthat,the estrogen· complex 
, . ' . 

nuclear binding. is no longer "open-"._ ?eve~ai laboratories.suggest 

stereochemical parameters may provide the.basi~ of the specificity 

. of steroid honnone binding and nuclear de-terminants . ~(Duax and Week~, · · 
. " . . . ', . ' . ~ 

1980-; Hend:ry et al. , 1980). It is likely that· identification: of a 

chromatin site of _progeste,rone· antagonism as seen in this study 

would be helpful in· .approaching an understanding ·of 'the specificity 
' . . 

.of est~ogen ·receptor ·recognition of chromatin acceptor ·sites.· 

The results-obtained in this. study of.estr~gen receptors, .both 

unoccupied and stero~d occupied .forms,. in target cell .cytosol ~nd 
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nuclei. cha:Lleng_e .the· .assumptions· i~ .: the ac_cept.ed Iile.chanism of · 

. estrogen action .. -~st~.qgen bindi~g to. cytoso~ unocc~pied receptor 
·. . . 

does not· appear to be the_ rate. li~iting ·step in ac·cumulation of. 

receptor complex in· the nucleus.. Steroid receptor ~ytosolie com

plex exists for longer .t~me interv~ls than_ nuc:lear .·_complex. 6ccu- · 

pied uterine cytosolic complex not only exists' "but seems extremely 

sensitive to. single dose e·strogen administration. The· role of. this 

·receptor. fornt in ex:tranuclear estrogen actions and· tiss~e _specifi'c 

differences merits. further study. · ·Conventional nuclear estrogen 

binding assays_ are judged. inadequat~ in the con :text of t~e · re·sui.ts 

found herein usf:ng parall_el. assays. Es.trogenicity has. been postu

.lated to· be· dependent :on. the ability of a compound ·to··:_sustain 

elevated.nuclear- occupied receptor levels 6-12 hours after estrog~n-

- treatment (Clark and Peck, 1976) ~- Parallel nuclea_r ass.ays at these 

time points· measure only unoccupied ·receptor. Furthermo-re,' data·· 

using parall_el nuclear receptor assays suggest a' time dependent 

receptor degrading 'process· .that is enhanced with the assay conditions 

employed in conventional nuclear ~strogen receptor assays~ Routine 

use of ·parallel assays serves to discriminate consistently the form 

I· of t~e receptor and recepto:r -losses ·in expermental· _proces.sing. 
. . . . 

The mechanism of. estrogen action. is d.ifficult to·. evaluate . . . . 

using crude. cellular preparations.· .. Considerable ev:idence both~ in 

the literat:ure and. described· in this project support its reexam:i,."nation · 

using purified components. 
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